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Congress rules in Rockwell'S favor on contract 
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WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Rockwell 
International Corp., with the approval 
from a 12-year resident government 
contracting officer, will be able to 
claim $lZ8,OOO for an Item listed as 
.orth $10, testimony befQre Congress 
revealed Wednesday. 

Rockwell , the nation's No. 2 military 
contractor, rejected the allegation as 
untrue, and blamed the discrepancy on 
misinterpretation by government 
auditors. 

Hedge-wise 

Rep. Bill Nichols, D-Ala., chainnan 
of the House Armed Services investiga
tions subcommittee, said 14 auditors 
were asked to check the records of 
Rockwell and six other major defense 
contractors during an investigation 
into claims of incorrect billings. 

Of $3.6 billion in billings review, 
Nichols said, $109.7 million was 
questioned. 

OVERALL, Nichols said, the 

Bill Valla'lI, II ga,dena, wltlr tire UI Physical Plant, spreads fertilizer Wednes
day afternoon on the maze of flower beds In front of H~ncher Auditorium. 

auditors questioned $12.3 million in 
billings from Rockwell, $15.3 million 
for General Dynamics Corp., $31 
million for McDonnell Douglas Corp., 
$29 mil1lon for Boeing, $9.9 million for 
Sperry Corp., $7.1 million for Newport 
News Shipbuilding and Drydock Co., 
and $4.9 million for Textron Corp. (Bell 
Helicopter) . 

Wi11iston Cofer, a committee staff 
member speaking for the auditors 
from the De(ense Contract Audit 

Agency and General Accounting Of
fice, said they were hampered by a 
lack of coopera tion from both contrac
tors and contracting officer~ , who are 
government employees. 

Cofer said in 1984 Rockwell sought to 
account for computer items at a "fair 
market value" of $128,000. Contract of
ficer Sam Stover, a government em
ployee who has worked with Rockwell 
for a dozen years, approved the request 
"without the benefit of an audit. Our-

The Dally Iowan/ Rodney White 

Vevera, who has worked for the lJl for 15 years, said each flower bed will be 
tilled before being planted with various flower. and grasses. 

,Cronin's tactics annoy parents 
By James Hlntzen 
8llffWnt.r 

Superintendent of Iowa City chools 
David Cronin came under fire from 
angry parents at the Tuesday night 
school board meeting for allegedly try
iIIg to "ramrod a decision to the school 
board ." 

About 40 parents protested against a 
~ study timeline proposed by Cronin 

because they say it allots an inadequate 
amount of lime to study and reach con
clusions concerning the merger of 
Hom and Roosevelt chools. 

The timeline reads as follows : 
May 14 - Board approves the 

timeline 
May 15 - Position statement 

regarding merging Horn/Roosevelt 
schools. This was scheduled to be sent 
bome with students, mailed to parents 
and mailed to presidents of each of the 
area Parent Teacber Organizations. 

May 20 - The first public hearing. 
June 11 - Response to questions 

and concerns of the public. 
June 17 - The second public hear

ing. 
June 21 - Administration recom

mendation. 
June 25 - Board consideration of 

the proposa I. 
For a nwnber of years, the two 

school districts have had enrollment 
problems because of the "open admis
sion" policy at Horn School, combined 
with the westward expansion of Iowa 
City housing developments. 

This expansion has added enrollment 
pressures for Horn and Roosevelt by 
increasing attendance at Horn, and has 
forced some students who live near the 
schools to be bused to Coralville Cen
tra I School. 

Charlotte Fallon, a member of the 
audience, said the study proposal was 

"a very ineffective method" and the 
"length of this timeline is absolutely 
ridiculous. " 

"When we elected you, what did we 
ask you to do?" another parent asked 
the board. "We asked you to represent 
us. Well I haven't heard one parent 
here that's asked you to do (Cronin's) 
study, and I'm very disappointed in all 
of you." 

BOARD MEMBER Randy Jordison 
said the board "wanted to get the infor
mation to the public," but they "just 
didn't do a good job." He promised it 
would be a high priority in the future . 

" I feel comfortable with the 
timeline," Jordison said, adding he 
"expects the administration to make 
recommendatiOns, even strong ones. 
But that doesn't mean I'm committed 
to vote for those recommendations." 

One parent accused Cronin of trying 
to "ramrod a decision to the school 

board" and to "focus entirely on one' 
solution would be unfair" to the 
schools , parents and the community. 

After more than two hours of board 
discussion and public input, the board 
made minor concessions in the 
timeline. 

'fhl' beard renamed the designated 
"Parent Meetings" "Public Hear
ings." In addition, the board changed 
the second topic for discussion at the 
meeting, "Discussing the merger con
cept" to "Discussing alternatives." 

Also, the board provided for the 
Parent Teacher Organizations in each 
of the schools to appoint three parents 
to act on an advisory committee to help 
conduct the study and to research the 
effects of the proposed merKer. 

The second public hearing date was 
also changed to June 18 from June 17 to 
accommodate board member Lynne 
Cannon. 

ing a DCAA audit it was disclosed that 
the bill of sale covering these computer 
items showed a cost of $10," Cofer 
said. 

"DCAA HAS BEEN denied access to 
the accounting treatment of this tran
saction. Given the contracting officer's 
approval , and absent audit access to 
the accounting records, the contractor 
will be able to claim $128,000 rather 
than the bill of sale amount of $10," he 

said. 
Cofer said Stover refused to release 

the material. 
Rockwell said it provided " full 

access" to records, and Stover, who 
works at Rockwell 's El Segundo, 
Calif. , office, said, "DCAA is never 
denied access to data they should 
have. " 

"The fact is that the company es
tablished to the satisfaction of th on

See Contracts, p e 5 

Kidnappers 
threaten lives 
of six victims 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - The 
Islamic Jihad sent a Beirut newspaper 
color pictures of six kidnapped Wester
ners - Including four Americans -
and "for the last time" Wednesday 
issued conditions for their release, the 
newspaper's editors said . 

The photographs and statements -
dated May 1985 and signed by Islamic 
Jihad, or Islamic Holy War - were 
delivered to the newspaper An Nahar 
just bours after the kidnapping of 
Aidan Walsh of Ireland, a senior U.N. 
official, by gunmen in west Beirut. No 
mention was made of Walsh in the 
statement. 

Walsh, deputy director of the U.N. 
Relief and Works Agency for Palesti
nian refugees, was seized by two of 10 
gunmen who blocked his car as he was 
being driven to work, police sources 
said. 

He was the second UNRWA official 
to be abducted in Beirut. There was no 
explanation for Walsh's kidnapping and 
no one immediately claimed respon
sibility for the abduction. 

The newspaper's editors identified 
the men staring grimly into a camera 
as Presbyterian Rev. Benjamin Weir, 
U.S. Embassy official William 
Buckley, Catholic missionary Martin 
Lawrence Jenco and Associated Press 
Beirut bureau chief TetTy A. Anderson 
- all Americans - and French 
diplomats Marcel Fontaine and Marcel 
Carton. All were kidnapped between 
March 1984 and March 1985. 

"THEIR RELEASE is up to your ac
tion to persuade your governments to 
pressure them to ask their agents in 
Kuwait to release all our brothers who 
are jailed there," said a typewritten 
statement to the men 's relatives. 

"For the last time, we warn you that 
any contact between you and your kid
napped relatives will be cut and that 
the punishment will be a horrible dis
aster in case you do not act seriously in 
this respect and pressure your govern
ments to intervene and set (our 
brothers) free ," the statement said. 

"Our brothers" apparently was a 
reference to three Lebanese Shiites 
and seven Iraqis jailed in Kuwait for a 
series of bombings against French and 
U.S. targets that killed six people and 
wounded dozens more on Dec, 12, 1983. 

The newspaper said it first mis
takenly identified Buckley, 56, as miss-

ing Briton Alec Collett, 63. Collett, kid
napped in March, works for the U.N . 
Relief and Works Agency for Palesti
nian refugees in Lebanon, Walsh's em
ployer. 

No mention was made of a fifth 
American missing in Lebanon, Peter 
Kilburn , a 60-year-Old librarian at the 
American University of Beirut. He 
vanished from his west Beirut apart
ment in November. 

An Nahar said there was no way to 
confirm the identity of all six men 
beyond any doubt. Nothing in the piC
tures indicated when they were taken. 

EACH PHOTOGRAPH showed a kid
nap victim standing alone against a 
wall , the newspaper said. 

Western intelligence officials have 
suggested that Islamic Jihad is a code 
word or umbrella organization for 
several Lebanes~ Shiite groups with ' 
ties to Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini's 
fundamentalist, anti-American govern
ment in Iran. The group is believed to 
have carried out several attacks 
against Westerners in Lebanon. 

In a second note, Islamic Jihad urged , 
the American people to "raise your 
voices against the criminal America 
and help us in releasing our brothers in 
Kuwait and we will release the : 
detainees in our custody and if you do 
not do that there will be no more 
dialogue between us." 

The last statement was addressed to 
Jesse Jackson and started with the 
words "to the American reverend who 
is anxious for power in the United 
States." It stressed that Islamic Jihad 
is made up of several Moslem sects. 

Jackson paid for several full'page 
advertisements in Beirut newspapers 
last month addressed to the Shiite com
munity, calling for the release of all 
kidnapped foreigners as a sign of good 
faith . 

MEANWHILE, MARONITE Chris
tian and Moslem militiamen fired mor
tars, machine guns and grenades at 
each other in the heart of Beirut, kill
ing five people and wounding 11 in 
fighting that shattered a brief period of 
calm. 

Police said rival militiamen battled 
al\ along the Green Line, the thr~ 
mile-long battle zone cutting through 
the center of the city, dividing mainly 

See Kidnap, page 5 

lze, ~ ... fer leaves chamber position after 33 years • 
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By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

After 33 years of watching the com-

~~n~::~;{~~~~ ~':f:~~-::~~ ~~ 
Commerce, Keith Kafer has decided to 
step down a~ the chamber's executive 
vice president. 

"When I came to Iowa City there was 
little or no industry here," Kafer said 
about his arrival in 1952 after three 
years as executive vice president of the 
chamber of commerce In Audubon, 
Iowa . 

"We've gone from that point to 
where you aee a nice alignment of In
dustrles, " includin, Procter" Gamble 

Keith Kaf.r : 
Private lndu,try should tap Into 
the UI', ,. .. arch abilities. 

Manufacturing Co., Owens Brush Co. 
and Sheller-Globe Corp., he said. 

Kafer noted that during the course of 
development, Iowa City has retained 
the atmosphere of a university com
munity . 

"The thing I feel best about Is tha t 
we've created a lot of improvements 
without really changing the character 
of the community .. . We tried to main
tain that balance and maintain the kind 
of community that we felt a university 
community should be." 

Kafer, 63, will retire Dec. 31 . He will 
serve as a consultant to the chamber 
for two years, helping the chamber 
with major projects durin, that time. 

WHEN KAFER TOOK the reins at 
the chamber, adminlsterln, the policy 
adopted by the chamber', board of 

, directors , he was workln, with an an
nual budget of '17,000 and a mem-

bership of 200. Today that budget ex
ceeds $200,000 and membership has 
grown to more than 600 business people 
and professionals. 

He credits that growth to increased 
economic development and the 
business community's willingness to 
invest in the chamber. 

"A lot of people think the chamber is 
an arm of the city and the city provides 
the funds ," he said. "But, In effect, the 
chamber Is made up of business and 
professional people and all the money 
we spend comeS from investments 
trom bUSiness and professional peo
ple." 

Looking to the future of business in 
Iowa City, Kafer said he hopes private 
Industry cultivates its relationship 
with the UI , tapping Into the Ul's 
research abilities. 

"At our state Institutions we have 

the capabilities to develop products 
and we have the research to help In
dustries who need research 
capabilities," he said. " If we can at
tract this sort of thIng to our area we'll 
not only maintain the flavor of the 
communIty, but we 'll be able to grow." 

FIRST CAPITOL Development Inc., 
a spin-of( of the chamber that was 
created last fall , has been working to 
attract Industry to Iowa City. Develop
ment officials claim the impact of the 
UI on Iowa City will decline with 
decreaSing student enrollment, bllt the 
Ulis still one of the city's assets that 
First apiLol USei to draw new 
Industry. 

"People used to say, 'Gee, we don 't 
want to do this (bring in new busineul 
because we don 't want to be another 
Chicago,' " Kaf r noted. "1 don 't think 

we have to worry about lhIt. I think 
what we need to worry about Is to 
maintain what we have and hopefully 
move ahead In the future ." 

Kafer said he will miss the day-to
day contact with bUSiness leaders that 
he has been f amillar with a t the cham
ber's office for the past 33 years , 

" When you 're involved with people 
for that lon, It would be kind of 
ridiculous to say you're not ,oing to 
miss it at all," he said. 

Bill lJywater, chamber president. 
said a chamber committee will con
duct a nationwide search for Kafer's 
uccessor. The committee hopes to 

find a replacement by the end of the 
summer. Bywater said no specific Job 
descriptions have been fonnuJated , bu 
he expecta to keep an allllUll salary of 
$35,000 to '40,000 for the new xecutlv 
vic pr Ident. 

j 
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Woman breaks free from attacker 
By Gr-a Miller 

,.-----------.....;.--:---.--:"' --., Stafl Writer 

Indonesian official sentenced 
JAKARTA, Indonesia - An Indonesian court 

sentenced a former Cabinet minister, 
Mohammed Sanusl , to 19 years In jail 
Wednesday, cilmnlng four months of 
controversial public trials of Moslem 
militants. 

The sentencing of Sanusl for subversion and 
conspiring to plant three time-bombs in 
Jakarta's Chinatown Oct .• , was seen by local 
political analysts and diplomats as a silD that 
authorities were takIng a hard line against 
Islamic extremism In Indonesia. 

Honduras offers concession 
PANAMA CITY, Panama - Honduras wlll 

dismantle anU-Sandlnista Contra rebel camps 
along the Nicaraguan border if all Central 
American nations, Including Nicaragua, agree 
to a Contadora peace plan, a Honduran official 
said Tuesday. 

"We are requesting that these Installations 
be dIsmantled and no longer used to end the 
faciUty of logistical and operational support 
for the Irregular insurgent forces," Jorge 
Ramon Hernandez told United Press 
International. 

Senate approves foreign aid 
WASHINGTON - The Senate Wednesday 

night passed a compromise $12.8 billion 
foreign aid bill that speeds emergency 
economic assistance to Israel and retains a 
ban on military aid to the anU-5andinista 
rebels in Nicaragua. 

The measure passed 7S-19 without any 
crippling amendments after a "tenuous truce" 
was reached between the Republican and 
Democratic leadershIp in an effort to produce 
the Senate's first comprehensive foreign 
assistance bill since 1981. 

U.S. willing to kill innocents 
WASHINGTON - Key Pentagon and State 

Department officials told Congress 
Wednesday that the United States is prepared 
to make armed "counterterrorist" attacks on 
terrorists even if it means the loss of innocent 
lives. 

The willingness to accept such loss of lives 
was expressed at Senate hearings by Under 
Secretary of Defense Fred rkle and by Robert 
Oakley, director of the State Department's 
Office of Counterterrorism and Emergen~y 
Planning. 

Block announces trade plan 
WASHINGTON - Agriculture Secretary 

John Block , fighting to restore lost foreign 
markets for U.S. farm products, Wednesday 
announced a $2 billion effort to subsidize farm 
exports with government-owned c()mmodities. 

It is aimed partially at competing for foreign 
markets against the European Economic 
Community, which subsidizes Its exports. 
Block and budget director David Stockman 
negotiated the program last week to win votes 
of farm state senators for th&overall deficit
reducing budget package. 

U.S., Israel deny allegations 
WASHINGTON - The State Department 

denied Wednesday the United States has asked 
to inspect Israel's nuclear facilities to check 
whether U.S.-made timing devices were used 
for atomic bomb triggers or sent to a third 
country. 

Amid reports that the devices - called 
krytrons - may have been illegally shipped 
out of the United States, Israeli sources in 
Washington said the United States may ask 
that any unused devices be returned. 

Prime drops to 10 percent 
NEW YORK - Bankers Trust New York 

Corp. Wednesday reduced its prime lending 
rate to 10 percent from 10 and a half percent, 
the first move dOwn in the key rate since 
January and the lowest in more than six years. 

It was the first time since October, 1978, that 
the prime has been at 10 percent. During that 
time it roSie to more than 20 percent two times. 

Quoted ... 
People used to say, "Gee, we don 't want to do 
this (bring in new business) because we don't 
want to be another Chicago." 

-Retiring Chamber of Commerce 
eKtcutlve vice president Keith Kafer talking 
about Industrial development In Iowa City. 
See story, page 1. 
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An Iowa CIty woman reported to Iowa 
City police Tuesday evening that she was 
"grabbed from behind" by someone In the 
500 block of Iowa Avenue around 10 :30 p,m, 

She broke free from her attacker, who 
then ran away, police records state. 

Report: Chevella Yarrington, of 1210 Second 
Ave" reported to Iowa City pollee Tuesday 
morning that her grandmother, Katherine 
Kessler, wal knocked down about 1 p,m. by a 
man driving a brown station wagon In the K
Mart Discount Store parking lot, 901 Hollywood 
Blvd. 

Kessler broke her wrist and lay on Ihe 
ground lor a few minutes before someone 
helped her Into the store. police recorda atate. 

She was taken to Mercy Hospital where she 
was trealed and released. 

Thelt charge: John C. Trlck.elt, 26 , of 
Marshalltown. Iowa. was charged wllh f81se use 
of a financial Instrument by Iowa Clly police 
Tuesday. 

Theft cl)arge: Joel A. Shaltuck, of Wesl 
Chicago, III" was charged with fifth-degree 

Courts 
By Tamara Rood 
Staff Writer 

Tim Arthur Vargasan, 24, of 27 E. 
Meadowbrook Estates, Inc., made an in
itial appearance May 15 In Johnson County 
District Court on a charge of interfering 
with a traffic control device. 

Police charged Vargasan May 15 on 
North GUbert Street, after he "inten
tionally" struck two barricades with his 
vehicle and left with a third barricade in his 
trunk, court records state. 

A prellmlnary hearing on the charge has 
been set for May 29 . Vargasan was released 
on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Tony Mike Yeggy, 25 , of 2654 Roberts 

Road Apt. IC, made an initial appearance 
May LS in Johnson County District Court on 
a charge of operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

Police charged Yeggy M'ay IS on 
Highway 1 after he was stopped for a traf
fic violation, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for May 29 . Yeggy was 
released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Thomas Eugene Goss, 28, of 326 Western 

Metro briefs 

Stalls available for 
local farmer's market 

Vendors interested in selling their goods 
in the L985 Iowa City Farmer's Market can 
begin registering for their vending stalls 
beginlng at the Recreation Division Office, 
220 S. Gilbert St. 

Market dates are Saturdays, 7:30 to 11 :30 
a.m., from June J through November 2 and 
Wednesdays, 5:30 to 7: 30 p.m., from June 5 
to Septmeber 2S. 

Fees for renting a stall are $2.50 for each 
market session, or $45 for the Saturday 
sessions and $30 for the Wednesday market. 

The market is limited to individuals who 
actually make or produce baked goods, 
handicra ft items and fresh produce. 
Commercial, civic. fraternal or religious 
organizations or groups are prohibited 
from selling items at the market. 

More information can be obtained from 
the Recreation Division Office. 

Haug will show off 
CADSl's products 

Material from the Computer Aided 
Design Software Inc. on the Ul's Oakdale 
campus will be traveling with an area 
engineering expert to the Bayside 
Exposition Center In Boston June 3 to S. 

UI Mechanical Engineering Professor 
Edward Haug , a member of CADSI 's board 
of directors , will a ttend the Eastern DeSign 
Engineering Show to discuss the computer 
software package the company is offering 
for the analysis of machinery and other 
mechanical systems. 

Haug will join exhIbitors from 28 states 
and three Canadian provinces to 
demonstrate the design of materials and 
components used in making flnished 
products. 

Also to be exhibited will be such things as 
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"With B.ble • • nd BInner." I.,he IIn.' 111m In 
'h, 10WI Women In 'h. Worlcp/.ce Serle •. The 
documenl.ry explorn the Imporl.nl ro/. 
wom.n p/.yed In winning 'h. United Aulo 
Worker. ' 1937 slldown .'rllce IQ./nlt Ih. 
General Moto,. Flint MlchlQ.n plant. Th. tIIm 

Doonesbury 

Police 
thefl , public Intoxication and fllh-dagrae 
criminal mlschle' by UI Campus Security In 
Currier Residence Hall early Tuesday morning. 

II resident ualstant observed Shattuck 
"apraylng a fire hose, Ihen taking the lire hose 
noule and attempting to flee (Irom) an R.A.," 
police records atate. 

Cltad: Vincent Vogelsang, 22, 01 Iowa City, 
was charged with public Inloxlcation and 
criminal tr.spasslng by UI Campus Security af
ter he was observed "br.aklng a window to 
gain enlrance to a building west 01 the Old Ar
mory" Tuesday evening, police recorda .tate. 

Then report: Mark Neary, of 2412 Shady 
Glen Court, reported to Iowa City police Tues
day morning that his 5150 Schwinn bicycle was 
Slolen from hla residence between Mond.y af
ternoon and Tuesday morning. 

The" report: R.J. Rosenberger, of 2610 
Friendship St., reported to Iowa Clly police 
Tuesday morning that eomeone broke Inlo his 
Northwestern 8ell company car and stole his 

Hills Estates, Coralville, made an initial 
appearance May 15 in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

Police charged Goss May 15 on First 
Avenue In Coralville, after they noticed his 
vehicle's engine and tires squealing and ob
served that the vehicle was fishtailing, 
court records state, 

A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for May 29 . Goss was released 
on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Two charges of assault against Dave 

William Tallman were dismissed May 13 in 
Johnson County District Court for insuf
ficient evidence and because another per
son admitted hIs own guilt, court records 
state. 

Tallman was charged after an altercation 
Feb. 8 at the Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St. 

• • • 
Michael Ray Nolan, 19 , of RR 3, pleaded 

guilty May 15 in Johnson County Magistrate 
Court to a charge of disorderly conduct. He 
was fined $10 plus court costs. 

On May 14 on South Clinton Street, 
Nolan 's vehicle "lunged forward, narrowly 
missing" two pedestrians. Nolan then got 
out of the car and grabbed one of the 

an electronic toothbrush that brushes up
and-down and side-to-side, an electric 
bandage that speeds fJJe bealing of wOWJds, 
and an exercise machine with a memory to 
measure and control workouts. 

Brush your tongue! 
If you brush your teeth, but not your 

tongue, your mouth might not be getting as 
clean as it could be, says a UI dentistry 
professor. 

Brushing and flossing your teeth are only 
part of good oral hygiene, says Howard 
Field, a professor in the UI College of Den
tistry. Good oral hygiene involves cleaning 
your entire mouth - including your tongue . 

The tongue's rough and porous surface 
can barbor plaque-causing bacteria, Field 
notes. Plaque is a bacterial film caused 
when food particles collect on teeth, 
promoting tooth decay. One pass of an un
brushed tongue over freshly brushed teeth 
can replace tbe bacteria just removed by 
brushing and flossing , be says. 

One possible solution to this problem is 
the use of a soft-bristled toothbrush in good 
condition. Brushing your tongue can 
remove bacteria , Field says. 

Another possible solution Is the use of a 
tongue scraper. Tongue scrapers are hand
held devices, usually with serrated edges, 
designed to remove bacteria from the 
tongue by drawing them across its surface. 

Wbile a tongue scraper might be useful to 
remove bacteria, a soft-bristled toothbrush 
in good condition is aU you really need, 
Field says. 

There is no scientific research to show 
that tongue scrapers clean your tongue bet
ter than a toothbrush, he says. 

Tongue brushing should be done In the 
same gentle, thorough manner you use 
when brushing your teeth . CleanIng your 
tongue only takes a few extra seconds, and 
can help reduce bad breath, plaque build-up 
and tooth decay, Field says. 

will be shown at 1 p m. In the Senior Center end 
• g.ln ., 7:30 p.m. In the Iowa City Public 
library. 

A;lnouncementl 
The liberal Art. ConV0C8f1on will be hekl In 
C8rver-H.wk.ye Aren. Immedl./ely lollowlng 
'h' Un/vIHllfy Commenc.m.nr on M.y 1B. 

tool boll.. 
He reported that mOlt 01 hi' toola had "Sell 

System" engrayed on them. Combined valua 01 ~~~~~~~~~ 
In. 1001 boll. and lIe conlentl II .. tlmlled It ;;. 
$700. 

Thelt r.porl: William H,lgh , 01 32011 
Friendship St., r.ported to lowl City police 
Tu.sday morning that hll gray Stir. 1001 box 
was atolen Irom hll Ch8\/rolet vln, Which waa 
parked at hla ,.lldence. 

Combined value of the tool box and It. con
tents la .stlmated between $50 and $75. 

Theft raport: larry Draeger. of 2917 ClOver 
St., reported to Iowa Clly police Tuesday morn
Ing thaI lomeone entared hi. unlocked blue 
'eep, which was parked al hll rllidance, and 
took his red tray containing a $150 Star. 
sockeland ratchet set and a $150 chrome tim
Ing light. 

orteger allO told police Ihlt hi. Initial I, 
"loo," are engraved on moat 01 the tool •. 

Theft report: lowell Crall, reported to UI 
Campul Security TUllday alternoon thll two 
microphone booms were Itolen Irom a Itora", 
room In Clapp Rectlal HilI. 

Combined value 01 the microphone boomala 
estlmaled at $350. 

pedestrians aroWJd the neck, court records 
state. 

• • • 
Scolt Russen Miller, 19, of RR 3, pleaded 

guilty May 15 In Johnson County District 
Court to a charge of public Intoxication. He 
was fined $25 ' plus court costs. 

Miller was a passenger In l car that 
police stopped May 14 on South Clinton 
Street, and after getting out of the vehicle 
he fell several times and bad to be suppor· 
ted by police, court records state. 

• • • 
Gregory Fleming, 21 , of Keokuk, Iowa, 

pleaded guilty May 15 in Johnson County 
District Court to a charge of flfth~egree 
theft. He was fined $100 plus court costs. 

On Feb. 2( at Randall', Mlni·Prlce<1 
Foods, Highway 6 West, Coralville, flem
ing took a sausage and COIK'eIled II In h18 
clothing, court records state. 

• • • 
Renee Goethe, 21, of 117 N. Van Buren 
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Sl. , pleaded guilty May 15 In Johilson 
County Magistrate Court to a charge of 
fifth-degree theft. She was fined $SO plus r 
court costs. VACCINI AGAINIT 

SPINAL M NINQITII 
On May L4 at New PIoneers Natural 

Foods Co-op, 22 S. Van Buren St., Goethe 
allegedly took food valued at $12.15, court 
records state. 

Simon get $800,00 grant 
Jonathon Simon , Ul professor of 

mathematics, bas beelT«ranted $alO,OOO to 
conduct a tbree-year study of tbe 
phenomenon of topological 
stereoisomerism. 

HEAL THY CHILDREN between the ages 01 
17 and 19 month, can receilj~ a" 'H vac
cine 10 pro/eet agaInst Hemophilus Influen
za8, the major cause of spinal menlngiUs. 
Parllclpallng children will receive 8 com
plete physical examination and their 
routine booster Immunization at no cost. 
The Hemophilus Influenzae V8ccme and tfle 
OPT Will be given togelh r as a single InJec
tion_ For more Inlormatlon about this new 
vaccine, please call the Department 01 
Pedia trIcs at th' Unlv.rllty 01 Iowa 
Hospitals: 

The study, funded by the U.S. Office of 3 
Naval Researcb, is part of a $U million .... PLEASE CALL: 3 1 .. 358· 144 
cooperaUve research project between the ,_~ ___________ ,~ 

UI and tbe University of Colorado. 
Mathematicians and chemists will jol.n .---------------'--
forces in an attempt to use mathematics to 
better describe and, in S9ffie cases, to 
create chemicals with heretofore \1IImown 
properties. 

The phenomenon of two molecules that 
are internally the same, yet shaped so 
djfferently in space that one cannot be 
moved around 80 that it looks exacUy like 
tbe otber, is called by chemists 
"stereoisomerism." The distinctJon 
between a right-handed and a left-handed 
screw is an example of topological 
stereoisomerism, Simon sald. 

Simon said that one of the more 
interesting applications of topology to 
chemistry has occurred over the last 25 
years, since the first catenallS were 
synthesized. A catenane, he explained, I. a 
molecule made up of linked rings of atoms 
which can be linked In any number of 
mathematically lnterestlng ways, all of 
them producing molecules with propertl 
different from one another. 

Simon, despite the fact that be is trying 
to assist in the creaUon ot new cbemlcalJ 
having novel properties, asserts that he IJ 
not a cbemist. He points out that be Is a 
mathematician who Is working wltb 
chemists In the hope that members of the 
two disciplines will learn to tallt to one 
another. 

Chemist. have been trying for years to 
synthesize molecules In the shape of knots, 
be said. 

Gradu.f8. will be IndIVIdually '8CQQnlzed 
Pictures will be f8II.n al lleh .'udenl ero .... 
Ih' '18~ and II QrHltd by'''' DHrI G.",.,d 
Lo.wenbtrg , .nd p".ldenl Jam .. 0 
Freedman. Commenoemenl will begin ., 11:30 
' .m. The Llber.1 Art. Convocallon will begin .t 
.ppro"/mately 11:30 ' .m., twenty mlnu' ... "" 
lhe commenoelTHlnt ffOeulon.,. Convocallon 
I, e"{)«fed 10 I." up '0 OM hour. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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A Reminder for Liberal Am Graduating Seniors 
More people 
have survived 

UI LIBERAL ARTS cancer than 
Referrals keep keep tech center CONVOCATION now live in 

contact WI-th corporate world thLoesCAnitYo?efles. Immediately following Commencement t::J 

Ted Johnson, president of Hec Corp, In Carver Hawkeye Arena We are 

~I~~ 
Cedar Rapids, has used the referral Saturday. May 18 . . 

Although the TechnolO8)' Innovation Cen
ter II a VI program, TIC Director Bruce 

network in a number of circumstances, wmmng. 
even before TIC's formal establishment by All Uberal Arts graduates individually recognized 

• IVIIfeton assert. tbe center's It!rvices 
reach far beyond university borders, 

the state Board of Regents last July. Please 
~ 

Wheaton has been able to put J·Tec - a Commencement bellDl 9:30 a.m, + t th 
nc's referral network service maintains 

a computer listing of the research 
capabilities of VI faculty members, 
Wheaton uses the list to Introduce In
aoqtors to UI professors who volunteer 

company that specializes in high· Convocation belinupproximately 11:30 a.m. suppor e 
technology electronics and flow measure· AMERICAN t------- ment - In contact with researchers In the liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill CANCER 
UI Hydraulics Laboratory as well as 

'--~ 
engineering and science departments. SOCJE1Y~ 

~ tHIr expertise. 
"The main way people In the business 

world contact researchers at the university 
f I. through personal or professional con· 

tIets, II Wheaton said, "What we do at the 
ceater is fill in when people don't already 

• line established contacts at the VI ," 
He said although the referral network is 

not a "substitute" for personal contacts, It 
is • good way for people in business to In-

1 itLtte working relationships with the UI. 
Wheaton also emphasized the Importance 

, 01 quality research at the VI and Its link to 
the TIC referral network, 

"Obviously, the Innovation Center Is of 
• )l!Cious little use without sustained top

notch research at the university," he said, 
Wheaton continued, "It's Important that 

j companies in the area, state and nation 
know wIIat 's going on with the university as 

I far as research goes, The UI is a leader in 
many fields of academia and scientific • research, People on the outside are more 

# than casually interested in what happens 
bere," 

This Is the lut article In a three-part 
' series concerning the UI 
Technology Innovation Center, 

THE FREE REFERRAL network Is only 
one of the services offered by TIC, other 
services Include access to equipment and 
computing facilities, Issuance of seed 
grants, shared office help and business ad· 
vice from both the capital Advisory Com· 
mitte.: and the VI Small Business Develop
ment Center. 

"The referral service is an Important 
part of TIC, but we rarely get more tban 
three or so calls a week about It. We don't 
just sit at a hot line and answer phone after 
phone after phone concerning the service," 
Wheaton said, 

He added, "Although calls aren't coming 
in every day concerning the referral 
network, we still have to keep up-to-date on 
research going on at the VI, We have to 
know what's happening so we can answer 
whatever question might come In next," 

ALTHOUGH JOHNSON was complimen
tary of TIC and the referral network, he 
said it needs to become more widely used 
before It becomes really effective, 

"Part of what (Wheaton) does at TIC Is 
establish himself as a funnel for companies 
to contact researchers," Johnson said, 
"Ultimately, that should work In the op
posite direction as well so that people in 
research are able to approach those in 
business and Industry with their ideas too," 

Wheaton said although many requests for 
UI contacts come in the area of high 
technology and scientific development, TIC 
has also received requests for assistance in 
the fields of technical writing and language 
transla tion, 

"People don't have to come through TIC 
to contact someone at the UI ," he said, 
"We're just here in case they don't have 
any clue 'as to who they should be calling," 

Wheaton continued: " If you don't know 
who you want to talk to, we always say, 
'Call Bruce Wheaton at the Innovation Cen
ter and he'll tell you where to go,' " 

, Salary hikes disappoint UI staff 
~ 8y Charlen. Lee 

Staff Writer 

The presidents of the two councils 
representing VI faculty and professional 
and scientific employees are expressing 
disappointment with recently appropriated 
salary increases, 

The state budget has appropriated a 2 
percent salary increase this July for the 
,\110 classifications of employees and a 5,5 
' percent raise in July 1986, 

According to UI Associate Vice President 
for Finance Mary Jo Small, the 2 percent 
raise would cost the state $2,250,000 but the 
Iowa Legislature appropriated only 
$1 ,850,000 to cover the Increase, The dif
ference, Small said. will have to come from 
other university resources, 

SMALL SAID, "the indication we are 
getting" in her office predicts most other 
Big Ten universities will be giving their 
faculty and staff substantially higher 

salary increases by percentage than the VI. 
This, according to newly·elected UI 

Faculty Council President Richard Sjolund, 
will set the UI back in salary rankings, and 
it already rates in the bottom half of the 
Big Ten, 

UI Staff Council President Pat Piper 
echoed Sjolund's dlssatifactlon with the 
raises, "It's extremely low and it 's not 
anywhere near the cost-of·livlng raise," 
she said, 

Piper said she is disappoihted, but un
derstands the state's economic predlcta
ment. She added she is "heartened" by 
next year 's expected 5,5 percent salary in
crease - a possible indication of more sub
stantial raises at the end of the biennium. 

BUT CURRENTLY, the increases are 
• 'totally Inadequate to meet the needs of 
the faculty, " Sjolund said, noting that 
faculty members are already suffering 
from a diminishing standard of living due 
to inadequate raises, This, he said, is 
"deciJl¥lting faculty morale for everyone," 

Sjolund said the ~ctual spending powers 
of some proCessors have declined when 
compared to their starting salaries, 
because they have CaUed to keep ur with 
the inflation rate every year, 

Because of the failure to maintain stan
dards of living with the salary increases of 
recent years, the UI has been finding· it 
more difficult to retain the best faculty 
members, as well as attract the best new 
ones, Sjolund said, 

But Sjolund added the current salary 
situation could have been alleviated if the 
state had granted higher employee raises 
when it could ha ve afforded it during better 
economic conditions, "For very many 
years, the state has been doing well and the 
faculty hasn't," 

UI AssDc:.iate Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Kenneth Moll said it is 
obvious that lagging salary increases have 
affected faculty resignations. No methods, 
however, exist to measure or predict their 
effect, he said, 

WILD WESTERN DAY 
SATURDAY, MAY 18 10 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

20% OFF 
EVERYTHING IN STORE!! 

Take advantage of a 20% dIscount on all purchases made throughout the day, Stop in and talk with guest 
representallves from several of our store lines, But remember. that's Saturday, May 18 - 10 am-6 pm 
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Thinke~' fate 
Go home and raise hell , 
That is the duty bf every student who has spent the year at 

college profitably, If any listening and learning has really been 
done, opinions held now are considerably different than the ones 
espoused before coming to these parts. 

Parents who sent students off with trepidation, worried that 
their offspring mighl "change" at the university, deserve to have 
their worst fears r~alized , For who in a sane state would send 
someone off to colle~e to be exposed to the accumulated wisdom of 
the centuries and wlmt - let alone expect - no change? 

Even assuming t~e sendee had a Teflon mind that shed class 
material five minu~es after exposure and attended class only 
every fifth day anyway, there is enough stuff in the air and beer to 
touch virtually evertone who manages to survive here for a year 
or so. 

The trouble is that It doesn 't do any good for Iowa City to be a 
bastion of enlightenment if all the ideas for change and 
improvement stay ~ere . If you have lived with people who are 
different from you, ~ou can now aUest to the fact that "different" 
isn 't the same as "strange" or "dangerous." If you have coexisted 
with roaches and held down a boring job to make ends meet, you 
can sympathize with all those who look forward to doing those 
things indefinitely because they lack education and opportunity, 

Tell people back h4me what you think about apartheid, the draft , 
comparable worth, sexual stereotyping, evolutionary theory, 
secular humanism, Central American policy, free cheese, tax 
reform, federal student financial aid and corporate responsibility, 
If they treat you as it you were nuts , and a troublemaker, feel good 
about it : That has ever been the fate of thinking people 
everywhere. 
Caroline Dieterle 
Staff Writer 

I 
I 

l 

The right risk 
As citizens in a nation of immigrants, people in the United States 

should understand how difficult it is for people to leave their 
native land. 

It is not a deciSion to be taken lightly. Yet many Central 
Americans must make that choice. They can stay home and risk 
certain terror and possible death, or they can escape to live away 
from home, hiding out. Neither option is pleasant, but U.S. 
government immigration policy makes them the only choices. 

They must leave home because of repression - inflicted by their 
government, paid for by ours, EI Salvador, for example, has 
received more than a billion dollars from the Reagan 
administration since 1980. Much of the money bas been used to kill 
the 4(),OOO Salvadorans who were murdered or "disappeared" 
during that time. 

It isn 't surprising, in light of these numbers, that many 
Salvadorans, after IQsing friends and relatives, choose to get out. 
Like victims of tyranny in Poland or Ethiopia, they flee to this 
country for safety. Unlike those fleeing from communism, they 
are not welcomed or even allowed to stay here. 

In response to this injustice many concerned citizens have 
joined the sanctuary movement. They help political refugees 
remain in this countty by hiding them, providing food and work, as 
well as emotional a~d moral support. 

Both Iowa City and Cedar Rapids have sanctuary groups that 
provide for Salvadoran refugees. Both sanctuaries are at churches 
where dedicated people risk arrest to save the lives of Central 
American refugees. 

While the risk taken by sanctuary workers is admirable, it 
shouldn't be necessary. The same extended voluntary departure 
status granted to victims of governments that we disapprove of 
could easily be extended to cover Central Americans, 

It is time to quit h~rrassing the victims of U ,S, policy in Central 
America, and to look at the conditions forcing people out of their 
homes there. Until then, civil disobedience through the sanctuary 
movement is not criminal. It is right. 

Natali. Pearlon 
Staff Writer 

I 
New Coke isn't 'If 

After 99 years, Coke has changed "It," claiming "It" is still 
"The Real Thing." What "It" is, is unpalatable for those of us who 
grew up on the good clean bite of a cold can of Coke. 

Coca.{;ola Chairman Roberto C. Goizueta claims the new taste 
is "smoother, rounder, yet bolder .. .. It 's a more harmonious 
flavor ," In fact , a recent sampling of the beverage smuggled in 
from Denver (where new thilllS are tested before the Midwest 
gets a chance) revealed that the stuff smells funny, Its new 
sweetness clogs the throat and its harmonious flavor Is 
reminiscent of narcolepsy. 

But all this Is carbonated water under the bridge. 
Coca.{;ola has made Its choice and complaining won't help any, 

The woman answering the toll-free Coke hotline (l-800-GET
COKE) claims the ratio of compliments to complaints is about 50-
SO, But the level of noise around here again t the change is 
deafening and the old formula remains entombed In the vault at 
the Trust Company of Georgia Bank, never to be used again, 

Coke lovers of the Old School have one last chance of survival : 
stock up, I 

When amassllll :ri cues of old Coke, bottles and cans store 
equally well , accordllll the botllne operator. But to preserve that 
traditional flu , many fans are melting sealing wu around the 
ed,e of UI bottle c.p. Purllis are Investing in the cannlsters of 
syrup new fizz cad be added in years to come. One drawback of 
the caMisters Is that they mUlt be rotaled every quarter phase of 
the moon 10 the syrup doesn't settle and harden to an unreliable 
lump. 

With any luck, the Paule that Refreshes with The Real thin, 
will last I little lOftIer, but hurry, the new Coke is already eepllll 
Into Iowa. City, 

Molly Mill", 
N.ws Editor 
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Blame Reagan on not all his men' BY Carol 
special to 

I • 

O NE OF THE more perSistent and least 
valid political myths is that all a president 
needs to do to boost his ratings at home, or 
at least divert attention from his 

problems, Is take a trip overseas, 
That may once have been the case when both the 

fourth estate and the American public were inclined 
to view the spectacle of presidents abroad with a 
somewhat less skeptical eye. But nowadays it just 
ain 't so. Foreign trips can, in the present era, serve 
to exacerbate and highlight domestic problems - as 
President Ronald Reagan's just~ompleted swing 
through Europe demonstrates. 

(Actually, it may never have been quite as sure a 
thing as journalists and some politicians imagined. I 
recall a survey of polling data just after President 
Carter's first trip abroad. It showed that for presi
dents from Kennedy through Ford most foreign trips 
were followed by approval ratings that were no 
higher, and in some cas~ lower, than before the trip 
took place.) 

~AJ!"'''It:r., ~., ..... ,,~ 

INTERESTINGLY ENOUGH, the Reagan team 
has understood better than most that political pluses 
from travel are not inevitable. That understanding 
and the meticulous attention to the staging of 
Reagan 's trips which flowed from it are largely 
responsible for the fact that all bis previous jaunts 
have been little short of triumphant. 

\~,s ,~~w~ To & A ~H ¥fJ8. - I'M SuRE GLA'P I 11M MY CJ.o.se (jRaE OF 
l'RuST£D 5WOR ~~ 10 ~LY ON. I 

It is tempting, then, to attribute the less-than-
smashing reviews of the most recent odyssey to a 
breakdown at the staff level. The temptation is 
heightened by the obvious shortcomings in advance 
work and political judgement on the Bitburg Inci
dent. 

Jody 
Po~ll 

of proere on arms control. 
Imagine them choking down th 

But the fact of the matter is that assigning the 
problems entirely, or even primarily, to such 
mechanical failures is a mistake. Even the Bitburg 
problems have as much or more to do with the presi
dent's own decisions as with staff performance. And 
the other difficulties on the trip stem from entirely 
different sources. 

FOR THE MOST part, those sources are Similar to 
and related to those that are smudging the presi
dent's image here at home. 

At one level the connection is direct. European 
pols, like the domestic variety, are much quicker to 
take a swipe at a president whose Image of invin
cibility has been tarnished. 

Beyond tbat, the president finds himself, inter
nationally as well as domestically, caught in some 
awkward dilemmas that stem directly from bls 
policies and inclinations - particularly /IS those 
policies reflect a degree of ideological consistency 
(some might say rigidity ) that is uncharacteri tic of 
most American presidents. 

IF IT I TRUE that his bind on the budget nowl 
directly from his determinaUon to stick with 
strongly held (but apparently incompatible) views 
on taxation, defense spending and social programs. 
it is equally true that his problems with Europeans 
of the left and center flow from a similar determlnl
lion to keep the conservative faith Internationally. 

sboplifting in 
• K·Mart 's 

iii they've 
means 
side the 

The reports of arrogant and irritating American 
advance teams that buzzed about this trip have more 
to do with the willingness of the Europeans to make 
their irritations public than with the relative level of 
arrogance of this versus previous advance opera
tions. 

One could imagine the allles swallowing sorne por
tion of the combination of Euromlsslle5, confronta
tion with Nicaragua, tough anU-SOviet rhetoric, the 
over-valued dollar, Star Wars and a continuing lack COPYright 1Ilas, LOl IIngeld Tlmea S1ndicete Jeff Barr, th 

Capitol Mall , ' 
bia store uses 

J about this, it 
tace ," he said 

Barr said til 
affects the rat 
traffic and the 

Letters 

MS Society thanks UI 
To tile tclltor: 

On behalf of the National Multiple 
Sclerosis Society , I want to 
congratulate the students of the 
University of Iowa for the job you did 
this spring In increasing awareness and 
raising fund. to help combat multiple 
sclerosis, As Cbalnnan of the Board, I 
want everyone to know how much the 
Society values your Involvement In this 
most 8erIOUli cause, 

The campaign led by Ruth Jones II 
helping to Bet a precedent for college 
campuses nationwide. ThIs fall , the 
Society will launch Students Alalnst 
Multiple Sclerosis on more than 160 
campuses, As one of the origin. I 12 
univenlties In the PfOVam, Itudents In 
every .tate can look to your campus al 
ploneera In thit fight. 

Iowa's participaUon haa confirmed a 
belief that college .tudenla would want 
to let Involved with the Society 
because multiple sclerosl I, a younl 
.dult'l diaeaae, strikl"l just when you 
belln your adult llfe, I know flnthand 
how thl. dlaea8e aIfects youna adultl 
a. my daughter , who Is 38, bal bad 
mulUple sclero I. for 14 year •. 

I bave been Involved In the Student. 
Alalnst Multiple Sclerosi. Pl'Olram 
linee It wa jllit an Idea, 5ee11ll It. 

success on your campus gives our 
organization hope that the cause Ind 
cure of multiple sclerosis can be found. 
Your efforts are helping to Insure that 
we will be able to raile the Cunds 
necessary to achieve this goal. I have 
no doubt that your generation will be 
able to claim It put multiple sclerosis 
behind us , 

Clifford H. Goldsmltll 
Chairman, 

National Multiple Sclerolls Society 
New York, May 3 

Christian aid 
To the Editor: 

I am writing in regard to the April 22 
raUy put on by the Ul Maranatha 
Christian Fellowship to expresa 
support for the NlceralUln contras. 

You bave to wonder about a ,roup 
that calls itself ChrisUan and yet 
favors continued aid to carry out the 
torture, rape and murder of innocent 
people In NlceralUl, This seem. a very 
,rou d1ltortlon of the meuap of 
ChrlltiAnlty - which is one of love, 
brotherhood .nd compassion for the 
downtrodden , 

The position of thlilfOUP I. morally 
obicene, etpeClaDy conslderlna the 

fact that they hide behind th label 
"Chrlstlan.'· 

Brian Mahon 
142 Forest View Ct., April 28 

The show must go on 
To tile Editor: 

Ag.ln , thi s year , I wasn ' t 
disappointed with the hllarlou •• ntict 
of everybody's favorite r.scists, the 
"Jed.nd indy Show." 

Those two wonderful I0Il1 do more 
to expose the d magogu ry and Idiocy 
of the extreme right than all th 
plUchllll of thousand of strident and 
fana tical spokelmen of th I ft could 
ever hope lor, 

Jeff Weber 
May 10 

No-confldence vote 
To tile Editor: 

I am ashamed to bav voted for IOO'Ie 
of the candida tea who are I tuclent 
Hnlton now, They call them Iv the 
aenat · for the .tlldeiltl? They ba" 
dillracefully turned their backllC> one 
of the prime IJnet on campua IIIfte 
day. - reJecUna not I poUtJCJI lUnd, 
but bwnanllm, 

I do not belie ve they III ~ dile. 
repr laUV or the IltUdent bodJ I.. Detective Sg 
am not lure wbat lbe eXlct procedd Department 
ar , but I would Uk to clll (or d.ivole~ shoplifting are 
no confid n vote to leI til sp'I Students. The 
(that I supposedly rt'Pr 11 sto! 
out f th enate chamber LI 

d 
fendef dill 

• the amount of 
,...----... --I11III1 costs. 

Letter. policy 
L r. to the .alto( mUlt be typt4I 
Ind mu t .'tIned untyped It 
unllgn.d I.tt". will not lit 
con Idert<l lOf publication, lllWl 
Ihould Include th. writer '. 
tel phOne n r, whk:h will not lit 
publllh«l. nd .dd, ... , which wII 
be withheld on requ .t. Lttttrt 
houid b brl I , and t~ DI rNtM' 

the tight t t r. 101 \engtII 
and Clarity, 

Shoplifters AI 
offers counaellr 
systems around 
study program I 
a aIIoplifUng pn 
Larry Conner JI 

"Our loal II II 
sumen," Coone 

Shopll fieri A 

measures such I 
see-through IIl<.l 
to Iteal. It 1111 
bullet," or retul 
anOOymously, 

Research dOlll 
Iowa faculty me 
29.6 percenlof 1\ 
than 4 percenl 01 

Loc.lIy, howeI 
and Osco pl'JIeC 
amount of IIltrt 
offender, 
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UNIVERSITY OMBUDSPERSON 
l Casey , Metro 
~ ~ger/Jlm Leonard ~ ---------------.;.-7-:-----,--....::...'----i------.,.-..:,.----------------....,...,.-

~:g~~: Merchants wary of bad .. checks 
Nominations and applications are Invited for this Important new position. 
The Search Committee for the Unlve/'llty Ombudsperson Is seeking nomina· 
tlons from me~bers of the Unlvenlty community lor an outstanding Individual 
to aerve as Unlvenlty Ombudapenon. 1bislndlvldual will serve as a resource 
for all tbo8e III" the University community who require Information or help In 
I'eIOlving a problem. This penon shallaerve an informational and a con
ciUatory role, and shall be Impartial toward all groups that make up the Un
Iversity. It Is esaenttal that the Individual be widely viewed as Informed , 
helpful, and fair In hls/her efforts to resolve problems. The Ombudsperson 
should not be a current member of the administration or of the faculty or staff 
leadenhlp, and sbould aerve aa an arbitrator rather than as a Judge or flnal 
authority. While experience II a faculty member would be of very significant 
value to the University Ombudsperson, the possibility that an experienced 
member of the staff could serve In such a capacity is not foreclosed. 

I students will leave more 
tban emorles behind when they 

• depart from Iowa City Fridly. 
MAlny local businesses have already 

been duped by worthless checks from 
, UJ students who continue to draw on 

empty bank accounts before leaving 
i town, forcing several firms to refuse 
\ all but local cbecks until UI students 

leave. 
The six Iowa City QulkTrip con· 

venience stores will refuse checks 
, written by VI students until May 19 as 

part of a polley that began May 9, said 
MIke Meroney, vice president of the 
Des Moines-based QuikTrip corpora· 
Uon. 

Last year, local QulkTrlpa were 
"Just flooded with worthless checks" 
to !be tune of " thousands of dollars" in 

J UIICOllectable revenue In Iowa City 
alone, Meroney said. 

To avoid the recurrence of Bextraor-
• dlDary losses In bad checks," QulkTrlp 

bas Imposed " a policy for the last three 
I weeks of school that we would not ac
I cept checks from students," he said. 

"It's a sad situation when reputable, 
4 forthright students suffer as a result of 

sud! a policy," Meroney said, but ad· 

"If we're not able to impose reasonable 
controls over our check-cashing policy, the 
next step is to eliminate checks entirely," says 
Mike Meroney, vice president of the QulkTrip 
corporation. 

decI, "If we're not able to impose 
reasonable controls over our check· 
cashing policy, the next step is to 
eliminate checks entirely." 

THE HOLIDAY INN, 210 S. Dubu
que, Is currently refusing some checks 
as a result of a reportedly large loss of 
revenue from bounced checks_ An em· 
ployee of Chauncey's Bar in the hotel 
said she was Informed in a memo that 
as of March 19 the hotel had ac
cumulated $1,141 in "uncollectable 
checks." The employee said the decl· 
sion to refuse checks was made 
because the number of bad ones "just 
kept mounting." 

Bob Bray, manager of the hotel, 
declined to comment. 

Other businesses have also been for
ced to implement restrictive check 
policies. 

Sharon Larson. manager of People's 

Drug, 121 E. Washington St., said the 
store's checks policy is "a little more 
strict" than Ilsual during the end of the 
semester, and the store Is requiring 
three forms of identification before ac· 
ceptlng personal checks. 

Larson said, however, the incidence 
of "bounced" checks at People's Drug 
Is "no more than normal" this year, 
adding it "always picks up at the end of 
the school year but It's not 
astronomical. " 

Vito's, 118 E. College St. , does not ac· 
cept checks for the last two weeks of 
classes " to avoid bad checks," said 
Aziz Longou, assistant manager of the 
restaurant and bar. 

LONGOU SAID the policy Is the 
result of those UI students who are 
leaving for the summer or graduating 
closing their bank accounts, then pass
ing bad checks tha t may be uncollec-

i Businesses keep 
SOphisticated· eye 
on shoplifters 
By Carol McAlpine 

t special to The Dally Iowan 

When the National Coalition to Prevent Shoplifting 
announced in 1981 the cost of shoplifting to 

• businessmen had risen to $24 billion annually, Iowa 
City retailers listened. 

table. 
"Maybe they (the students) never 

come back again," Long'ou said. 
Although local banks reported many 

students are cios.lng their accounts, 
bank officials said this semester's crop 
of "rubber" checks Is not exceptional. 

"I don't see an unusual rash of bad 
checks," said Les Baumbach, assistant 
vice president of Hawkeye State Bank, 
but he added It won't be until June or 
July that the bank will know how many 
checks will be uncollectable. 

Because many students open short· 
term accounts, however, Hawkeye 
State Bank seldom covers Sluaent 
checks written from accounts with In· 
sufficient funds. The bank Is more In· 
clined to pay overdrafts for local, es· 
tabllshed clients, Baumbach said. 

First National Bank Senior Vice 
President Jim Sangster said because of 
precautions taken by that bank - such 
as "memo posting" an account when It 
dwindles to less than $50 - the bank is 
rarely hurt by bounced checks. 

"A store that takes a check doesn't 
have that ability, " Sangster said. 

As a result of this aMual trend, one 
bank official said, "This whole town Is 
pretty wary and leery of" end-of·the
year student checks. 

The Ombudsperson should be knowledgeable about the University of Iowa and 
have an outatandlng reputation. More specifically, this individual should be : 

(a) A senior or emeritus faculty or staff member at the university of Iowa 
who !las been active In University affairs; 

(b) Knowledgeable about the administrative structure, procedures, rules and 
regulations at the University of Iowa; 

(c) Widely respected as a good listener, a rational, fair-minded person and a 
problem·solver. 

The Ombudsperson will serve at least half·time for a nonrenewable term of 
four years. It Is hoped that the individual selected will be able to take office 
during the 1985--1986 academic year. 
Letters of nomination or application should include the candidate's name and 
department, and briefly outline the candidate's qualifications. Direct such let
ters to : 

CUI. 
OIIIbMaper1Oll Stare. CommlUoe 

Flcully Stule Office 
mCB 

--------------------------------------------~ 

Sell back your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 
Improved security methods, willingness to 

• prosecute shoplifters and advanced research on 
shoplifting are paying off for the city'S merchants. 

WITH PURCHASE OF A FULL SERVICE CA$H,-;-Iowa City Police Department statistics indicate 
complaints of larceny, which Includes shoplifting 
and related crimes, have decreased 12.4 percent 

• since 1982. 
'!be loss prevention supervisor at Younkers in 

" Iowa City said the decrease is due in part to "an 
emphasis on prevention rather than apprehension." 

The supervisor, who asked not to be named, said 75 
percent of the store's merchandise is protected by a 
sensorrnatlc tagging system. The sensor is a white, 
plastic tag which is attached to the seam or label of 
an article of clothing. Alarms at every door are 
triggered by items wbich are still tagged. 

DAVID RODMAN, manager of the JC Penney 
• store in the Old Capitol Center, said the most effec

tive method of preventing theft in his store is 
"customer awareness by the seillng associate." Pen
neys also employs two-way mirrors to observe 
customers' activities. 

Rodman said the majority of the shoplifting in his 
store takes place in the dressing rooms. His goal is to 
achieve "better fi tting room control" by keeping 

• track of the items going into and out of these areas. 
Mark Copeland, shift manager of the Coralville 

Hy-Vee, said his store uses two-way mirrors and 
closed circuit TV cameras to prevent shoplifting. 

Copeland said Hy-Vee emphasizes security 
because the store does not pass on the cost of 
shoplifting to Its customers. "We lose the whole 
thing ourselves," he said. 

Tim Montgomery. loss prevention manager at the 
4 CoralviUe K-Mart, said his store relies heavily on 

having enough employees on the selling floor to 
properly observe customer activity. 

MONTGOMERY SAID K-Mart's most common 
arras affected by shoplifting are the sporting goods 
and automotive departments. Items In these two 
areas are small enough to conceal and cost more 
than similar sized merchandise, sucb as cosmetics, 
be said. 

Montgomery noted K·Mart has seen a decrease in 
shoplifting in recent years. 

K-Mart's policy is not to apprehend shoplifters un
til they 've had "the last opportunity to pay." This 

• means shoplUters aren't stopped until they're out
side the door, he said. 

Jeff Barr, the assistant manager at Osco in the Old 
Capitol Mall , was reluctant to discuss -the methods 
his store uses to detect shoplifters. " If we do speak 

j about this , it gives the shoplilter a better advan
tage," he said. 

Barr said that being located in a university town 
affects the rate of shoplifting because of Increased 
traffic and the use of backpacks to conceal merchan

~ dJae, 
Detective Sgt. Craig Lihs of the Iowa City Police 

Department said a majority of those arrested for 
shoplifting are junior high, high school or university 
students. The most common type of merchandise 
stol "nickel and dime stuff," he said. 

LI 0 that shoplifting Is defined as a mis-
d nd the probable puni.hment for a first of· 
fender d be a fine , which ISl)Ormally five times 

• the amount or the stolen merchandise plus court 
~--., costs. 

Shopllften Anonymous, a non·profit organization, 
offers counaellng for shoplifters. It aervlces court 
systems around the country and provides a home 
study program for Individuals who realize they have 
a shoplifting problem, said the program's Director 
Larry Conner Jr. 

"Our lloalls to convert shoplifters Into honest con
sumers, " COMer said. 

Shoplifters Anonymous advises preventative 
measures such as aewlng pocketa sbut and carrying 
see-through shoppllll bals to reduce ~ temptation 
to steal. It also advlset shoplifters to "bile the 
bullet, " or return atolen merchandise to the store 
an~ymously. 

Research done In 1982 by University of Northem 
Iowa faculty member Dr. Jim Burrow showed that 
29.8 percent of the retailers In Iowa prOle(uted less 
than 4 percent of the shoplifters tbey apprehended. 

Locally, however, Younkers. JC Penney, Hy·Vee 
and Osco prosecute all offenders reaardle .. of the 
amount of merchandJae tallen .nd the .,e of the 
offender. 

LUBE~OIL& 
FILTER. 

51595* 
OFFER GOOD MAY 20tH-31 st 

Phone for your appointment todayl 

'GM veh icles only. All fluid levels checked & filled . 

!:a"lnrave 
--Ien~y 

OLDSMOBILE-GMC-ISUzulnco 
1911 Keokuk IOWA CITY 

(Across frolJl K-Mart) 351-1424 

Great selection, super saving_ 
save $15.00 to $25.00 on aU 

travel acks in stock. 

MEl 
Ortent Express 
Reg. $120.00 

SALE 599.95 

Wilderness FVn«l~'~" 
World Traveler 
Reg. $155.00 

SALE $136.95 

A great gift idea for the graduate. 
Hurry in sale ends May 26th I 

4361 lit Ave. ~h I 
Cedar Raplda, IA a et 2800 LeUI'lI.ane 

319-362.9204 MkIdItton, WI 

. ·l.':\<,~ '· ,' >;m:" t .· . , s i" patiO · "" ~.~'" , 

And ask for a black & gold 
Discount Coupon. 

Today 
through 
May 18 

9 am to 5 pm 
(Except Sunday) 

'0..,. Boole 4 Supply 
Downtown across from the Old Captiol 

Opt'n : 9:00-8 :00 M-F; 9:110-5 :00 Sat., 1%-08-5 ;00 un . 

In thanks for the 
long,standing support 
of this community, 

Mercy HosPica1 invites you 
to celebrate 

the completion & dedication 
of Mercy's new facilities 

at a Community Open House 
Sunday, May 19, 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Come and enjoy tours 
and refreshments with us 

and receive a commemorative gift! 

Free parking in Cemre Markt l, 
across from Mere, 's main entrance 

Mercy Ho pital • 500 Market treet. Iowa City, lA 522 

I 
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Bill curbs freedom of information 
WASIIINGTON (U PI) - A Senate 

JudicIary subcommittee Wednesday ap
proved legislation to curb the Freedom of 
Information Act by limiting access to cer
tain law enforcement, business and per
ROnal files . 

The panel approved the bill. Identical to 
one the Senate adopted last year, on a.-I 
vote. 

Sen . Paul Simon, 0 -111 .. a former jour
nalist, was the only member of the subcom
mittee on the Constitution to object to the 
proposed change of the 1966 law designed to 
give the press and public access to all but 
the most sensitive government lIIes. 

Its current fonn . 

TH"~ BILL would broaden the list of law 
enfort'Cment records that are exempt from 
Freedom of Information Act requests and 
permits the attorney general, at his or her 
discretion, to seal the files of organized 
crime investigations for up to eight years . 

It also adds new exemptions to protect 
business trade secrets and sensitive 
technical data and institutes additional fees 
that members of the public can be charged 
for the research and duplication of re
quested imormation. 

could keep almost anthlng" secret. 
ALTHOUGII THE MEDIA Is exempt 

Irom the fees charged for researching and 
duplicating the requested information, 
Schmidt said It Is not right to the public to 
allow "only those who can afford it" to take 
advantage of the act 

Subcommittee chairman Orrin lIatch , H
Utah, promised there would be further 
hearings on the Issue before the full 
Judiciary Committee acts on the bill . 

"We're willing to work with them.' 
Schmidt told United Press International. 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Linguini with Clam Sauce 
All You Can Eat 

395 Thursday 
5-10 pm 

includes Salad & Garlic Bread 
Above offer .... d ";Ih coupons 

THE MILL 
Spaghetti 

All You Can Eat 
Includes salad, garlic bread, and our 

regular portion of spaghetti with choice of 
sauce. and all the relilis 01 spaghetti you 
can eat. 

$3.50 
THE MILL RESTUARANT 

Sev ral media groups, including the 
American Society of Newspaper Editors, 
the American Newspaper Publishers 
Association. Radio and Television News 
Director Association and the Society of 
Prof sslonal Journalists object to the bill in 

Richard Sc hmidt , an attorney 
representing the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors, said the bill is an im
provement over the administration's 
original proposal , but there are sUII 
problems, including such broad language In 
the law enforcement provision that "th~y 

In a separate acllon, the 8ubcomlttee 
voted 4-1 for an anti· busing bill that would 
forbid "inferior" federal courts - those 
below the U.S. Supreme Court - from or- .. 1:09=E:.:C:o:J1e:9:e======3:38=-S:96=7it 
derlng mandatory school busing as a • 
remedy In federal litigation. However, 
sta te courts and the Supreme Court would 

g 120 E. Burlington ~ 
L-:: .NO COVER· L.::J 

Contracts 
tracting officer the true value of the equip
ment to be $128,000 ," Hockwell said. "The 
equipment was acquired in a settlement of 
litigation which set a nominal value of $10, 
a lact wbich was misinterpreted by the 
auditors. " 

Other problem billings cited by the 
auditors included : 

• t:ontracting officers allowed $800,000 of 
Sl.3 million in caCeterla and barber shop 
losses submitted by Newport News. 
General Dynamics. nockwell and Textron. 

• Rockwell charged $12,333 Cor two 
season tickets to the 1.08 Angeles Porum 
sports a rena. 

e General Dynamics billed $1 million for 
air shows and promotions and $11 ,736 (or 
entertainment and business conferences. 

e McDonnell Douglas billed $62,000 in 
public relations work after a company 
plane crashed ; $480 for University of 
Nebraska football tickets; and $1,170 ror 
Washington Redskins season tickets. 

• Boeing billed $1 ,328 for lodging , meals 

retain that power. 

Conlinu d from page 1 

and travel for a senior executlve to watch 
the signing of the Camp David Egypt
Israeli peace accords. 

Arguing lor legislation before the panel 
to tighten controls. Cofer said current 
system for settling costs takes an average 
of five years. 

" It is clearly impossible for the govern
ment's auditors to review each Item in the 
company submission," Cofer said. "There 
are nO penalties and even if the item Is dis
allowed. it costs the company nothing." 

Kid nap_ Continued from page 1 

Mosl m west Beirut and the Christian 
astern section of the capital . 
An army pokesman said at least two 

soldiers, a Mo lem and a Christian. were 
killed during lh clash s and omcial Beirut 
radio reported that sniper fire and shelling 
in east Beirut kllled three civilians. 

The radio also said 1I people were in
jured on botb sides of the Green Line by 
bullets and shrapnel. The latest bloodshed 
brought the Lotal casualty toll in 18 days of 
violence Lo 95 dead and 483 wounded. police 
sources said. 

With no end in sight to the conflict. 
pressure appeared to be building (or direct 
Syrian military intervention. 

Two former Christian Maronite presi
dents. Camille Chamoun and Suleiman 
Jo'ranjieh. appealed the day before for a 
more active Syrian role. 

In Uamascus, eflorts to end the fighting 
included talks between Lebanese Moslem 
militia leaders and Syrian Vice President 
Abdel lIalim Khaddam, the architect of 
Syria 's Lebanon policy. 

Pre ident Amin Gemayel's cbief adviser, 
Michel Samaha, also was in Uamascus and 
was expected to bold talks with two 
M lem opposition leadert 00 Ute political Pro-Syrian Lebanese Moslem mlf/tla",." fire rocket· propelled grentldn and a 
and military deadlock. machine gun Wednesday at Chrlstlen positions on Seirut', Green Line battlefront. 
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WInDJAmmER CRUISE* 
for T UJO 10 the Bclhclmcls or British Virgin Islclnds 
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GRAnD PRIZE THIS UJEEK 
Thursda1:) Evening, ffia1:)16th 

Drawing at 12:30 

DOUBLE~BUBBLE TIDO .. fOR .. OTIE 
8:00 p.m ... l :OO d.m. 

Prizes given clUJcl4 every hcllf ... hour including 
cllbums, dinners, suites, bur mirrors. etcetercl ... 

REmEmBER: This Thursdc1lj is cllso your fincllchclncc 
to be one of 15 people eligible for thc Qrclnd Prize, 
including the Iclst clrclUJing for our UJeekltj prizes. 

IDin cln evening's use of cl chcluffeur ... clrivcn limousine 
clnd cl $20 qreenbriclr food & Drink Qift CertifiCdte. 

93 Second Street in Corc1lville 354"()150 

LIVE KRnA REmOTE BROADCAST 

Classified ads bring fast results 
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COPPER DOLLAR Presents a Taste of New Orleans .. , 

Iowa Avenue 
THURSDAY MAY 16th Doors 

Opens 
at 7 
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BOHREN 

fR Southern Blossoms 
to thl' First 50 people. 
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Party Time! 
Tired of paying to party with your friends? 

Party with us! NO COVERt 

$1 Bud Light Bottles 

2/1 Bar Liquor 4-10 

$1 Pitchers 8-10 
House SpeciaJs after 10 

-NOCOVER-

College StrP.et Plaza 337·9691 
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Arts and entertainment 

National ads bring blues to area 
HOOg 

rtalnmenl Edllor 

T HOSI': "'OLKS who are just 
finishing up with finals and 
are looking for someplace to 
drink and dance off the 

A semester before heading into the awn
mer 111'111 have a couple of good oppor
tunities tonight and Friday as two 

\ national acts bring their blues stylings 
Into Iowa ity. 

Tonight It wlll be the Dynatones at 
the Copper Dollar The Dynatones are 
a San Francisco-based sex let whose 

, debut album, TOUlb to Sbake, appeared 
on Rounder Records earlier this year. 

Night life 
The record haa invited comparisoos 
with another San Francisco act, Huey 
Lewls and the News, but the group's 
live show is apparently much more 
oriented towards party-time soul 
music and R & B. The band is known 
for practically living on the road and 
has bum up big followings , especially 
in Utah and Nebraska. 

The Dynatones were formed five 
years ago by Toledo, Ohio, native "Big 
Walter" Salwltz, who has been playing 

his "drums of thunder" for 25 years 
behind such artists as Big Joe Turner, 
Lightnln' Slim and Mary Wells. Rico 
Tee, founder of the respected reissue 
label, Solid Smoke, signed up as 
manager, and he and Salwllz have 
since headed up a rotating series of 
Dynatone personnel. The current line
up Includes lead vocalist Chip "C.C." 
Miller, a Miami native ; San Diego 
bassist "Rocldn' Randy" McDonald ; 
keyboardlst and songwriter "Jersey" 
James Page; Casper, Wyo., guitarist 
Larry Dunn; and Detroit saxophonist 
Tony Perez-Banuet. 

ON FRIDAY NIGHT, New Orleans 

blues Singer Spencer Bohren will host a 
"crawfish fiesta" at Gabe's Oasis . 

Before hiUing the road, Bohren opened 
shows In New Orleans for folks like 
Professor Longhair, Gatemouth Drown 
and zydeco master Clifton Chenier, and 
sat In on gigs with Dr. John and the 
Neville Brothers . Dr. John was even 
featured on a few tracks on an album 
Bohren recently completed, as was 
blues guitarist John Mooney . Bohren 's 
music Incorporates folk, Cajun and 
rock sounds to produce wha t he calls 
"new blues." Doors will open at 7 p.m. 
for Bohren'S Friday performance, with 
the show starting 'at 8. 

Springsteen reception held at dub 
LAKE OSWEGO, Ore. (UPI ) -

• Rock slar Bruce Springsteen and his 
bride dined and danced inlo the wee 

i hours at a privale wedding reception 
I Wednesday ' before beginning their 

boneymoon at an undisclosed location , 
• family members said 

About 1M) guests partied with Springs-
teen, 35, and actress-model JuliaMe 
Phillips Springsteen, 25, after the 
newlyweds showed up at Oswego Lake 

• Country Club at 7:45 p.m. Tuesday, 
said Marlene Najdek, a secretary at 
the club. 

A band .t,,· -l "low-key rock" during 
Ule cockt ., d _. oj r party. \\ .. ich lasted 

until 1 a.m., Najdek said. 
"Everyone appeared to be enjoying 

themselves immensely," she added. 
Lake Oswego police, hired for the oc

caSion, patrolled outside the clul!, 
keeping onlookers and potential party
crashers out of sight. 

"Everything went quite well ," said 
Police Chief Thomas Webster. He said 
Springsteen 's management firm would 
be billed for the extra security and that 
the amount was being tallied 

" It was excellent security, very 
professionally done," Najdek said. 

Ann Phillips, Springsteen's new 
mother-In-law, said the couple was now 

Entcrtainnlent today 
At the Bijou 

The Good, the Bad Ind the Ugly. This 
.. 1966 film was Cllnl Easlwood', third 

spagMttl Western WIth director Sergio 
, Leone. Eastwood Slar. alone of three 
I gunmen searching lor , Confederale 

treasure chest dUllng Ihe Clvtl War At 6:30 
• pm 

• The KIIII09 I nls 1956 Stanley Kubrick 
111m leatures "Oragnel "-lIke narration as II 
lells Ihe slory of an elaborate racelrack 

• robbery. Sterling Hayden and Marie 
Windsor slar AI 9:30 p.m 

Television 

On Ihe networks: Reruns, reruns, and 
more reruns: Theodore gets ~Is ear 
pierced on "The Cosby Show" (NBC at 7 
p.m.): Alex hires a pretty but inepl maid 
(Goons Oavls) on "Family Ties· (NBC al 
7:30 pm.). Diane comes back from Ihe 
sanitarium to get Sam back on the wagon 
on "Cheers" (NBC al 8 pm.). and a 
madams dle.y becomes the canter of 
attention on "Nlghl Courl" (NBC at 8:30 
p.m). Also. "20/20" (ABC at 9 p.m.) looks 

f······~·~~·ii~····~ 
: L! Live Country-Rock and • 
• ~ Top-40Nlghlly · . : Ladles' Night TONIGHT 

• • • • I • 
1 

so¢ Draws - $1 .00 Mixed Drinks 
8:30 to 10:30 pm 

: Tonight through Saturday 

; PATCHWORK • 
~ b\\~~~ ~\-I1.<l'.' ~~ ... ~"\TlQ \\tI'filleye 1rucllslOp : 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

on their honeymoon in Oregon and 
would be heading to California in the 
next few days. She said a larger 
wediling reception was planned "down 
the line." 

SPRINGSTEEN, 35, and his bride 
had a brief Catholic wedding, with no 
mass, before 50 guests early Monday at 
Our Lady of the Lake Catholic Church 
in Lake Oswego, an affluent suburb 
southwest of Portland. 

They sneaked into the church, giving 
the slip to an army of reporters cam
ped out at the Phillips home. Even 
more surprising to the reporters and 

at devil worship In America: and ABC 
continues lis drive to fill television wllh 
Irivla wllh "Celeb rilles: Where Are They 
Now?" (8 p.m.) in which Ed Asner provIdes 
an update on the careers of The Village 
People. Tiny Tim and Anila Bryant. (Hint· 
you can bellhey aren't working together.) 

• On cable: Leslie Howard cUls a 
dashing figure as The Scarlet Pimpernel 
(CBN-21 al noon), co-starring Merle 
Oberon and Raymond Massey. And Hope. 
Crosby and Lamour take The Road 10 Bill 
(TBS-15 at 12:05 p.m.), a 1952 addition to 

fans who descended on the community 
when word of the wedding leaked out 
last week were revelations that 
Springsteen had been staying at the 
Phillips home since last Thu~sday . 

He joined family members on secret 
forays to the nearby Firestone Inn 
tavern and a rowing excursion on the 
lake. 

" We ... played pool for two hours 
with all my brothers, my dad and 
Bruce," David Phillips, one of the 
bride's four brothers, said . "Playing 
all his music on the jukebolC and we 
were all singing and playing pool. and 
no one knew it was him .. 

their film series. 

Theater 
Applause. The Iowa City Community 

Theatre will presenllhls !nusical based 011 
the film AU About Eve at 8 p.m. 

Nightlife 
The Oynalones bring Iheir R & B sounds 

10 the Copper Oollar tonight. 
• Bruce Pratt performs at the 

Sanctuary. 

h~ri~n(t' Iht' uniqut" .tmosphert' .t 

~~t If] fi t :~" 
Beers 8 12 • <--' taurrn to pm 

BURGERS No Cover 
MARGARlTAS 
BAR DRINKS $2 12 to close 

PITCHERS 
Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon -Sal 

~2 PItchers FREE 

iiiiiiiiiiii . .... -~Ttif lr"f)UI()~-
223 E. Washington I.t • 

TONIGHT 

1.50 
Pitchers 

DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 

on all liquor 

All Night Long! 

Dine With Us! 
"Extraordinary lt~lian meals af very ordinary prices." 

Open for Lunch 
11 :30 a.m. 

Day of 
Graduation 

Please call for reservations 

351-6704 
113 E. Washington 

Hounl Mon. - Thun. 4:JO-Midnlaht, Fri. 'Sat. 4:.10-1, Sun, 4-10 
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~ 6S Dubuque 

'WOO" 

Thursday 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

Go 
Cubs! 

21 W.Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

W"~d.,. 7'30 & 1'30 
s ••• Sun. I ,~. 3 30. 5.~. 7,)0 , 
"30 
C.mpul I 

HlIlItr·, IlUpaeq (pG) 
Dilly. 30-330·530- 7.30-1 30 

Campus II 

RETURII IIf THE JEDI (PG) 
D.ily •. 30. 4 .• 5. 7.00 •• 30 

Campu.3 

Mn. Solltl (PG-13) 
Dilly. 45-4 30·7 .0 ~.o 

Englert I 

LOST '" AMERICA (R) 
WH ..... '. 7.l0 a 930 
SIll. & Sun ' :30. 330. 030. 

730' 930 
Englerl ll 

GOlCHA 
W.e~u.vs 630 & 900 
SIll & Sun. 30. ' 00. 630 900 

Cinema I 

CODE OF SILENCE 
Weekdays 645 & 9 15 
Sa. & Suo. I 30 400. 6.45 9 .5 

Cinema U 

Til BREAKFAST a.UB (R) 
W ..... d.ys 700 , 9)0 
~ ... S .... . ".-.-so. ?':Ge; t)8 

THURSDAY 7 pm.2 pm 

'1 Strawberry '1 aar 
MareoarlU. liquor 

$2 Pitchers 
F,M P.anuts • Popcorn 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4:00 to 7:00 pm 
.'_00 APPETIZERS 

CCII_ 01 Oullllque' IowaIhIIw Cttt 

TONIGHT THE LAW OF THE JUNGLE MUST NEVAILI 

So you finally made It to the light at the 
end 01 the tunnel. You should pack tonight 
and return all those bottles. NIh! Tonight's 
the night to be totally reckless and 
Irresponsible. And what better place to be 
obnoxious and juvenile than Magoo·s. We'll 
be waiting. 

Happy Birthday Co'leen! 

MAGOO'S 206N. Llnn 

Connecticut Folksi~r 
9:30pm NO COVER I 

Fri. & Sat. 

40!'J S Gilbert Iowa Clly 151·5692 

r~~~~~~~, 

~ ffi PURSUE ~ ~ 
~ '(\ ~ THE MUSE , 
ill ( . ~Q with 4 weeks of Forum ~ ill 
~ AT THE UNIVERSITY Of lOW A'S ~ 
~SATURDAY DANCE FORUM~ 

~ 
Teen & Adult Classes In Dance ~ 

ill Ballet ill 

~ 
Beginning-Mon . & W d 5 .\0-6 : \0 p m. ~ ill Continuing-Mon. & Wed . 0,308:00 p.l1I . ill 

~ Modern ~ 
ill C.untmuing-Mon . & WeJ 5:30-7:00 p.m. ill 

~ Beginning-Tues & ~~r~ 5·l0 0:30 p.m . ~ ill ContinuingTues & rhur; ~ 10 SDe p.rn • ill 
~ Taj-<hi ~ 

Beginning-Tues. & Thurs. 7·,3U-8. 0 P nl . ~ 

~ Continuing-Tues . & 1 hurs . 1,.10-; :30 p.m 

CI~s~ Will run luot" 10 Ihrrlu~h J",y" R~JU r,. ,II"n ""' JI'~ .. II ... h.,· ,." 10.1 r1 ton 
Htllsey G,'m rhf Unlvtr!I!V ... f 10,"," P I bv rh",,4' ",.rlll" i',"-.'n I 00 I' 11\ l'tlllf(~: 

OL. (.H,." HO,,,,,,.tl ~ ·~I t r J,IJl1ltH'.1lnh.n"'.1I \ .1i1 
~, II " 'I 'I " 'I I~ 

~t'fIOW.EST----..... 
111 _ IJubuqut'-l I ~,. k "'1II11t oj '1 ... , Ilnlid.lI,1I"" 

presents 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
May 17 and 18 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
9·10:30 Both Nights 

$3 Admission / Doors Open at 9 
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Sportsbriefs 
Novotny's seeks RAGBRAI design theme 

Novotny's Cycle Center Is Innouncing a promotions contest in 
connection with the Des Moines }tegister's 13th Annual Great Bike Ride 
Across Iowa. In which the local bike shop 18 offering a ,250 Schwinn 
Traveller Bicycle to the penon who submits the best design theme for 
RAGBRAI. 

Marty Novotny, owner of the Cycle Center, said that the contest Is open 
to the general public. Persons wishing to submit a design Idea should stop 
at the Cycle Center at 224 South Clinton, In Iowa City, to pick up the 
guidelines for the contest. 

The wlMlng design will be used on t·shlrts Ind other Items connected 
with RAGBRAI XIII, and will Include the artists signature. Entries must 
be In by June 15th. 

Nelson, Keenan - Coaches of the year 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Don Nelson of the Milwaukee Bucks and Mike 

Keenan of the Philadelphia Flyers Wednesday were named coaches of the 
year in their respective leagues by The Sporting News. 

Nelson, NBA coach of the year, also was named co-wlnner of executive 
of the year honors along with Vince Boryla, president of the Denver 
Nuggets. In a ballot of their peers, the sporting weekly said Nelson and 
Boryla each received seven votes. 

Nelson, who serves as director of player persoMel for the Bucks as well 
as head coach, saw I\Is team win 10 straight home games at the season's 
outset. 

AlUl0Ugh supposedly In a rebuUdlngltage. Milwaukee never dipped 
below .500 In capturing its sixth consecutive division title with a 59-23 
record. 

Keenan received NHL coaching honors, and John Ferguson, vice 
president and general manager of the Winnipeg Jets, was selected NHL 
executive of the year in a poll of NHL executives. 

In his rookie year of coaching, Keenan guided the Flyers to a 53·20-7 
regular season mark, the best record in the league. Philadelphia finished 
'flrst In the Patrick Division. 

Ferguson's shrewd drafting was cited as the key for the Jets' 43-27·10 
record and their emergence as one of the league's top teams. 

Bulls may acquire Hoyas' Thompson 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The Chicago Bulls have talked to Georgetown 

University basketball coach John Thompson about taking over the Bulls ' 
coaching job, the Chicago Sun·Tlmes reported Wednesday. 

Thompson has said he has been contacted by three NBA teams. and 
reports say they are Chicago, Seattle and one other team. 

According to the Sun-Times story, Bulls' new owner Jerry Relnsdorf 
"refused to deny rumors that the Bulls have contacted John Thompson 
about the team's head coaching job which Is now tenuously held by Kevin 
Loughery." 

"I'm not going to have anything to say about the coaChing situation until 
we make a decision," Relnsdorf said. "I imagine there will be all kinds of 
speculation. But we'll make a decision wben we make a decision." 

Krause admitted he has talked to Thompson but not necessarily about 
the coaching job. 

"Have I talked to John Thompson?" Krause said. "Yes. I talked to him 
about BlUy Martin. John Thompson is an old friend of mine." 

Cubs' Dunston demoted to farm team 
LOS ANGELES (UP!) - The Chicago Cubs aMounced rookie shortstop 

Shawon Dunston has been sent to their Trlple-A Iowa farm club. 
Cubs manager Jim Frey said after the Cubs' 8-3 victory over the Los 

Angeles Dodgers Tuesday night the erratic hitting and fielding shortstop 
was {armed out and ouUlelder Brian Dayett was recalled. 

Dunston, who did not play in the victory over Fernando Valenzuela, said 
before the game: "I don 't want to go. I can't benefit by going to the minor 
leagues. 

"I can't benefit from sitting on the bench. I'm not hitting. Nobody on the 
team is hitting. I've seen so many breaking baDs." 

Frey said be would like to see the 22-year~ld make it in the big leagues 
but he has been pressing too hard to perform well now. 

"He is not relaxed," Frey said. "Every at·bat seems like an ordeal for 
him. Dallas (Cubs general manager Dallas Green) and I talked about 
Dunston Monday afternoon, Monday night, Tuesday afternoon ... we've 
been talking about him for quite a while." 

Dunston was batting .194 and bad committed nine errors. The Cubs 
entered Tuesday night's game with a team batting average of only .222. 

Bleier says steroids made him a success 
PI'ITSBURGH CUP!) - Rocky BIeler, the wounded Vietnam War hero 

who buill himself into a sturdy star running back with the Pittsburgh 
Steelers. says he did so with the help of small doses of legally prescribed 
steroids. 

Bleier. describing himself as naturally too short, too slight and too slow 
to succeed in the NFL. said he took the steroids only In pm form over a 
slx·year period of time. He said he did not inject the drugs the way many 
players do today. 

"The only thing I had going for me was I was strong and in shape." 
Bleier said Tuesday night before attending a reunion of Steelers' Super 
Bowl teams. "Specifically, I couldn't be taller or faster." 

Bleier said he began taking the prescribed pills to build up body tissue 
and muscle in 1973 or 1974 for a six-week period that ended just before 
training camp. then got off them until the next year. when he resumed the 
process. He said he did that for Ix years, taking only Dianabol In pill 
form. 

"I did not abuse It," he said. "I got the ability ( wanted for a short 
period and got off It." 

When asked why he had not disclosed that he had taken steroids prior to 
Tuesday night. BIeler said be didn't think it was worth mentioning. 
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Sports 

When school ends, racing begins : 
By Bred Zimantk 
Stall Wrller 

School is ending and the road·racing 
scene is starting to heat up as a num
ber of races are scheduled for the Iowa 
City area In the upcoming weeks. 

The Memorial Day Run 1985 will be 
held May 27 In Cedar Rapids at Ellis 
Park. This year there will be a half 
marathon to go along with a 10,000 
meter race. 

Registrallon fee will be $9 for those 
registered by May 18 and $13 for those 
registering from May 19 until race day. 
Long sleeve T-shirts will be given to 
those who register before May 18 and 
short sleeve T-shirts will given to race 
day registrants. 

RUNNERS MUST be 20 or older on 
race day to partiCipate In the half 
marathon. The half marathon will start 
at the Ellis Park Pool Pavillon at 8 
a.m. and the 10,000 will start at 8:30 
a.m. 

Entry forms can be picked up at 
local sporting goods stores and should 
be mailed to : Memorial Day Run 1985, 
in care of Noelle Hawk, 5315 E. Ave. 
N.W., Cedar Rapids , Iowa , 52405. 

On Sunday, June 2, Iowa City gets in 
the act as the Children's Miracle 
Network Telethon-Ronald McDonald 
House Run Is scheduled to be held at 
the Carver· Hawkeye Arena Commuter 
Parking Lot. 

A mile, 5,000 meter and 10,000 meter 

races will be held. The race will begi n 
at 9 a.m. and the entry fee I. ~ through 
May 25 and f9 from May 25 through 
June 1. 

PRO CEEDS WI LL GO to the 
Children's Miracle Network Telethon 
In support of the Iowa City Ronald 
McDonald House. Send registration 
and entry fee to : River City Sports, 2 
South Dubuque Street, Iowa City, Iowa, 
52240. 

Sporta Lady Ql03 will be holding 
their Sth-aMual women'. 5K Fun Run 
and 1.3 mile walk Saturday, June 8. 
leas, at the Lindale Mall in Cedar 
Rapids. 

All entrant will receive a '85 Fun Run 
T·Shlrt. The first 200 registered wUi 

r ceive theirs at check-In on race day. 
The remaining entrants will :l 
lh Irs within two weeki after r. . 

The race time Is q a.m. and th 
fee is $6 and registration can be seat to 
Sport Lady, at the Lindale Mall, Cedar 
llapids. Iowa . 52402. The telepboae 
numQ r tor more information Is m. 
2470 . 

The Fairrax II y Day 10K run will be 
held Saturday, June 15, in Falrfu , 
Iowa , which Is Just live mlniutes from 
Lindale Mall . The mall entry fee I •• , 
whUe iate registrants will be aueaed 
a $7 fee . 

For more information contact the 
Fairfax Hey Dey Run, In care of Sc«t 
J . Williams, Box 43·A, Fairfax, lOW., 
52228. 

Black Hawks need home ice win 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Home Is where 

the victories are in the Chicago· 
Edmonton Stanley Cup semifinal 
series and that is not good news for the 
Black Hawks. 

Edmonton took a 3-2 lead in games In 
the best-of·seven series Tuesday night 
with a 10-5 victory over the Black 
Hawks. 

All five games in the series have 
been won by the home team, and since 
the Oilers have the home-ice advan· 
tage that has to change if the Black 
Hawks want to be in the Stanley Cup 
finals. Chicago Is 1·13·1 in Edmonton 
since the Oilers joined the NHL. 

"We just have to find a way to steal a 
game in Edmonton," said Chicago 

rookie Ed Olczyk. 
"HOCKEY IS THE only game where 

home Ice Is such an advantage," 
Chicago Coach Bob Pulford said. 
"Thursday Is our stab at it." 

The series returns to the smaller Ice 
of the Chicago Stadium Thursday for 
the sixth game and It was there that 
Chicago got back Into the series last 
week by winning twice. The sold~ut 
Stadium crowd begins making a lot of 
noise during the national anthems and 
don·t stop as long as Chicago is In the 
game. 

" I think the crowd in Chicago Inter· 
feres with everybody's communica· 
tion," Edmonton Coach Glen Sather 
said. "Maybe we'\\ start the game with 

earplugs for the players." 
The smaller Ice hurts the Oller game 

because they thrive on wide-open 
spaces to take advantage of their 
superior passing game. On Tuesday, 
the Oilers took advantage of the 
penalty situations In the second and 
third periods to shoot ahead after trail· 
Ing in the first period. 

"We didn 't want to play them four· 
on-four and thretHln·three." Chicago 
captain Darryl Sutter said. "There's 
too much Ice. and we can't key on 
(Wayne) Gretzky and (Jarl) Kurri." 

Kurrl bad a great game, with thr 
goals and two assists after getting shut 
dow in the two Chicago games. 

Edmonton decided to gellougb wlUl 

the Black Hawks Tuesday and paid tbe 
price All five Black Hawk goals Tues
day c me on power plays. But tbe 
Oilers also doubled the Chicago sbIX 
output. 51·23 

Th Black Hawks had defenaemen 
Doug Wilson and Keith Brown back 
from injurle , although WUIOII looked 
slowed by the groin pull he suffered. 

till. he got two assists. 
I<;dmonton defenseman Paul Cdf" 

also played de pite an ankle Injury. He 
dId more than ju t play, letting I pi r 
and live a I ts to break his own record 
for most point scored by a delea

man In s playoff game. Coffey'. 
point total Cor the playofCs is 25, l~" 

veral r or", lor a defenseman. 

New station to provide up to minute sports 
NEW YORK (UPI) - United Press 

International and American Sports Ad
visors, Inc .. aMounccd Wednesday the 
formation of Telesports Communica
tions Corp .• designed to provide home 
subscribers with up to the minute in· 
formation on sports events 16 hours a 
day. 

UPI and ASA announced jointly that 
the new service will include pre-game 
data. progre sive developments and 

post-game stories and statistical infor· 
mation on professional baseball , 
basketball, hockey, horse racing, box· 
ing and football . 

It also will carry college football and 
basketball results wthln moments af· 
ter the end of games. 

Ed Horowitz, president and founder 
of ASA, said the joint venture is 75 per· 
cent owned by ASA and 25 percent by 
UPI. 

HOROWITZ SAID THE information 
will be assimilated at ASA's headquar· 
ters in Garden City, N.Y, and th n 
transmitted by telephone line to a 
transmitter in Bren Mar .• Va. From 
there is will be bounced off a sateillt 
to an FM radio earth station in varlou 
cities from which it would go via FM 
radio wave to the subscribers ' outlets. 

Horowitz said he was approached by 
a representative of Dollllas Rube. on 

of two·prlnclpal owners of UPI, a yw ' 
ago and th t the deal was closed with I 

Lui Nogales, chalrm n of UPI, 00 

April . 
He id ub ribers can tum 011 the 

ervice at 10 am. and receive infor· 
mation until hortly after the last ) 
game of the nlgbt and that be expected 
th joint v nture "to gross well II 1 

exce of $S-million wlthln the nelt t1l0 
years .. 

~ ASIS~ ................. t( BUD LIGHT. )~~~ 
,~ GABE'S , ; 

• 330 E. Washington \ ' 

One Night Only 
rnURSDAY, MAY 16 

JIM OATTS 
QUIN1Ef 

With Steve Grismore, Paul Scea, 
Cindy Crowell and Rob Messer. 

jfit?patrtck's 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Tonight Irish Night 

$1.00 Dra'lght 
Guinness Stout 

$1.25 Bailey's 
lri h Cream 

Now featuring 
Harp Lager 
on tap 1.00 

reg. $1.75 
Thurs. Only 

525 oUlh Gilbert Street 
Free parking in Back. 

Thursday Special 
~---~----------~----, I $2.00 Off New 16" size I 
I or : 

I $1.00 off 14" size I 
I 2 or more toppings I 
I 337-8200 I 
----p~-;~S~-~rR--~ 

DIM In or cany out 
Plenty of parking In rur 

Tu ,-Sel 4 pm-I am 
un. 4-10 pm CIoMd Mondey 

32l .G ..... sa.t 
r~ from RMIon c.k .....,..,.) 

1861. ALFRED NOBEL UGH1S THE FIRST STICK OF 
DYNAMrrEAND NEVER GETS ANOTHER 
MOMENTS PEACE. 
But he got d bJg bang out of 
Jus disoovery: 

And you 'U get a 
bigger bdng out 
of dJscovenng 
Bud i..Jghl It 's the 
Jess-hlJmg bght beer 
WIth the hrsr ntllTle 

1I1 I~te. 

Get on the stJck. 
Hurry to the bar of 

yvur dIld bnng 
OUl your bf· '1 By 
dJ: venng tcx:J, y:S 

1 bght Bud 4;hl 

I" 

DALE lE DISTRIBUTORS OF CEDAR RAPIDS 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud light, Mlch lob, Mich lob Light, 

Busch, Natural light and LA 

BI~1 
~ con ' 

sale/~, 
the 111ft 

bIIyb~ 
"li~ 

lea~m 
tol~~~ 

~ saU l 
Till, 

mib~ 
the il1~ 

.. k~1I! 

, El~ 

com • . 
ffOll~ 
wltl1~ 

B!tt jl 
wot.l~~ 
wol.l~. 

NIl'll 
to I, 

Bla:6 
meril~1 
sal~ h l! 
havl~hll 
flvell1 

"(ill 
thel\'~u 
Ba~ 

Me,1 
the II" 
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AP'RTMINT 
'OR RINT 

'PARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

APARTMINT 
POR RINT 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

~ .. 
OIlE ,*room, IUmmtf .ublllltlit 
0fIII0fl, Coral'll.a, 1IIIt/ ... .., paid, 
lIundry, blJtH .. , 351·5070 "'Of 
830 p m WHl<daya, anyama -- 6010 

ONt; b.droom Ilualo .porlmenl. 
Close In QUI.I , corpel Nlc. kltc~n, 
bllh Wa.her , d,y .. , 1235, 354. 
1200, 337·5080, 5.17 

LARGE THREE IEDROOM, 1400, SPACIOUS, .unny two bedroom In 
511 &oulh Jon~, II4Indry, 1Ir, c.nlury old brl'- hou .. , n.ar 
".,.Ing 354 1ese, 351.3112, 8.10 MOfCY, $345, IVllllbil JUnl, 1138. ;::.=========,I 0033 8.17 

TEN MONTH Wifl 
ClOlETOCAIIPUS 

Unlurnlehed 

WE DOn THIll( 
YOU CAlli 

~ooMV IWO btdroom, cholc ..... I 
.Id. 10000ilon nllr c.mpu •• nd 
hOlpnall, on bUlllne, aumm., or 
f.ll , $350. 35M)«1 5·17 

lAIIOE two bedroom, balh '\. len 
mlnu, .. from Pen'It, .. " 0"·11,", 
parking, two monlh IUblo1, 338· 
2708, 517 

lAIliOS Ih, .. bedroom IPortm.nl. 
110 ••. ref,lger'lor, AC. Qul'l. good 
condition, $315. 354.58ee 5·11 

~ALSTOH CIilEIK 
ooWNTOWN APT • . 

THE CLlF" 
1122- 1135 N OubuQU' 

June Of AugUlt. Ihre' bedroom, two 
bathroom luxlJ'~ unlit clo •• to 
cempu., .tcur. building, In.ld. 
p".lng , ntll lurnl.n.d , 
1eIIO- 1800 331·310 I 6-11 

IV LAW 'CHOOl, MUIlC Butldlng. 
fr ... rnlUlI, 318-318 AlIIglllnd, 
thr .. bedroom fUf'nlahed/unfur
nlohell lor 1111 To 
_orlnlo, 351 '301 .331-112' 6· 
17 

01lE BEDROOM, hili paid , n •• 1 
door 10 Caplaln Klrk 'i Iulure 
blrthplloe. Alverlldl, Iowa. 
• 1 B5/monlh. 1 •• II.bI. lollY 1,6<" 
5331. 5· 17 

Affordabl. 2 & 3 •• tllroc,mll'l 
, \ 1/ 

tVe;t:~= 
DI Classitieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations • 

HOUIING 
WANTID 
NlID r .... In hOYM 0< .pert ..... 1 
on _ "de. cI_IO cempu., wtII1 
fun peapio. Btolnnlng 81111IMbIr I. 
Tid. 331·3435, call1lrfy 01111.8.10 

MEDICAL Iludent "'~I nle. ono 
btdroom, 010M 10 hOlpllol~ Sandi, 
351·1530. 8.21 

DUPLIX 
'OR RINT 
IOWA Chy two btdfoom duple .. 
AltcondlHoned, bu. line, offolrtll 
parking. $315, patl "Ire. 354·041J 
Auguol 1.t, 8.24 

AUOUIT 

HOUII 
'OR I'Ll 
CUTI "1111 tllfN pIu. 
Rano tr .. 1 apI'oI .lIIr 

--
ft"'"ho<f b_m .... wtlh bar. ""'" 
_ 10 .ppreclllo. QrHt buy. 
144,000 351. 2830or351.224Un 

THIIII bactroom """ .. on RatIo "
grNIIIo,I .. nome, 134,81)0, 311: 
283001 Ul .2247. 4.11 

!wo bedroom, 

heat/water paid, 
laundry laclI"lel, 

off-ItrMI palklng, AC, 
929 Iowa Avenue. 

$450' $490 
cln 

We don't think you 
can find a cleaner, 
better maintained 
apartment for the 
money. Come and 
look us over- you 
may Just find the 
apartment you have 
been looking for at 
the price you can af
ford to pay, 

Downtown. new, Iar~. Ih, .. block. 
10 campu •• IWO Ind I"''' bedroom, 
unlurnllhtd . hllll .. ller plld , 
bilconlll , AC , Ilundry , dl.h· 
.. 1II1Ir. eppIIInoae, I0Il Of ~ 
lot _. On cor.., Of Bu'lington 
and GllbOfl, 302-408 SOYlh Gllbtrl 
Slrlll. Summtf _ IVlllabie. 
Pho ... 337·7128 or351·83g1. 5-17 

FALL; OISCOUNT 
ltON LEAII NOW 

1411 
Thr .. bedroom, largo kllchon. dl .. 
hWllhor, clnl,,1 IIr, I.mlly .nd grtd 
lIud.nllwaleome 82f.2185 5-17 

IIENTfNO 'O~ 'All 
Clo .. 10 UI HOlpl1l1 .nd new ll .. 
Building. O.luII two b.droom 
lIIenmanll, htItI .. 1l1r lurnl_, 
I.undry laclllllll, omplI Off •• lrlll 
perklno, on bUllin., l4OO/monlh. 
C.II338·43Uor 351·0042. 5-11 

CONDOM.NIUII 
'OR RINT 

New Ilrg • • Iwo bodroom 
1OWnhou .. , 1 '4 batha, Ylld, I •• ,h 
pll.n ... furnllMId , AC. 101. 0' 
cioMl., CIoM In, Ytry nle., 1415. 
354-5831.338·1053 5-H 

LAIIOI Ollie IIIllt. lour - .... - I' 
family room, flropl_. ""' .. 01 .,;,. 

a37·1117 
or ~~~-- COZY, wall·koplo"lehtney, _ 

• Idl, lurnlmtd/unfurnllhed. 

HOUII 
'OR RINT 

lng, ... ·In kllcMn. doublt Vor", 
Heltn L.." ... " ... 301·5111. " II , 
COMfllETEl V "rnodoItd I1NI 
bodroom houH, on II\IdIo _ if\. 
oIde, ntcI yord and ~ 
ofIord_ willi prIca rtduction Cal 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

n .. llwller p.ld, AC, p.rklng, patl, 
IUmmerltoll. 351·8028. 8.13 

TWO bedroom. Ivalllbit Augull, 
prlvltl deck, Clntr.',ir, WID, Ilrge 
clOMII, on bUlllnl, 14SO, ~1'I"ono 
P'_IY ManlgOfn'nt. 331·1261. 5-
17 

AYAILAII,I Auvuot lS IIIr .... 
M'Y • .-.. wtI~klfll_ Plu. _ .... , 400 _ Of HorIII Clin- :~;:P;~;.;lne;: .• 3S;;1.:0;'O:2';::::~1' -. SUMMER ONLY 

USO PER MONTH 
ClOSEIH 

Unlurnllh.d 1"0 hdroom , 
MII/w.11< paid, Ilundry facl liliel. 
off " "Hi p.,klng. AC. CIII 331· 
8261 or 338·8483 7.g 

.UMMEII/fAlll ..... I"''' 
bedroom, 0" block from "mpu., 
CI1I351· 1304, 5-11 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR I'Ll 

Ion. Coli 351.3328 7. 11 MOil ... HO.'- • 
'OR RINT MA. IV APARTlElITa 

2821 IlrIt" 1Io1~ 
IMCly.1A ON£ bedroom. H/W. no PII •• quill, 

nlca. CioN, 12IlO/monlh. 351· 
seW. 

LAMI two bedroom, quill, """'" 
YlI'd, _ dOg _lbIt. " II. 
JIJ .. I, TIfItn, $3OO/rnonIh. Allar, 

• 
QUIET locIilofl. IWO bedroom. 1310 
Inctudet helt. WI'''', atovI, 
rtlrlgorll .. , drapel, now Clfpat. 
parking, no .. bu .. AC , .. llIIbIt 

~'1.oeJ. 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

TWO bedroom .. ,".t .ldl. 001 mill 
t,om c.mpua. $310 IncludOl_1 
Ind """', nopell. 351.2415. 8.11 

II you 'r. looking for • 
condominium, ... Ihll 

.aATM Al'AIIBT 

VIIilY nlellwo pi ... btdroom. full 
~I, ."10 • • nachell 01'101, 
mUll ... , 14Wmonlll filii. dopotI1 , 
rooponllblt graaaicouplo 
pI.'.ntd, avoI_ Ju .. 5, 3U. 
SOU daya, '54·1847"'" 8 P 10, 8. 
10 pm ~U21 ~Il J 

IIOII.-,rt., ItJG-ItOO 
Iet., • .00- ItOO 

New, exceptionally large 3 bedroom apartments IMAlL IWO btdroorn. lj)pIfanOl4 
off·otrtll pII1IlI\O. by "tor'" 
Gr~. ""SUI! 1, '315. 354.5131 . 
"..10$3. 5.11 

MOIILI HOII.
'OR IALI 

00 .. , 613-2445 7·0 

Now prole sionnlly managt'd 
by Mctroplex. Inc. 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid IMMACUlATlIWO bedroom, your 
own I" .partment: WI.her and 
dryer, $330 plu. ulililiol. 354-1161. 
a .. thllOnt. .,1 

FtRIAU. 
W_IIIIIMI 

~ow rtnlln« for l ummtr faU 
IJraulirul 2 and J bfdroom 

• Laundry· Parking. Ale . Very nice On Nltlon" HllIorlc:a1 
Reglater- beautlful QaIC 

woodwork. Two 
bedrooml. Quilt, 

convenlenllo 

tIIICK, 111, .. bactroom . ...... -
..,d 'lIIIgorolOl, AC. by a-'. 
Groot/y, AIleI* 1, 1521. N4-M31, 
33f.1053 8.11 

lUIH plan", hugo 1f1td. _ ... 
~. two __ . 12.",..,. 

towntMJU I JU t off Mormon HEED en apartment or want to be • 
Trek and Bfnton Strfft foommate? Panlacr •• I. Ri llton, 

IN> • Walden nld«e t('fllnl C.mpu. apartmentl . Po.tlOga on 
".d 11,. In millionaire do ... 4\A eo" Marko' Dn.- II.e 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$540, $600 

DELUXE _t .ldl. IWO bedroom. 
IVIII.bte lor Immedl.'e occup.ncy. 
Price VERY NEGOTIABLE. C.1I354-
3215. 8· 13 

,IYI ___ • _In, "" 
buillne, AUlJUII 1 _ ~oel1 8-
17 

,.".- """ .. on buill .. Call.,.. 
tp m , 848.2007 .. to 

lt1. ArIC,1fI two bed,oom. 1ow 
1'f\OICI, loll 01 fIIturN, grill "'"'" 
845·2231 $-1) 

• t"t'OmmodaUons. minute walk 10 el .... N.we,. 
CALL TOOAY .parlous, Clelln, well.mllntllned, 
...... 714 parkl"1l. lIundry In building. 

L---------.....I� hell/w.t., paid 351-830 I or 337. 
WEST SIDE, conv,nlent 10 hosplill 
lind new I.w center, plea .. nt. qu .. t 
'tlldenlt.1 .rea. on buiHne .• ltrlC
Ijve one and two bedroom •• 
1300 315 nell .nd WI'" lur· 
"'thed, AC, modet'n k~tchen, cable 
r.ed, lI""dr, loollilies 335-55e1. 
337·3382 5-11 

SUMMER IUblllltlll opllon. two 
bedroom apartmenl, CION. I.undty 
'acilitle •. AC. dl.h .... her. HIW p.ld, 
Augu.tronl Iree, 337·350a. 5-11 

TWO btdroom, cIOl. ln, quloi loci· 
lion, newe, . carpeted. WID. 
'.'lIable ne". $320 354-1200. 337. 
aoeo 5-17 

SUMMER .uIlletllall option. 0 .. 
bedroom. _.Iaundry. 5250 iI38. 
eteo 5-11 

eASEMENT '''",lIney 'pertmenl. 
on buill ... _ In • • 225/monlh 
plus ul,kliel CaU35-7831. 5-11 

7g5 ~3 

* VAlLEY FOliE * 
APMTlEm 

rou.lI" CInhtIII 

HEAT AND WATER PAID 

LEA.- lOW FOI 
JUIE. JULY AID AUlUIT 

NEED CASH? $olllhOl. u""onltd 
Ilemi in Th. OoIly!oWln Clllliflod .. 

ONE bldroom lpartmenl. 
n.at/WIII' paid, thr .. blOCkS 110m 
downlown. S325/monlh Call 351. 
22«. 5-17 

CONVENIENT on. btdroomiof· 
fIcIIncy lpar1IMnll for fall. on 
South Johnton & Vln Bu,." 5,,_. now. ctoon, bright. laundry 
In butldlng and par1<1ng avlllabit. 
r-!wlltr paid. To_or lnIo. 331· 
11211, 351· '301. 5-11 

REOUCED RENT 
Two btdroom, SHO pi .. gu end 
-fellY. FIIU ,,"er end lIorlOI. 
ono bIcIroom, 1210 plul alec1rlelly 
only. FIlEE neal Ind ""... EI· 

Monday- Friday, 1-5 p.m . 
Salurday, 1- 1% p.m. 

311·0311 

TWO bedroom. ono bedroom 
downtown, lummer and f ••• 
"II mornlnOI il38.5501 

5-17 

ONE bedroom IUbllllflli oplion by 
now II .. building l noeplili. OuIOl, 
HIW Aft.r800pm354·1570 5-17 

LAIIGE two bedroom h.lI . .. al .. 
paid. low IIlC1rlolty. oH·ltr .. 1 perk· 
lng, I.undry, 1400. 354-4022. 8.24 

FAMIUES ... leom • . country Mltlng. 
two bedroom, GIrd .... apotl, 
bu.llno, walhl< & goo dry .. hook. 
up. from $215. 351·1404 5· 1 7 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economical Ind ... y 

33&-2534 

~GE Ihrll bedroom, .11 .". 
pllanOli. laundry laclllll ... off· .. rtll 
parking ... 111.blt May wfln fan op
lion. Clntury 21, Eym.n.HoIn. 351-
2121 or 331·0017. 5-17 

downtown. MUST SELL. 

rr. IIIUTIIS-.T. D4 
354-•• 

NOW SELLING CONDOMINIUMS 
I No points • No closing costs 

• Payment les8 than rent 
12% CONTRACT 

Models open: 
Monday-Friday, 11-8 p.m. 

Saturday, 10-3 p.m. 
Open Sunday 2-5 p.m. 

Call 

TtlM! btdroom, on bUll .... _ 
10Cllllput. $350/_111 311·1130" 
d.Y' 5-11 

THI'IU-,OOfit btcirooml .
nor1h lido, _ June I, 
S845/monlll 338·5I01 ,351,"IS 8-
11 

'OO~ or n.. bactroom _ . 121 
Burflnotor\, 1700 pi ... ubllllol . J ... 
III iI3MS5O 1-" 
FIVI __ , two bIocu Irom Un
Iwrahy .....,,liii0, avIiIaI>Io June I 
351.3328 5011 

THI'III ""room bt'1cIc ~. 
ftrepllCl COrIMIfI, _ 10 
HoopIIII. on _ , .. ~ Aug"" 
1800 Attar7pm "'~t221 . 1. 
12 

GlllAT lOr 11_ .. hugo. 1M fIIIIl 

MUIT ilL\. IlllllIIWO _ 
ir_ on blJlII .... For ... View. 011 
137.0l0I3 or 5211-82lj AI-Inti 
U500 or bool Off. "11 

MODER. au. 
_LE .. UW 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

pun 11m FOR WII 
NEW and USED , 

.V.·fIIA .......... 

338·1371 
Optn 7 days a week 

NEGOTiA8~E r,.l , Ju .. 1, two 
bedroom, .ummer IUOIoIIIIII Of>
lion Iall renl .330 Call .nf1lma. 

paclous one and two bedroom 
lloor plans, well·appolnted 
with senerous closet space. 
Extra storage and laundry In 
your bulldi",. Step on the bus 
to downtown , the Unlv~rslty 
or hoIpllals, Convenient hop
pi", ~xt door. Summer by 
the pool and watch your chltd 
.t the playground. Our stall 
IiVM here. Flurry and Fldo 
welcome Ask how' 

fIcIoncy. 1200 pIu. _rlcilY onfy 8.24 
FIlEE hoIl .nd "'111. on buill .. , I ::::::;;::;;;;;:;;:;:~~~-, II 
-""ng pool. big yortl • • mpll Ir 354·3411 

btd,oomo • • 1oM . ...-.,1 _1111 
rk, off·_ parl<lng, g.age. yerd. 
..... IU/MIIf ,"bIfIltMI opIJorI 
351"111 or ~ by a2J _ 
llOlo GIl. good OM..,ry, "12 

CHEAfII TIII_f_ __ I L.."-L-lne-_-IOrI-~-homo--wlln--t1lio 

351·0010 5-11 

lARGE lwo bedroom .p.,tmenl. 
Wilk Ing distance 10 campus, lott of 
WIndOWS, wood 1l000S III ullh!,.. 
PlOd $45O/month, .. OJllbie JuOl I 
w,lh 1.11 opMn. CIM 351 · nfMI or 
351.4551 .• Vlnlng.. 5-18 

LARGE 0" bedroom. room eoougn 
I .. two. "",I & .... e< pOld . "'Y 
cioN, ... ,I.bla .nytl .... S2M PO< 
",onl/l il38.812t. kHP trying . 5-1. 

AVAILABLE now. lorgo two 
bedroom lpartmenl three blocl<. 
Irom Old CapllOl, InelOOf pa,klng 
Ca"354-5~ 5-1. 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
Son"'" $5 Ind up ,,<U ..... retlrod 
d.1I .. rv.nll, Vnlveni!yand VA 
stall quoll'y 

351-1138 
open dally: U til 5:1IO 

Saturday U til I 
"COmt Iff u during lunch" 

NICE IWO bod'oom. CoraMl\o A~. 
cablt, lIundry, _'01. now carpal. 
cIoeo 10 o/Iopp'no. O,,"Of m.negod 
Renl,ng lorJu .. , July, August. 354· 
o4eII2 1-2 

r----------,I ONE bedroom .ponm.nL412 Honh 
Chmon. nell and wll ... pold, 
S3~/month 351·tsl0 .ffor 500 848-850 

SOUTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms. $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354-4887 

p. m. or Ie ... "",_ II 354-
4100 1·2 

A NICE I'UICE TO LIVE 
ClOI. IN. II ... mlnut. wotk 10 
ctmpuI , JetffllOn Squire. two 
bed,oom lurn""td/unfurn,mld. 
.~ floor plane. largo apart· 
manll nnly c .. ".t.d. cilln , hoat/Wa,., pald. AC. leundry In 
building. par~lng, 130 EoaI _ . 
lOll. qutclt _ III -.put Su_ 
lndIor III ~ To _ or _ . 
1137.71211 311·1301 5-17 

U' SOUTH OOOG£. algn _ now 
for loll occup.ncy. IIV .. bedroom 
~. two bedroom 1450. 
htItIw.t. furnl~, wamw/dryor 
on PlOfnI_ CIM Lar,),. 351-240U· 

~----------~-----II 17 
~------SUSLET lwo bedroom, AC. dim· 

","her. blk:ony ..... liD," June 0 
S51·8303 6-18 

FURNISHED one bedroom. SUm
_lIall opl .. n. HIW Plod. AC.laun
dry. qutet relMStntili area, one 
block Combu./coty. gr .. llocahon 
lor Mid lIudentl. $250 ."iMry frw 
364·0842. 5-11 

LAKIIIDI 
EFACIEICIES 
TOWIIIDUSES 

Cltl USlbolt II' 
SPRING 

SPECIALS 
• Sllrung II S240 Ind up 
" Six month I .. sea 
• AIRIHEATIWATER PAID 
• 24 hOur mllnten.nc. 
• On City buslln. 
• Olympic .wlmmlng 

pool 
" T.MI. court. 

A •• at II ". 
1:111 or vllit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Frl .. 9-8 p,m, 
Saturday, 10-5 p.m. 
Sunday, nooo-5 pm. 

2401 HllhWIJ 6 Ent 
10WI City 

A NEAT PLACE TO 1IV£ 
FIYE mlnuII _ 10 d_. 
o.orloo~lng a par • . F.lrchlld 
Squ... Two bedroom fur · 
_ /unfur_. -. 1Ir~. 

AC, ~r. 511 Eut FoI,ch!ld 
To_or liii0. 337·7121, 351· 
t3tl 5-11 

R PLAZA 
I bedroom OeIuae. 5lIOO 

1 bedroom EcoIMny, '* 
2 bedroom Deluae. t400 
S bedroom OeIl1te, t500 

Mey , J-. Aupat 1_ 
H/Wpeid 

H .... .., fW .. , 
.... _ Lew CeIIaIa 

a17·.tM 
aa ... nl 

flENTACllUT /OOWIITOWN APT • . 
~, ocr_ 1ho _ from 
clmpu. Onl. lWO .nd threl 
bactroom, un1urnlt/lod. large. elton, 
AC , hoall_ pakt, leundry. You 
c"n gil any CIOtII man 111111 8\lm· ___ II ..... P""'" 1131· 

712. or G51.13I1 5-11 

QUIlT Iour·plea, porI~ lor 
pr~ouIoo.1o ot graduat.IIUd",t .. 
tpaCfou. IWO btd,oom, .. _ 
condillon. c_ 10 U ..... oIly, 
JuM-Augu I. 810 Orch • ., Court. 
354-5023. .10 

CAl/fOUI/OOWNTOWN 
AflAIITMEHTI 

Two Oedroem lu,nlan.d/unlur. 
"I.hed . h""mer 
and/or ,." -. okIIn, largo.-. 

I".liii~iliiili •• ~ - to CllllpuI, -- paid. laundry. AC _ 1137.7128 or 
351 .$381 5-17 

PARK PLACE 

CorllVllle's e~e t 
Lulury ApirtmenU 

... a.u .... , ... ,M&, 

2lkdroom Apartments 
.... CIAL 

eu •••• IlATU 
rill Of 011 out NOW 

for t selection 

f.n_ ...... 
CerIMlle,'A 

J .... OI.1 
(Wf.., I.".., I -4 "1'01<11111 

I 4 ooda 

ONE btdroom .... 1ooIt1ng 1011'-
qu .. l. /l£. PI""" _k . ......... 
Auguol 1. $340 Key"'" "'_y, 
335-82.. 5-11 

OOIlT 1ocI1ion. _ In. ~ 
An"" two btdrv«ll. fItm!tnItf/UfI' 
fut_.-r~_. 
IoIgo. AC . .---, 113 HorIII 
GiIbor1 To ...... Info, 1137·1121 ... 
351_1. 6-11 

Il1O A-ilNUlI'UICI 
COIIALlI1lll • 

~ ..... IdMI for gftdUatl .,.. 
don ... car,-. feljftlry ,-' CIII·, 
*tII parking. on buill ... 10 IIoopIIof 
1M 1lMIput, 0 ....... oomIll1O, twO bod_/" , __ _ 

and wew Ho,.... Nl4IJO\. ",r 
Postscripts Blank 

per.lng. IIr. laundry Flrll Avon .. 
.nd 8th '1".1, no.t 10 McDonald'. 
In CorIlVlIII 381·J172. 5-17 

CAMflUIlOOWNTOWN AflTS. 
TlllII bactroom unlUrnllhod 1Um. 
mer I..... Lorg .. t PO 
c'-la/apt.). _ , dOlI In, now. 
d l.h .... h ... flC , Ilundry. 
hNllhW pafd" Phone 331.1121 ot 
351·1301 5-17 

THE lOfT APARTMENTS 
210 E. tth .~ , Cot.,.1I1o 

One bIcIroom. S250. w_ pal<! 
Carpal. IIr condrllonlng.iM"2 room 
hu cethtdrol ... ~ng, ctetotlory 
window.. oH"II"1 par_lno . on _.. 10 hOIpftA\I end cam_ 
0" grill. no cIlIidren '" pal. ~ 
4001 ... il38.313O 5-11 

.UP£JIi _ one bodroom. 1Uf· 
nllhod/unfurnl_ for folf 522 £011 
8Ioom'ngton. by Mercy Hotpolll, 

-~. -Iarge 
rooma To ... Of 1liio, 1137·7121. 
351-1301 6-17 

OOWNTOWN, IIrg. ono bactroom 
__ I, __ POOl Ofl .... 411 
Sout" linn 51rllt 1137·0141 6-17 

A 80MEllSAUl T from d_ By 
.... oriIIoI. .... oek It_ largo """ 
end tnree bedroom unfur· 
_Itumlofltd. 101 Eut College 
Str .. 1. Fot loll To _ or 1liio, 351. 
t3tl ,331·7121 5-11 

LAflGE. freaI1fy paonlld baMmanl 
0111 bodroom. lurnlohocl ... lIlebla 
foI.y 1~. S2IIO. clooo 337·0525 or 
354·184<, 4- lpm. 5-11 

FIVE ~. Irom downlown. 
CoI1tgo COUll. """ bactroom unfur· 
n1.hodII ... nfIhocI , IotO'- CIOIn. 
""''''.''' paid. t.uncky. parking AC, ella"...".. 8y .... _ In 
rlllcltnllll " ... OnlY I1Yt mlnUlI 
_ 10 cemput 921 EoaI Col"" 
S"- Sum_ oneI/or fall __ 
.. aIIebIo To ... or Info, 331.7125 
or 351-1301 . 5-11 

LUXU~Y onl blclroom In CorIMIII. 
COIWIf1Ienl 10 oompltlo mopping 
c.nl«, on buoll .. , lIundry, Off· 
11_ parlclng. l1li11"'111 paid. 
.-y carpalod. IaUing now I", I ... 
$280 351-00141. 5-11 

CIIIAWUNO DlSTAHCE 
Van luron Me_. larg,- _ two 
bIcIroom IlIrnllhod/unrurntontd. 
~ paid. AC. parking. lIun. 
dry In building, 322-324 PWIII Van 
1IurwrI. by Morcy HoIpIIII. For IUm· _ end/or ,.. _ To ... or 

liii0. 1137.1 1211 or 351-1301 . 5011 

~ "TIM OM" In Tho DoIfy~-' 
~ 

HOP •• klp end Jump IrOlll '_. 
024-132 Eeot WIIItInglon, hUIJI 
Ihrtl btdroom, unjurnllhod/fur· 
_lOr 111,_ 

New 2 Bedroom Apls 
$S25. $600. month 

H W paid 
AV8llablt June I 

and August I 

CLO •• TO 
U 0' I HO'''TALl 

New 2 Bedroom 
s-mi month 

Avatlable June 1 
II W paid, garage. 

elevator, mlcrowaYe. 
deck . 

Coli 

IIOD POD, IMC. 
111.0101 

.FU~NISHEOiUNFURHltHlIl. one 
bIcIroom, cloee. no pal .. 5285 (un· 
furn!thad), HW PlOd. Immldl.teIy 
351.a114 , ~t38 5.17 

ONE bedroom. o •• II.bla June 1. 
near UnlYef'lty HO'PltaI., 
1250/monlh. HIW paid, no PII., 735 
MtclllOl SlrHi. 810·2541. 81t. 
21148. 5-17 

CO"AGE wrth f"opIeco. utll'llII 
p.1d furn,.hed. 1350; larg. on", 
..,.,tmlnt. ubliltM p&id. tuntl~. 
S3I5 (one bactroomll lLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 1137·3103, 
331·.030. ..21 

121 IOWA AVENUE, now I""ng 'or 
1.11. oi. block.lrom E .. I Hall unfur· 
nl.ho<f two bed,oom, H/ W lur· 
"'"ho<f. c.nlrai air. lIunelry. IIOfIOl 
focrliUII. O"·lIrtll parking. 
$400-$4.40. 337-1257. 5-17 

YOU D ..... YI 
.RIIIA .. M. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartmenls that feature 
2 ba throoms, beauU ful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. IIIghest quality 
all brick conslructlon, 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable. 

can 
111·7441 

or 
al1·.100 

and tptcIout. To ..... Info. 1131· 1 ............ 1 7121, 35,.,3411. 5-17 I' 

NOWSHOWINO 
IPACIOUI ••• TWD IElIIOOM APMTIEIITI I_a.., 

• Two Swimming Pools 
• lleat, AC and wa ter paid 
• Close to campi! 
• On busline 

ONE BEDROOMS START AT $260 
PHONE ANYTIME -'1171 

Of'nc£ HOURS: 
8 I.m. - 5 p.m" Monday- friday 

to. m.-2 pm., Saturday 
Loulnl for Sorroner " "011 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

100 Walt aanton Str .. t 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

M II or bring 10 Rm 201 CommunlClflOnl Ctn1ll. Daadllnt for ntlCt.dey publication Ie 3 pm. 
Itaml may be t(llt4ld lor 1tngt1l, 1M In generll, will not bt publllllad iT\Ofl IlMin one. Notic. 01 
_II lor Wh ell admlUlon I. chlrged wi" nol be atOlPI4\d. NoIIoa ot poI~1caI _tl wUI not be 

NlM downlO,,", n .... ""Ung for 
aumlnl! and fIM , newer tnrN 
bodroom .parlmtn", HIW paid, 
perking, Ioundry. 'urprlt.lOCfudtdl 
il38.4174 5-17 

a pleO, c.pt rMallng 1IlI10uncamanlll1l ..c:ognlzad .,udant eroupl. Plea. print 

Ev.nt 

Spon.or ________ ~ __ ~------------~-----------
OIY. dat., tllM _____________ ~_~_~_:__ 

LOCltlon 
P«ton to call ~.rdlng thll .nnounoement: 

TWO btd,oom, ulloil .. paid, _ . 
dl.hwuhor. Impll cioII\o, 
•• oIIIbIt lollY 1. 1400, n.. III & 
MlllClllne Jim, .4-2442, )i13. .a 1·17 

TWO 1I.00KI flIOM AftlllA, 
DeNTAL 1CIIOO1, UNIYlIIIITY 

"NO VA HOI"'TALI 
..... one 01' two btdroom lu.ury or 
tCOMmy. 1.lllObll Augull I, 
~ 151·0211. "'1 -.- . 
0lIl bactroom_ 
....... wIIIltn .,,""Inti 4ll1IInot 
end l1li bu 01 10 Cllll\pUI c.JI 1111. 
IINkomf 'pm .. 11 

Come visit our model homes at 
960 21st Avenue Plac., Coralvlll. 

f1orno wllI1lP1CiOUtt """ \ocIIItd at lIIIO _ 12150 mobile _ 
18 HorIII u.., _110 CtIf 0INp ..,., .- Ivtng ,_. ""niIIItd 
eororlly. au_"" option Cal ~I AC. butIino 142OO1bost1f. 
354-13100< 351 .... 2 "12 ftt .3!1.11J1 "II 

LARGE lOut p\IJa btdfoom. dIIW1t 
room III-In kfle ...... hardwood 
fIoortt, YItG. off· .... ~. fill 

"11 l'IodgtrwOOd 14 .. 0. 100 
btdr_ 111...- ,.,..,,, 

od 
~.Iage 

1IiIrIIngIon . ....-"..... till ~ han potoIb\o _ !III __ 

1S7S AIIIr 7 P 10 »4-2221 . ..21 

LA~GE no-, _ ~ 
two _ Iatgo iMftO/dIIWIg RIOf!\ 

11; ...... ...- NIII "",. _tor_ ... t"..... 

101 H C. HAMU 1Ia.u lI0II(1, 
314-3030 ,. tl 

I" HoNan. lbtO two boOr-. 
.....- ,0ftIII'II0w M H C 
H.oIoMU lIoeu IIOIIIU iI5&
lO3O 1·\\ 
NIW ..... __ Itomoo tor 

.... ..-ng ........ 3)'.71. 

Coralvill., la. 

HoIcIey ___ NcIIII peRInO IIrgo jeIlI. _ ~ 1 
-.. ~0&$41 "II 

IUMM~ only rwo _tom. 
L-________________ ~------____ --------~------------------~I wuhlf. ~~ ~cw~ 

UMrIy._ 1.15 

$2 •• /IUT _ 0Uyt -.,... 
__ Ca13S1·35oI51f1or1 

ON!! block from Denlll BU'idtng, $325 338.*2 ~ 17 

~.~ ..... ----.. r-:------------,I two - -, -_ old, 
TWO bactroom .... block I kom all opp!tanOIIWllh mlefOWlVl. iI3s. LAflGE hou .. .-. .... "...,.. 

-.to """""'1175' ..... U!IIIIItI MI _ rnutI ... 

'11\ U 
II~' IIlL 1_ I!oo_ .. 
_ IIortot eo. Nn r .... campus .• H ub~Uoa Included. Furnished, new 0581 . il38.0321 , 5-17 

redUCed lor aummer, $350 "'Ih f.1I LAn •• "ICI.MCI •• 
opllon. Call Oene .1 331-12811 or across from 
144-215., "","'ng" 6-11 

THAn bedroom. new. _I _. 
..... now lJI" _I. 
dlahwUhor, buoIono, thopptng, 
_ry. AC. "..11"'1 ... pojd . ... 

Dental School. 
June I 

an .• til 
Ir .. il38.573e 5-17 I'-----------J 

Alter hours, 
call 337-6098 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 
• Spacious 2 bdr. 

apartment. 
• Heated 

swimming pool 
• Central air 

210 8th, Coralville 351·1777 

IUMMER dllOOUnll! Room .. apart" 
manll, onJelonclll 1131-5030, 337. 
3103. 5-11 

TWO btdroom, now, ""' lido, 
..... new lJI .. Scnoof. dilf1. 

wUhor. bIJ .... , IfIopping. laund,),. 
AC. hoIliwatar pafd ... trll. 338. 
6138. 8.17 

TH~EJ! roome. alflellncr apart· 
mom. comploltly lurnl~. ACo lUll 
beln. IIgnl mllel Irom lown. 
t200/monlh , uUI.IOIlncludtd 844-
21101. 8.17 

IUMM£JIi .ublotlf." option, largo 
thrN Itory IOWMouN. centrll lit. 
lit bath .. on bullo"'. 1400 Phone 
354·~58IIo"', 3 p.m. 8.17 

WESTWOOD WEST 110E APTI 
tOI. OAKCIIEIT 

IOWA CITY 
FROM Sl18 p~ MONTH 

E"1c*>cIot. " 2 and 3 _oom 
IPlrlmenll and lownhouno LUI' 
lIlY lIVIng In ~, COIWln,lm ... 11 
oIdo location. C_ 10 UnlYw"ly 
Hoopllolo .nd on blJIIIOI, 1138.705t, 
351·7333. 8.11 

.... 714 W •• tgota Sf. 
• Spacious 2 & 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool • 
• Quiet nelghbc?rhood ~"""'I-JoI"""'~ 
• Now aceepllng summer and 'alileaN. 

Callan·HlS or D7 ..... aft.r S 

RENTING fot Augu" 1, lorg. I"' .. 
bactroom on SOulh JQhnlOll • •• .". 
pll.ncao fu,nlohtd, AC, wlM occom· 
MOdIIO up 10 lou' _II. """ 
OYOJllblo. T.klng 'pplle.tlon. for 
.um.,.. ronlll Callfot dllol, .. hI< 
4 p.m .. ...... end. anytime, 151· 
1415 8.17 

l,rte.NCIU. $211-1225: _ 
btd,oom. 1218-S2t6, two 
bactroom, 1»5-$300. Furnllhod or 
.nl","I_, _ 10 camput. 
a .. lllbleJu .. ' 1131.11)41.338. 
..... 8." •. -

&tper qultl , .--U, 
remodeled I irodN)Offl, 

JUII I blonllntm rafI'4MIIl 
All IIlIllUea ,,14 1nc1,.,1,. 

Ilr ..... hlool .. -.It ... tO ......... 
IOWAoII.UNOII MAIIOft __ I .. lOr fill 

LUAury two .nd IhiN btdrOOrrt 
,pl<lmtnll. Thr" blockl hOIll 
cIow!tIOWn II eoe h.1 ",MnglOn 
'"Iurln, dlcka . tw o blt~a, 
mlcra • ...,II, dl,hw.,h.tI, ,," 
oebIt TV, HIW paid. ~Il-O«t. 

" 17 

~ aubltlllall 0j)II0rl, IwO 
bldrOOfll, At, h7tJrnontll H4. 
1J72 .. 11 

IUMMIII, d_ I .... on, 
blltltilutly II_ltd ana bactr_ 
1pIrI"*", 0IIc _ . . ... n.bIt Mer 
I. 331-021 S 5-17 

THfitIE bedroom In 0 __ " . lei 
option. $4ts 1131-4311 1-11 

ONi _oom 11\ _ hOUll, loll 
0j)II0rl , 12J4, 1137-4311. "II 

WANT TO WIIITI' 
AN IlECTID O"1CIAl.1 

Thl Inrortnltion 0.1ft 01 IN _ 
Chy Publle lIb1.,y would be '-~ 
10 8'" you In .dd ... OtII3Mo 
em. 

RIIIDIIITIAL 
RIAL I"ATI 

TWO ILOCIII !'110M AIIINA, 
DlNTAL ICIIOOL, UNI_TY 

AlII) VA HOIfIITAU 
LUlury Ind .Gonomy Gon' 
_Inl_, _ , _lilt Augu .. t 
1, $31.000-... ,000..1 ... , . ... 17 

HOUI.NG 
WA ..... D 

DUPLIX 
'OR RINT 

5ot7 

IlEAUTIFUL du",,", -"oIIIa July 
1. ocr_ from Dtnlel 8tMId1ng 511-
753-74.40 6-11 

AVAILAII.I imntedioMfy, IPICioua 
rOOftll, IIIt_ -.. rwo 
_oom. Eul8Irtf1ngIon 354-7586 
_5pm "14 

C~OIE IH, largo "" .. pI ........ pIn 
.... Ioblt Juno CO<nury al. EYI1\If\. 
Hatn. 351.2121 . 1131·1011. 5017 

~GE quill aIIIc*Icy, $215, largo 
two btdroorn, EMI aur.t.gton, 
11335, fill opCIon. _7 P m .• ~ 
2221 . 6-11 

NEW. largo twO bact!oom. lV. _. 
.. appIf_ W/O furnIIho<f. largo 
reid. Abet' a ..... Auguol 1, 1475 
354-0182, 1131·1212 5-" 

TOP 1IoOr. 118 eow.y ..... '-, 
""" btdfoom. "'11 ..... pIoo 
......... no ..... 3S1-3f., 5-11 

IPACIOUI duplH, 'OY' _oom'. 
f.mlly room, __ • g .... ' _trot 

"', W11frlpoOf. IocIIId 20 11 lOIn 
Slrtll Court. CorIMUa. Av_ 
July , tIOO N,II H.ug IIoohy, 13 
8M7 1-17 

~UOUIT lIT _ng. 0Iwey 
Slrllll, tllrll btdroom l135/month, 
iWO btdroom $3oIO/rnon1fI pi .. 
ut""IIo. 35 1·2830. 351·2241. 8.21 

LA~I "' .. _oom townhoull. 
lIIIO balne. reid. 0- grll, Off·.eat 
".,kll1g, ... 1IobIt Ju"', fll opIIOn, 
1425. AIIOf 7 p.m. 364-2221. ...1 

11 •• '-': __ my 
Two bedroom, lIat llde, 

fireplace, deck, air • 
III appflanc:ea, 

wal her/dryer hookuPI, 

no PIli. $450. 
....... 117·11. 

_Aug'" 354-5824 .,0 
TWO ITDfltY . ... btdroonI. _ 
MIllo. _ A...,oIli . SUOI_ 
'*'-........ 00,... 3514tol 7~ 

"yr btd_ houto, _ ... 
1500.,"",,,,,,110'_ ~t7'" 
_go ,.,."1Id 7·' 

FtV£ ,... bactr .... Oft 0Iwey 
SIr .... rtI>IiIII. .... -...... 
k'leIIena. _,,01 " . U70 ,... 
.1'''Il0l I·M3O,35I·2247 1-" 

AUOVlr 1 ...... """ WII bact __ . UU. &540, ,... 

u onllono.ndo..ey ...... 
351·2830,351-2247. 5-17 

YIIIY._ he __ IIJ\d\ 

r.plleI, I ' ...... WID 
P'OO'dod. _. gar.... "" 
he pi .. peojIIa June, 
'160 .. 1Jll Will --." H .... 
IIoohy. ea-..1' "17 

IUIT AILE for lou< ,... _ lou< 
bedroom _. olIN" 
saoo 12S-t117 5-17 

LAIIOI r:... ... 011 aM l_ 
Augu .. 1 -. 0.._.__. 
_ 101 "7 I*I1II, Il00;_ 
pI"'_._~r_ 
11OO/monll pIoo ...... 181. taO 
381·1247. 8.t1 

fIYI '*"- houH for ' .... "" 
......... 10_...., r_ .... .......-
pr_ 0.11:1111-...,""",1-1 
pm $-17 

DOWNTOWN '--Iou< ,.. ... 
'*"-,..- tnIy or 111.
bon 83IIIh • .., $)0 p .. " 

HOUII 
'OR IAU 

MIll •• 
'- bedreom rMCII .". _ .... _--ytINI 
Tom "n.." CoId .... 1 Ion Of 
~""",Ut4356 .. 11 

1IIYlIT0III, lO_ 
0' ,. OLOII\ HOfoIU 

Thr .. bedroom I~' .. - .-,-IIfIIIIII ..... -. 
rom SlOW. Cold .... 1..,_111 
""'*-..,.., M'· "'1 
.Y OWNIII. *" ,... ____ 
*II - -., iMIIt. "'" .,., 
-.gar . . ..... I~w.. 
M7.1OO, ~.....
Willi o.tty Ioftn. 10 J.20. tINI'II 
111 cc, _ CIty. 1A R2A2 .. 17 

CtIM1 14500 01 .on. »4-
01211 Jon 

lbt1 MoroIdtaId two tIoOr-.1C ............ 12000.,.,.,. 
", __ $4100.137'" n 
lh .. _ lolooii, twO __ 

_ , I .. ti ...... 
"'*-' _ Mr,-.... __ ..... ""S.O._. 
,., CalI4So2111_', ... • IT 

1111 111011. 121111. IIrO __ 

WIO. CIA. dtcl, 1f1td. ~ _. vood aondoItoo, ~. 
__ 14S-2IIJ .. 11 

I ...... luI)o f",nroIIod .. th AC. 
.. _ • /fIyOI . ... ~ JH. 
I'IIont 1»o7)4S .. H 

1 ... 7. 1.- , g.....,fuII.i>I'._ 
bur , -,,_.IOfI~ 

CalIIayt. U4.-'11O U 

NI1If 1. 
1 •• "IIt .• 

MOW ON IALP lOCATI01I na __ 
10 _ 11._ ""'*'V 11 11111 
lI .... 14""'" 1OI1Ing1l " -... 
Nl",on~_-

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

• 
• 

1 __ ,....:..-

• 
10 

a 
1 .. 

ta 14 I' 

11 11 .1 

11 II n 
Print Mint, .ddr ... & phone number below, 
Nam. __________________________ __ 

Ad«.L-______________________ __ fIhOM 

4 . -----
II 

II 

10 

14 

CItr _____ · 

No. daytoNn ___ CoIllmnllelcll", ____ ZIp 

To IlOur. coat multiply It" num~r of WOTdl • InclUding .ddr ... IndiO! 
phon. numbel'. tim .. the .pproprl.te ra .. given btIow. COlt equ.I.(nurn
ber of word.) II (r.te per word). Minimum Id 10 word •. No Refund •. 
t · 3 daY' " ....... .... 'WOfd (~ .lOmln.) • ·10d.Y'" .. , . .... lIItIword (IUOmln.) 
4 - II dayl ".""" U,/word ( • . 20 min.) 30 daY' .. , .. , .' . 11.37/WOfd (11 a.70 min.) 

Send completed lei blank wIttt 
chIC~ Of money order, or IItOp 
In our 0fIIcet: 

TII8 DIll" ....., 
", CommlllllcdoM een .. 
aorrw If Col •• MIKIIIIft 
lOwe CII) l1l4I ..... , 

• 

-VI 

;;1.80311 -IX",Ar 
""tooul 
pno.o. II'" 
:..--
IX",lIIf 
cu.tom 
",.ndlnD -woo~ 
fllio' 
auto IOU 

soil' • court. 33--WlDDlN 
5_nOl,
oIIII'5pmo -,urON8 
Oil, qu 
531.0321 

CANON TX bod 
I .... a530421 ... 

IINTT 



~~ter . ~' 
~ UII 

I'Ll 

~ILI HOIII 
r 'ALI 
::::-.- ... -.lhtI_ 

.. onbwli .. CIlIa 
2107. ~I' 

WHO DOli IT 

'ATHER" DAY GIn 
AnIot', pot1r.llI. cIIl1dlll1/eduMl: 
C1WCOII. 120; pIIIoI.1IO: 011. 1120 
IIId up. 351·4420 ",I 

CII_" Tailor Shop. ""' •• 1Id 
_'I aIIorlllon •. 128~ Eu1 
WIIIWfIIIOtI Sit .... 0101361·12287· 
II 

ITIC. 'AIIIICATlDN 
~I . .. . luolt. . .ty .. n • . 
Pl.1 MI. INC .• tOl4 Gllbt<I 

~113118. 7·8 

Y, ~. pIIImblng. 
.. _I. Cell dey or nlllftt. 
337.8030 ... 338-1412. 7., 

OPERT -'ng •• h .. ",on. with 01 
oIIhcul p.Horn •. RHlCn.blt 
"""'. e2f.~7. 7.5 

IX"RIEIICED ... mltr ... , 
evttom .ewlng, litefitiona. 
lM/1CIing. Phont 338-6134. 7·6 

WOOD.URN SOUND SPVIeI 
III •• nd &aMet. TV. VCR •• t ... ao. 
,,10 aound .nd commen:loI &Qund 
... and 1I/V1e.. 400 Highl.nd 
Courl. 3311-7541. 7·2 

WEDDINO .nd portrall _Iallat •. 
3UlAn Dlrtc' PhotOgl.phV. 364-8317 
o/tII5pm. ..25 

fI/10N. mode I_IIy. Slngl • • dou· 
bit. queen. cholet 01 l""Ie •• C1M 
131-0328. B-18 

AltCHlTECTUAAL daelgn . .... .,.... 
ry. etect/ieli. Plumbing. pllntlng 
",d m.aon/'f. 331-1070 (Mobllel . .. 
It 

HAWKIV. 
.IMORAIILIA 

; .U.ICAL 
III.TRU ... T 
CILLO end violin In PlIYlorg _ . 
lion. "'- 337-4431, _.... 8-
12 

'OIlIALI: _ 0·35 vuHII. g, .. t 
IOIbI"",_. 318-861.2453. 5-18 

AMPlIFIIII. Y.mahe. 2 ch.nne!. 
r_b. EQ. loot pedal, $326; 
1IInget. IbenII. 110. 363·1Ge2: 
_m ..... 33&-8659. B-10 

I'IANO tor ..... Splnll. ytIYUi, 
condition. 1850 100_ m . 
331·1tIhllar8 p m 11 

WANTED; Alc:ordlng llUdlo lor 
dlmOi. llpe dupIlCl~on. 111110. 
John. 354-0137. 5-11 

TWO P .... y T· 3OO PA cOlumn •• 
two Icr', two 12" opeokll'. Ihr .. 
_." In .ach ...... ier1t condl. 
lion. 1275 lor p.lr. Mltoh. 364-
27... B-18 

ROO .... AT. 
WANT.D 
OUIET non.moII .. tor • turn_ 
room In beautWul nou ... 337· 
3882. 15-17 

H.T pIcIc lor ... mrnert Two _. 
!rom lutein Rcbblne. tulnlthld. 
AC. HIW paid. Call now! 354-
1358. ..,0 

IUMMEIV'AU oPItOn. 10m • • one 
__ In lit, .. bedroorn IP«n· 
..... '125/month. AO/pool. !.ley 
tree. 3:38-3121. &-10 

TWO bldroom h ..... In WOOd. on 
II ..... two mil .. "'"'" 01 town, '175 
PlueullMtIoe. 364-8028. 8-10 

' ~R-OO--"---.-A':":""TII~
WANT.D 

fEMALE. IUm_ IUbte1, AC, 
mlcrow .... 0,," loom. --.. ._. 
$125. 354·851'. ..11 

'HAlli hou ... own ,oom. _ un
IYerllty Hoaph.l .. on bu .. I_. hea 
laulldry.ndAC .~. ..11 
CHEAP, c ..... tomot. 101 IUmmer. 
Don't 101 1111. on. put you by. 364· 
68(10, ... ningL 6-11 

COMFORTAILlhomI, qulon" .... 
..,... tor 1It1" loomm ..... 1135 
IUm"l" .1 .. 11 option. 1175 In-
Ciuol ... gird .. apoc • • loll 01 
_ .... pI/king. emilY. 331·8286. 
7-IOp.m. bealttm.. 15-17 

NEGOTtAILI rent. IOIOH 110m 
"'en./HOIpIt.I. alr. dlohw_. 
lor .. room • • um_ .ublet".11 op
tIon. 3:38-'01' . 8·10 

OUT·Of·TOWN owner hea on. 
bldloom to lint 10 reaponllble per. 
IOn. Spec:loUI Old., hom., lhoir. 
kitchen .nd IMng loom wlln IIIr .. 
oIhor Ien.nls. uUIKIee poId. parking. 
Avllilble Ju .. I. CotI515·874.3733 
COlIec1Ift., 4 p.m. '" _ p/lmlN. 
111822 Frlend.nlp St. 1.8 

FEMALE. own loom In I" .. Ihr .. 
bedroom. H/W pIId. AC. nw 
_town.l.undry. "00. 338-3143 
1ft. 5;00. 8-10 

CALM. 'Pldou. Summit Slreet 
houI.! 'Iundry. gard.n. pllno, 
politic •.• um"",lIal' . M/F. $140. 
$150. 354·0028. 5·17 

PROGRESSIVE couple ... k. 
hOuHmale' to eltabl"h co-op. 
beginning Augu.t. Need commll. 
m.nt. ,"ly June. Working people 
ot' mlture .tude"t.: non· 
vage.arlanl pr.'erred. 354..08Ul , 

1 k .. pl/'flng . 7.8 

1 

HAWltEYf lane: 0. ___ BIect< 
I Gold *I<I1II.11 with ~rrant _ 
IIJIOtraph'. S100 or _ 0"". 
!rIII~. 331.8215. ..,0 

TlCKITI 
WAllTED: Two DIona R_ tIclI .... 
)31.'.85 5-17 

HIALTH 
, 'ITN ••• 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
ttI.th year """rleneed Inltructlon. 
J1IrIIng now. C.II Barb". W.lch. 
!l3-21tS. "27 

RICR.ATION 
fLY Hllp/lntll Bllcl<haW1c Soallng. 
1·l1li EJdt 210. two ml", IOUIII. 
wootando 351·1874. 338-1738 or 
337·5008 7· 15 

GOOD THINGI 
TO.AT 
, DRINK 
EAT RIOHT II MAID RITE. 1700 111 
A ........ low. City. 337·5808. 7·11 

COME 10 OInt'. Drlll.ln D.lry 
.nere tnev N/VI 0 ... •• d_. 
Son Serve, Dannon so" "Ol. ... 
yogurt .. nd_nos. nechoe .nd 
,_ •• nd all OIher da'ry 
prcxtUCIs Hour&; l1!OO Lm.-l0 
pm, on. mile SW on HlghwlY I 
t,,!OriQhton SunHl. 1·2 

'TRAYIU 
ADY.NTUR. 

FDA EUROPEAN cnener IIlghlland 
Eurlllp ...... ca" or 1M T/I'" BIr· ..... c...._. 354-2.2. 5-11 

INT.RTAIN
.. INT 

0i0C JocI<I)' 
WHAUH' DALE 

SIIII 01 All Sound 
At SlOne Age PrIcee 
338-9931. "1IIiI'IQi 

lOOKS 

1. 17 

IAtTANNICA. S325 1uao En· 
~I ... beautifut COI1S81t 
_ HAUNTED looUHOP. 337· 
me 5-17 

WE ... JOUI _. " your 
pr __ CAC lOOK CO-OP _ 
IMI. IMU .. 12 

ART STUDIO 

sruDios. 170 • • to. SI50. Sl75. 
"lIrtioa Indudld. The Vine BUilding 
CanIU/'f 21 . Evm.n-Haon, 351· 2121 
or3:l7·lIOt7. 5-11 

CAII.RA 

CANONTX body ,",III c_. _al· 
lor ~21.or~ 5-18 

RINTTO OWN 

TV. VCA. lI.,eo. WOOOllUIIN 
SOUND •• 00 Hlghllnd coun 33B-
7541. 7.1 

LEISUIIE TIME. RlI1t to own """ 
Iter .... mltl ......... ppll • .-. 
lurnllur. 337.1ItoO. &-12 

.AT.LLlT. 
R.C •• V.R 
COMPLETE Hlllilte r_ 
• yateml .t low, lOw ptICH.. 

Ho,khllmer Ent ... ~. lno 
DIM' Irhle-SAVE • loti 

HlOhw.y 150 SoutI1 
Huollon. I ... 5064 1 

t·1OO-632·S8IS 
.. ,3 

R.CORD. 

rw:ORD COLLECTOR paVl ClIft 
lor hlglr ilty ulld rock .1Id leu 
LPs. end c:y"efl1 
r.... Ulnlll'" ... lCorne 
Stop elt 113 ElII 
Pr.nl 1:11·5021 '.17 

; 

. CLASSICAL lCor" Pt.no. 'lrlng. 
flu ...... g.n. HAUNTED 
10000SHOP , 337·2IQ8 
Tu_v-S.turd.y 5-11 

.T.R.O 

TlCHNICI 8"·205.- , __ • 
.. quellty 14 ... 18· 1pMII .... 1220 
338-0514.--.. &-10 

OUADIIOPHONIC (lour ..... k." 
_ willi AM/FM _00. pI\OtIo 
_ .... hI·ll..,.. "PO ~. good 
CGndhlon. eel 337· t8e3 130 or 
belt OIl... 5-17 , 
COM'ACT dlac plIYW. TlChnice 
boal 111_ wtlh __ trot. 11k. 
_ . with w.rr.nty. OllOlnllty '700. 
"""'''',, U15 E_lnga.3601-
2601 5-18 

lOlly Mini Compo. 7 bend ,"'10, 
IelUaH • ., . .... 111 •. D 0 33 .. 
7437 , B-tS 

HI" .tl" In bOI SI1If'\OOOd .mplllier . 
ItIner. lurnl.bIt. utHtI. dICk _ 
IUdIo wmponont ClDI"~ n_ 
_ pilJ9fl'lClln. O/1IY 1850. 331-
6882. 5. 11 

SHA"I nouH. non.mokar. qul.1. 
W /0. buill ... 1200 lnolud .. utllHtea. 
338-4011 . 8· 18 

PENTACIIUT. I.m." _lnV 
roomm." needtId. tumm.r r .... t 
1100. _/g .. lnctuded. 354-
7432. 5-17 

.UMMEIlifAU o .... on. One-two 
1ema1o(.,. - M1trcy. nego1loble. 
:151-0115 6-1 t 

GRAO/PROFESSIONAL m .... non· 
amol<.,. own room. two bedroorn. 
s..UIe Apatl ... n1a. '185. 3:38-8874. 
353-8908. &-11 

SUMMER, laro- bedroom lor one or 
two. /lOu1l1It1e •• M.y!r". 354· 
4m. 5-17 

NIIIVANA room _ In grOUP 
_ . _-dry·mlcro. glrdll1. 
_ . SI371monlll. 1.11 opHon. 351. 
8601. 5-17 

SUMMIR roommlt. wanted. 
1ImeIe. aha,. room lor $200 or own 
room lor 1270 lor .11 IUmm., • • 11 
condllfonlng. II" cable. CIII SondV. 
337·2588 5·17 

DOWNTOWN. perlOft 10 _. two 
_oom 1pI11.-\ own rcorn. 
IUnny. WOOd.n fIoorL The _ 
IIPIM\IIIt In I .... City. Ch.op. 33l-
11854. 5-17 

OWN room In .plldoua. lurni_ 
"" .. bedroorn IP«rtmenl on SoutI1 
J ........ At. OW. Mil' Ir .. , SIlO. 
354-6411. 5-11 

MALE. own room In two bedroom 
_ .. 1. lumlahed. clo .. In. IUm· 
_11 .. 1 optIOn. S15O. negotleblt. 
331.8551 5-17 

FURNISHED IWO bedroom dupln. 
only SI65, Indu_ w /O. on 
Cor.MIIe buallne. female no .. 
amok.,. 351·3t21 B-18 

SUMMER .ubte1. m.1e, lurnl_ . 
AC. HIW peid. cloM. "",,,,,.DIe. 
354-4179 B-l0 

SHARE II/VI nou ... ten min"" 
..... k from CtmblJ • • coble ,.". 
w_/dryOt. t"ge kHch.n. SI15 
per _ pIut V. u1tllfl .. PI_ 
_oI<ar, no pet • • 351.297 • . 5-18 

'"0. aoml·fuml_. own room. 
two bedroom. tum_ IUbte1. AC. 
"'" block •• carpor1. 'om.' • . M.y 
tree 331.5515 /1.10 

GRAO/ PROfESSIONAL. nonamok· 
!nO. quiet. two bedroom 'partmen1. 
cIoetlocampu .. OwIgh1. 337· 2353. 
_ng.. B-IO 

FEMALE to .".,. two bedroom. 
_ compu&; own room. AC Cotl 
Julie. 3:38-8,.1 . 5-17 

EllEAUTIFUL clm Apollmentl. own 
lor .. loom. two blih., b.lcony. r.c. 
Ing City pm. IUmmer .ubltl/lall 
opUon.337-3101 5-17 

SUMMEAlFAU opllon. two f_ 
to _. bedroom In Iplldou.1WO 
bedroom. two bloch trom Haltdly 
Inn. 1i00/month Plu, ' . u1lIKIe. 
3:38-2170. 5-11 

FEMALE, own room. _ 10 
HOIIlItai. AC. S2OO/monllt pIII._ 
IriOIIy .1Id 1e1tp/1one . ... II.bIt 
Arlgu.t 1.L 3:38-4358 5-17 

MALE to IMlllour bedroom apart. 
ment In IIOUM. eI ... ln. SISS/month 
Incfudee""'111II. 354· 2024. 5-18 

MAL£. turnllhld, own room. /l.C. 
teundry twO Dedroom. H/W plld. 
r..,t ntQOtiIbIt 338·55'7 8-13 

MAL£. one-two roomlllll .. lOr 
IUmmer/tatl option. ""- ftve 
block. Irom earnpu •• SIOO/month. 
338·211' $-18 

OWN room In "" CoraMIle 'perI. 
mtnI lor .umml( _ . 1100. 
354-15Q8 15-18 

SMOKEII PlI1_. S1551monlll. 
IUmrn.,. Inctudee eIICIrlolty. tIIr .. 
bedroom hou ... two blocka Irom 
hoepIlIl. po_bIe loti option. 364-
031' 5-18 

FEMALE, IUmmer"'" option. own 
rcorn. pertrlng. AC. qulel354-
6871 5-18 

" 20. o_two to .har. 
or hi"" own room, I'r, microwave, 
dllhwllh ... parking, near hoapllal •• 
Dlnt.1 and Law Building .... 11I.ble 
Mav 18. 35 • • 8715. 5· 17 

FE~AlES. summer only. ne.r 
Ar." .. Clmbu.lln • • AC . furnl.ned. 
rent nevoll.ble. 354-1114. ..10 

FEMALE Chrlltien roommate, own 
room. '150, furnished. avall.ble 
Mav. 338· 1388. , . If 

LDOKING lor one- Iwo I.mlle. 10 
share two bedroom apartment 
w/.lm. ln Iowa Clly .lIltlng ArlguSl 
7, one yeer lease, walking distance. 
nonsmoker. 8pproxlmalel~ 
$150-S1851monlh Including 
u~II~ ••. phone. 365-3114 or 3S$. 
85S4(collectl. 5-18 

FOUR bedroom ap.nm.nt. own 
room, mlcrow .... e, WID. AC . d lSh
wa.her. CambuI, cable, 1122 rent 
plu.1oI utllltiH. C.II 3:38-9802. keep 
trying. 15-18 

CHRISTIAN lem.I ... Iwo needed. 
'130 .ach. Mle • . N.ncV. ClndV. 354-
4023 5-18 

feMALE n.eded to sha" thloe 
bedroom apartment. great location 
lor lororlty houses, .... allable 
Augul\ I. 353-0082, SlIa. P.Hy. 5-
18 

FEMALE roommate wanted. own 
amau loom. I hlre kitchen and bath. 
1100 plu. utlllh" .ummor. '115 
plUI ullHtiH laU. clo .. ln. on bu.llne. 
Call 338·7831. $-17 

MALE, .p.w::IOUI, own room, two 
bedroom. do ... lurnlahed. AC. 
laundry. --.. reloon.bI • . 354-
0811 B-t1 

SUMMEIIIFALL option. own room. 
W/O. S14O. 115 ullhU ••. deck . 354-
8385. 8-11 

M/F 10 have own bedroom In three 
bedroom houle. quiet 
neoghborIIOod. carport. fenced back 
yard & laundry. near campus. Call 
.lter 400 p.m .. 364-1182. 5-10 

CLIfFS. own bedroom. blllrroom. 
."d 01 101., Ir ... $I 25/month. 3:38-
7158. ..It 
LUXURY two bedroom. very 
r.uonable rent. good locallon, very 
large 3601-2815 15-18 

SOUTH JOHNSON. two bedroom. 
...... DI •.• ummer IUbial"alt op-
lion. 3:38-1Q87. B-IC 

OWN room, tnr" bedroom apart
monl. H/W p.ld. S2OO. 35t-8130. 
351 .. ,61 5-17 

TWO t.male •• two bedroom a""rt. 
m .. n. SllI/month. HIW plld. "'C. 
IUm"", subltl/flll option. 337· 
5718. M.ur .. n 5-16 

Th. tCRUI News .nd Sport. OIper1· 
mentl 111'1 commlt1ed 10 aervtng tn. 
UnhleraHy 01 Iowa commun'ty 88 7 
FM. 

ROOM 'OR 
R.NT 

FURNtSHED room In qute1 hou". 
Ioundry. kltcllen. nonamok., only. 
337·38'2 5·17 

FUIINISHEO room. quiet hou ... 
utlll1IIIlncludld. "80. el .. n. low. 
A_ue 3$4. 4564 B-IO 

ROOMS lor rent. IoCIted on bullin. 
ond within "",king dill .... 01 
campuo Sh.,. bM1I. Some kl1Chel1 
tec111ttea pro"'dod. Call 351·5582 
""-" hnd i P m 5-17 

"IO/ MONTH. utllrtlee pIId. d ... to 
campu .. C.1I351 . t481 5-17 

SUMMEA IUbl", ahar •• ery nleo 
hou .. w/tnrM roomm •• " 
"replace. dlOk. W/O. will .Id • • 
gr .. lloC1tion. 351.23t3. 5-17 

LAIIGE. cIeon. lurnlohld room, non· 
amol<lng ........ _. kllchen and 
bolll 3:38-8172 5·17 

TIRED OF APARTMENTS? 
Cooperative living spaces available 

for summer (fall option) 

IIlIlIlES AMI DOUllEa 
tH-1I1 

LOQ.tlonl on 130 Groy. 51. 
(TWO mlnul •• trom HinCher) 

and 419 South Luc .. 51. 

River City Housing Collective 3$3·7473 

"YI blOCk. from PenllCr .... own 
_com In oportmenl. nonamol<ar. 
$130. IUmlOlrwlllt "" option. 337· 
5242 5·17 

'EM ALE. nonlmoiclng . qUlOl . IMrt 
larg. one '*Iloom. 1152 50 plu. !Ao 
1lletr1Clly . .. tll.bIe Ju .. 1 CIII 
331·~31;.lIlY11m.. 5-le 

,IMALI. wIIh two tun girl •• --.. 
_ , 1150. 337·:1418. Sue. 5-18 

LAIIOI own tumloltod loom In _ 
two __ • ont _ trom Den· 

tal BuNding. AC. rent --.. 
negoI1ob1o 3:38-" 18. 6- 12 

M~L', nonamoklng loommll' to 
_. ont Mclroom ...-"'t for 
Iall .'15/monthlncfudll hili_ 
_ . ~c, ,ood mua1c. Call Rendall . 
364-6:148. 8-12 

'IMALI • .., room In lI¥e_oom 
nou .. on L-.. aummar IUDlllII.1I 
optIan. NIl"","". WID. "'_. 
OIbleTV. wy_ 337-1638 . .. 12 

IIIOUCID, _ bed,oom .. lor" 
.,.-.'_. AIJ. part. 
inII, .138 .... opIIon. 354-11187. 621 _ ...... . ·11 

IUILIAIIIUIMler. VOOCI-. 
H/W paid, 1125 36t·1213 &-11 

lllO/MONTH. ah". kltohll1, bolll. 
dining "" and leund,y. Utillt ... 
IMred wItIt otllar Itn.nl •. GIr"" 
lor Cit. C1M Chn .. 331·7640."., 
830 P m. on ...... d.yl.nd .ny tim. 
on _k_e. 7·15 

NO LEASE. relrlger"or '1Id 
mlcrow .... ehllI b.th, on. block 
Ilomdownlown 351·1384. 1· 1' 

'ALL leellng . newI'I remOdlled 
100111 .. one blocl< trom OIlnPUI. 
mlcrowoW _ relrigar.tor In· 
eluded In lOch room • • her. both. 
CtIl351· 1384 7· II 

NONSMOKING, _. Ilrg. room. 
cIeon. qul.t. 0I0Il. parking. pllOM. 
$200. I\Jmm ... nego1~ 331· 
4070. I-101.m .. 8 30-11 pm 7·" 

111I/SUMMER. $13011.11 plu. V. 
utili .... 805 North Dodge, buall ... 
newI'I remOdeled. lIundlY. lUI ' 
nl'hId/u~luml.hId . 354.(l145. UIr 
I ... Geo,ge .... ,630pm ~IO 

LAIIGt loom In III,.. be!lroom. 
IUmmer .ublet, cIOM 10 c.mpu .. 
M.y/ArlgUlt tree. H/W paid. 33 .. 
5235, '54. 4282 /1.10 

1110, tII/II ,ooml •• lobit In tergI 
duplol 36 t.$3OO . ..... trying 5-11 

IU1'lR c_. lilge room Iftd 
_. 1011 bed Ce1tmuI351· 
5811e 5-17 

ROO. 'OR 
R.NT 

"DOMin "" 119-. mony nlolt1te. 
.... hl blOCk. nOllh 01 Mey11oMr. 
$120 Plu. u.111III (.20-130 '" 101· 
351 .0121. 351 · 2114. ~17 

AYAlLAU June ' . one aJeeplng 
room Iooattd downtown. both 
11011111 ... y.lI.blt. utiNtIII paid . CIII 
Mod Pod . Inc.. 351·0102. 7-12 

LARG!. _n. calpeted ,oom • • 
.ummer onlY. DIO khchen. two 
boIIIt, 1100 Includal." utI_. 218 
N ... III LucII. 338·f860. 6-17 

IIIIIER 110liliiii 
Live In I Irlt_nlty 
hou .. on 1'" rIVer. 
.~ 

AI uU11t1te pakt. 

.''''11 betwMn 5-7 p.m. 

ROOM . br'lght. qul .. lre.hlv polnled . 
.h ... kitchen .nd b.th. '170 In· 
Clud .. all utlllll ••. 33;5 SOUlh 
John.on. 351.7104. 5.17 

DOWNTOWN room ror r.nt, III 
utllll1 .. p.ld. CtH 331·.774 or 337. 
8218. 8-17 

PROfESSIONAUORAD. 
Nonamokar. Furnl.hed bedroom. 
Own blth. Sharo "lIchen.IMng .nd 
dining loom •. Laundry. 1100. 33t-
3071. 5-11 

ALL •• allabl. room •• 1100-1130. 
.ummorllall option . 3$4·114 •• 
... nlng. pr.'.rred. 1·5 

IMMEDIATELY •• allable. '186 .nd 
up, lhared kItchen Ind bath, clo .. 
In. Call 364-2e0.4. 5· 18 

OUIET. cI ... In. I"",I.hId room. 
$1.5Imonlh. no cooking. 331·:1411 
d.Y'. 331·0727 IYIntnga. 7 -It 

CUTE room In Illge. tun nou ... 
Ju .. 1at. lI25. Tlmmv. 338·2078.8-
12 

SUMMER/FALL 0pUO/1. nine loorno 
• t thr .. IoCIII .... cl .... cilln . 
quill. pllOM. '140-5200. UlIiHIt. 
Included . CIII Iftor 5115/85. 33 .. 
4070 Or writ. Ollty IOW8/1. Bel J.2O. 
Room III CC. lowa CIIy. IA 
52242. 5-17 

,'00-"10, IUmm .... n .. r 
Hoapllol •• ",.clNe Vlrd . cooking. 
I.undry opllonll. lem.l. non-
.mok.,. 354·0273. 5-17 

LARGE. furnllhld . quill , 011·." ... 
pllklng, South JohnlOn . ... Ilable 
June 1. 1.11 opUon. SI36. Alter 1 
p.m .. 354-2221. 5-17 

ROOMS. S125 plu. uti In .... 351 . 
0129.354-0254. 5-17 

NONSMOKING tomll« Attrec1hle. 
cloM. quiet. pho ... $145-$186. 
avall.bl • . 338-1070. 1-10 ' .m .. 
9:30-11 p.m. 7·9 

NONSMOKING: LIIV •. qutOi. clNn. 
very cl_. pllOne. S165. 3311-4070. 
B-l0 • . m .• 8;30-11 p,m. 1·9 

CLOSE IN. clo.n . Qulel, Cnlcego· 
style 81Udlo room, carpeted. private 
with COOking and bath . Washer, 
dryer.Sl60 354-1200.337·8080. 5-
17 

MALE/FEMALE. summer Ind rill, 
clollin. AC. kltohen lecllltl ... 337. 
2573. 5-17 

MEN only. SIOS Includ .. ullllill •. 
aha" kltchen.nd bath. 644·2578. 
.. ."Ingl . • 5-17 

'155-$115, ull llll .. Included. own 
bath, refrigerator, ahare kitchen, 
clo". Wavne. 351·3365. 354· 1791: 
Dlnnll. 8211-51 18. 5-11 

.U .... R 

.U.LIIT 
,.MALI WMIed ~1tIIy lor 
_ .""- room In tilt .. 
bedroom .,..,,-. AC, _In. 
fr .. parting. rent --.. negodeble. 
338-32t3. .. 10 

UYlIN luaury 1It1. _mer • ....,. 
qulll,~~-. 
337·31182. 5-11 

DllPlIIA TI. May tree, own 
bed,oom In lIIIutIfut nouN. rent 
negot_.354-1 443. ..,2 
ONI-TWO~, "00/month. 
fItIII _lion. pilI" ... otr c0n-
dltlonlng . 338-11Ie5. &-10 

PUllNIlHEO. ""VI two bldloom. 
"ahwllOfte<. AC . HIW pIId. IlUlldry. 
"""Ing. _ In. rent negolteblt. 
3$4·1087. 8-18 

PARTIALLY ",,.laIIed. lU,"m., 
IUblII. not A.U.R .. ftlrdWOOd 1Ioor'. 
blNment .1or .... bock y.,d. !rant 
ond bock porch, 'IIO/month. 364-
3510. 5-18 

RALSTON C"RK. furniafted thl" 
Mclroom .,-. ullCl",round 
parking. wa.,bed .. mIC'owa .... 
b.leon, ..... 351.1010. 5·17 

'11. two room •. fou, bedroom 
hou .. , CIIIn . ..... axCOl1tnt d .. l. 
3:38-1448. B-17 

MEAT dIIIl 0 .. male. nonemol< .... 
own bedloom In two bedloom 
.PItt",,",. ,1451monlh (Ihr .. 
_. pIIdll . .. bIe TV. b_ P/IOItI 
peld . AC. lurni_. 364·0444. 
Randy. 5-11 

OWN room In Ihr .. bedloom .pall. 
mont. I .... nough lor two. ground 
noor lor ...... bedl ... ry low , .. 1. 
Soulll JoItn .... 337·4298. 8118· 
2247. Olen. 5-17 

QUIET. tpICIou. two bedroorn. t Ii 
both . AC. oft·atr ... parking. " .. 
g .. grlil. no r .. _.bI. OIIor 
r"uald. 338·5002. 5-11 

PEllfECT lor two. on. bedroom 
oportman!. cIo". AC. rent 
negotlabl • . 351·8180. 5-17 

SUMMlII IUbllt. dUptel, SOUIh 
JoMlOn .• Inglo loom. $131 25 plu. 
"'IMtioa. 354·0718. 5-18 

PENTACREST, Iree M.y/ArlgUlI. 
reduced June/July. thr .. bedroom. 
I\C . mlerow ... , p.ll0. pI/king. on 
campu • . p.nlelly lurnl.hed . C.II 
351.8321. 6.10 

FREE cablt In bedroom •. two or 
three bedroom, Rallton Creek, air 
c:ondilloning .nd blelloClllon. 
c .... p. 338-2134. 8·10 

DESPEAATE .Iudantl h ... aleahed 
/Inion thr .. bedloom South 
JoItnaon .panmenll FUlniahed, 
HIW pold. gr .. t IoCIllon, mUI1 _I 
May renllr ... $400/month lor IUm· 
m ... SUb1l1l1ll1 option. C1I1354-
50991 5-17 

ONE-TWO I.ma .... M.V tr ... lUI· 
nl_. AC. WID. OW. boleOny. 
porklng, eI_ In. negoU.bl •. mUI1 
_I 364-8332. Deb ... J .. nnl ... 
337·11832. _1_ B- to 

SUMM.R? 
1 and 2 bedrDOm Just 

2 blocks from campusl 

• GraduatB atmosphere 
• Laundry • AC 

Name your price range 

and desired locltlon I 
May be furnished. 

Fall option. 

381·4310 
338·2458 ROOM for l ummer, remlle, fur. 

nlthed. COOking. utlll1l .. lUlnlahed. 
bUlllne. 3:38-5977. 5-17 

ROOMS on South LUCII. a.allablo ILF-E-M-A-LE,-OW-n-bed-r-oom--In-IWO-....I 
Immedl.teIY. 101 .ummor. cooking bedroom 'pollmenl. parking . • Ir. 
pr1vllev.l. $100.S150/month plul dis_her. cable. I.nt .ery 
portlonofullll1lo •. :151·2630. 351. negollebll. 364-5512. &-10 
2247. 5-17 

SUMMER .ublet. nlll floor hou ... 
GRADUATE STUDENT, lurnlahod I" .. one bedroom . .. peril. dlnln9 
loom .• h.re knchon. D.lh. u~lnlt. room. 01/1 101. bed In IlYIng room. 
paid. 351-5178. 354-58116. 5-17 polio. bey window. I.undry 

mochl ... In _t Cio .. to 
NEGOTlAlLE SUMMER RATES campu • • quiet. rent nevoU.bIt. AI· 

CLEAN, SUNNY. QUIET. CLOSE·IN. let 5. 3$4·8433. 338-3386. 8-10 

351.0880. 331·2135 OUIET loc.tIon. 0"" room In laro-
5-11 hou". I"rnl.hId, $150 pi'" utlIIU ... 

LIVING o""c. ln .xcneng. 101 mlln. 
lenonco. 337-8030. 337·3703. 5-17 

POOL. own loom, ""'" L.A. ond 
kllchen. Call Stev •• 351·3695. 5· 17 

LOCATED ne .. 10 COUrtllOu ... 
recentiy r.furblshed rooml, 
S125/month plu. ullllll ... 
negotiablelor lummer sublets. 354-
7658?, 3:38-9114. 15-17 

FURNISHEO . lngI" In qultl 
building, prl •• I. "'rIg .... tor. 
$125-'150 n-,leb"', udl_ 
pold 337-.388. 7·9 

NONSMOKING; Sm." bedroom. 
ctean. quiet, phone. $150. 3:38-4070. 
8-10 Lm .. 9;30-11 p.m. 7· 8 

MUST SEEI Rent ledUCed lor IUm· 
mer. $t30/month. hrlg' be .. .-t 
bednoom In I"ge hou ... C1t1tII .. 
337.8264.1ter 6. 6-10 

fURNISHED room. $145 Incl udel 
utllltl ...... II.ble Immedlalely. 011· 
atreet parking, kltcnen prlvllegel. 
NlcI<. 337·8030: J.y. 338-3653 5-17 

PU""IIHID "00'" 
across from 

Dental School. 

All UtllIlIBS paid. 

No cooking. 

aU·IUI 

AFFOIIDABLE dormltory.ltyI. 
room •• nd .fflciencl ••• ldall ... 11 
side IOC.llon. on bu"ln •• I.undry. 
summor $175/1245. Iall SI8511255. 
351-0441 . 5-17 

FOR fEMALE. $130 Includ .. 
utilifles, m.n~ Ixtras, eut lid • . 844-
2578. e •• nlng.. 5·'7 

FEMAL&. lurnl.hod loomo. cooking 
'acllftl" , mlcrowaYl, utili til. PlkI , 
cl_Io campul. $155-175. 
a •• llable Ju .. 1. 337·11041. 33 .. 
8464. 15-17 

TKE h ••• um ... r room •••• Ilablt . • 
CioN to campUl. kllch ... I.undry. 
.... ght loom .nC cabl. TV. S250 lor 
the wnOl'lummer. Ctli ""ry. 361· 
8255. 5-17 

NONSMOKING grldu ... , 
prollll1on.l. .um"", negOlllbit . 
rll1t ling. $150-115. thr .. loci· 
lion • • cl .. n. Quill. cloM. lelephon •. 
kllchen. 338-4070. 8·14 

DOWNTOWN ..... II.bI. now .• 11 
u~III'" paid. 337·8218 ... 331-
4774. 8-17 

AliENA/HOSPITAL loc.doM. no 
11_ .• yot"ble immedillety, 
SI75/month. 3$4·2233 bllWIIf1 8 
.1Id 5 p.m. 5-17 

LOVE IS IN THe AlII In th. New 
"Paop'" MoOilng Paople" column In 
lhe 0.11y 10"111 CIo_lIed •. 

FALL IIIIIng . "ren./Hoapllol IOca
lion •• 1.,lIng 11 '180 plu. ul11"Ie'. 
on. blotk Irom Denial Building. CtH 
3$4·2233 bo_ • ,".-1 p.m.; 
lftar5pm., CIII337· .801. 5-17 

NEAR unl .. rlll'/. 8140 Includ .. 
udlillee • • hered .Kenen II!d bolll. 
844-2178 .... ntnge &'17 

IU.M.R 
.U .... T 

grad l1ud.nt preferred. 351·5194. 
call bo_ 8-8 p.m. 6- 10 

PENTACREST 
5100/monlhl Fem.Io . IUmm ... lOb· 
te1'-ed CtIl351·2524 tocIlvr e-
10 

SUILET two bedloom. AC. woIMI. 
dlY"'. Dull1ne. Ju .. /July lor one 
monlh rent, $200 .. ch month. lUI. 
ntahed ~ de.lrId . 337· 1318, 353-
6269. B-1 , 
ONE bedloom .pollment. cl_ to 
etmpu • . H/W poId. CI1I338· 1850 5-
17 

SOUTH VAN BUREN. two 
bedroom., In I.rg. thr" bedroom. 
live mlnut .. 110m downtown. glllt 
location. IIC. dlthwath • . H/W paid. 
mu.I _ . renl _"abl • . 3:38-9720. 
keep trying. 5· 17 

AVAlLAILE Immedlltoty. M.y Ir ... 
IUmmer only (MI)'. June. Julyl. own 
rcorn In two bedroom. awlmmlng 
pool. ,130/month. 3501-"18. 5-17 

NICE " ... "1IOn.bI • . two 
bedroom. BInion M.nor. 
micl ....... dllllwoahll •• 11. 338-
6882 5·17 

TWO bedloom IpIl1m .. I 0/ 0 .. 
bedroom 01 tho two. well ald • . 
$3501'175 "",otl.b'" Coil Brion. 
363· 5833. 3:38-1255. '·17 

S2OO/MONTH. June .nd JulY. one 
bedroom. HIW pIId. h .. IIC. clo .. 
In. fell option. C.1I338-4642. 5-17 

FEMALE note*! . Cho,p. renl 
negoUoble. own rcorn. lurnl.hId. 
cIOM.354·5478. 5-17 

ONE block Irom compu •. 
"",o~lble. one bedroom N_bIt 
lor two. ""y I, ... H/W pIId . 
herdWOOd il00/1. 338·42,.. 5- 18 

SUMMER IUbIII onty. lomlll. own 
bldloom. duple •• qute1. cI_. W/O. 
AC. M.y Ir ... evollobl. 1m· 
medllt.lY. $115. 354·0025. $-18 

LOVELY. clO .... one bedroom apert. 
ment . I.undry, petklng . own ... 
trano., 5250. 1151 ·8786, 7-8 • . m 
.nd..... B-18 

SUMMER ... _/1111 option. one 
bedroom. " .. minute •• 1k 
downtOWn. AC. _/wat., paid. 
'325 e .. ntnga. kIIp trying. 351· 
3702 15- t8 

'OWA.ILLlNOIIMANOII. "'rnlolled. 
two belne. AC , c'- llI1t. 33&-
2411. 5-1' 

ONE 0/ two room. In Ihr .. bedrcorn 
townhou .. , very n ...... bIt ,lI1t 
351.0081. 8-13 

NIW. cIeon. Ia'll' two bedroom 
apartment .1 510 South JoItnaon . 
H/W pIId. AC, dlthWllhI/. IlUndry 
and pllk!nO. rid ...... reml 33&-
5810. k .. p trylngl 5·18 

1100, own room In two bedloom 
""arlmenl, tom.le. Plea .. celHIl 
354-8100. 5·18 

OWN -.om . • ".,. I .... hou". 
II _HtIt. len min .... 10 
call1Pue. I 125/monlll. 337·6864 S· 
18 

TWO pool • • top 1Ioor, 10\1111 
boiconY. two lor .. bedlooml. I ~ 
bellll. AO. laundry. IUmmer/ .. lI. 
154.2081. 5-11 

__ 'ENIIYI twO Mclroorn. IUm· 
mI( aubI01, AC . pool. p.klng, Ioun. 
dry. OIl 364-7094. 5-11 

'UIINlIHID !OrO bId,oom apart.. 
merrt. ~C. kllOllon. _In. laundry 
In building. IIU/month two PIOPIo. 
,,000month an ..... loom. J\Ine. 
J"". tall option "'1IIbIe. lob. 331-..... ....,..1Iar _. nIghII 
7-11 . 8012 
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.UIL.T 

S3OO. two big bldroom •. PIllllt. 
-w.lng, wooded. North DodO-. 
354-8088. 6·17 

. YOU WIN. we 10 .. 1 Cheep rentl 
$4OO/monlll 01 Will d .. 1. Thl .. 
bedroom. summar aubletllall op
lion. DW/AC. perking. IlUndry 
llOlIltl .. : C.U51·4 133. 6-12 

DESPERATEI F.m.le, M.y Ir ... 
good locollon. "'rnl.hId. parking. 
"",oIl.Dle. 364·4310. 6· 12 

Pl!NTACREST Apartment. 0 .. 
room In I two bedroom ap.r1ment, 
• •• II.bIt lor .ummer IUbI ... lng. 
lurnl_. H/W p.ld . gro.1 loc.llonl 
354· 8640. 6-11 

REDUCEO rll1t1 '2~ /month, IWO 
bedloom. AC. pool. Qocd loc.tlon. 
eleen. larg. wllh courtyl/d C.II 
351·6699. 5·17 

SIX room nouli. lurnlalled, gorav'. 
IItg. blCk y.rd , con.enl.nl .hopp
Ing. Within w.lklng diltooo. 01 
compue. neg01llble ront. blr. "C. 
m.nv OItrll. C.II 338·3289 Inar 
5;00, 6-11 

MOueED. thr .. bodroom •• Ilrg. 
op"""'nl' dl_.her. IIC . pelk· 
InV. SI35. ,.11 option 354.1997. 629 
JoftnlOn No.8. &-11 

OHEAP IUm ... r .ubletll.1I opllon, 
nlco Ih,.. bedroom. Clo .. 10 
campu •. IIC. 336-1339. 5·17 

CLOSE IN. nlll L.w/Art bulldlngt . 
eummer ,ubletJl.1I option, IImOlt 
new .partment building. oII·.Ir .. t 
parking. Ioundry. lurnlahed lor 1Um
mll.low renl 8/1d ulllltl ... CII13311-
9124. 5-11 

LAROE three b«iroom, rent 
"","""bl •. dOlI , AC. H/W paid. 
porklng. 354·5307 .. 8·10 

MARVELOUS. lor ... downtown. 
Ju" II-Augu.1 I. 1111 option. 
$400. nevOlI.bl • . 3:38-9148. 8· 10 

REAOY to "",011010. two bedloom 
.perlmant. Cl ... to c.mpu • . c •• 01· 
ter8;30, 337.1313. 6-10 

TWO bedroom. AC. dlahw .. ..., . 
walk to hOlpltot. 1.11 option . 
negotlablo. C.II 354.6289 
8/1)'11101. 5· 17 

SHARE .p.clou •• p.nment with 
milt 110m 101., 15-Augu.t 25 lor 
SSOO III .ummer. IIC In bedloom. 
fu lly luml'hed with WID. parking. 
Two block. Irom downtown on Eall 
Colleg • . CI1I337· 7974 . 8·10 

CLOSE. two blochtrom carnpu • . 
one Of two temal", Ihlr. furnished 
opartment. AC. ronl negoUlbl • . 
Chll •• 364-6715., 6· 10 

TWO looma ... II.ble. two block' 
IromClmpu • . $tOO.$12O. 338· 
130t. 6-10 

SWIMMING pooIl B •• uUlul. 
lpacioul two bedroom ,plrtmlnt, 
1!Ao b.th •. AC. W.ter paid. 
"",ol"ble. 338-01 t9. keep Wlng.B-
10 

EFFICIENCY. $135/month. 130 ElII 
Jl11ar.on SlrHI, No. 24. 337·8680 
013311-8074. 6· to 

CHEAP two bedroom. boIlln • • laun
dry . cool. convenient. HIW p.ld . 
renlv"'V nevoU.ble. 35(· 3871 . B-IO 

VERY negotlob"' . .... I.ble 1m· 
medlaltIY. on. bedroom . • ummer 
IUble_. cto .. ln. 354-6252. 6-10 

1130 "",CUobla. own loom. n_ 
two bldroom. prlv .... AC. 354-
1278. 6-10 

FREE rent Mav. AUvu1i11 Jun • . JulV 
negotiable. Two bedroom, fur
nl.hId . AC. HIW plld. len mlnu .. 
Wllk to campu .. 830 E ... JeII.,lO/l. 
354-609801351·8391. 6-tO 

SOMMER ...,bIet; one bedrOOm
apanment, two btocks hom Currier I 
heaUwater Inctuded. 3$4-8195. $- t7 

EXCELLENT wesl SIde townhouse 
with lell opllon. $125 plu. uldltl ••• 
convenient. completel~ furnished, 
~n room, ma\elfemlle Call 33&. 
0085 .nytlme. 5·17 

COMFORTABLE loom. noca house 
(Summit). laundry, garden. rent 
negotiable. 354-0028 5-17 

TWO femalel. share ooe bedroom 
In two bedroom, Pentacresl. 
negotlabl. and Ma, llee 354· 
8288. 5·11 

WANTED: Female lor aummer. 
three blOCkS Irom downtown. renl 
nevOllable. H/W paid 36 t·6976 5· 
17 

DOWNTOWN. lummer sublet. cor
ner Washlf"lgton/lInn, furnished OM 
bedroom. I,Ylng. kitchen. dining. 
balh . I"ge clo.et. Iound/'f. reduced 
10 S250/mon lll. a .. llabl. M.y t8. 
3311-8702 5-17 

SUMMER, large room lor one or two 
males, furnished apartment, 
microwave, dishwasher, AC , faun· 
d/'f. lenl nooollaOl8. 351·4027 . 5-17 

ONE bedroom. AC , H/W pald.laun. 
dry, close. $250 nevot'abla. 337. 
5873. 5· 17 

SOUNDPROOF. large elllcl.ney. 
AC, full kitchen, full bathroom, near 
g .. I100dlbeer. rent nevotllbl •• 
buall ... 10-15 mlnule. Irom 
campus. 335·9131 .... nlnOi. 15-1' 

SUMMER SUbl ..... ona 01 two non· 
• moklng temalea, own room. near 
c.mpue, $220 for entire summer, 
lValiable MaV 20th. 354·8602. c.1I 
o.enlngs. 15-1. 

SUMMER .ublol. large thr .. 
bedroom apartment. S380/month . 
MAY RENT FREE. AC. H/W Plld. 
parking. IlundrV. Cell 3:38-4.77 5-
t8 

Ilto/MONTH plu. utlktl ... cornlor· 
tablt two bedroom. gOOd location . 
May 20- ArlguSi 20 (Mev01labltl 
33 .. 5171 5-16 

IlALSTON CREEK. lwo Oldroom. 01 
three bedroom apRftment, AU9uI" 
frH. rent npgollablt', H/W paId . AC 
C811338·2195 6·11 

TWO bedroom apariman!. r8tea 
negotIable, lummer lubtea5e onty. 
avallabl. May 15-Augu'l 15. HIW 
paid. oll·l1l1al parking . laundry. 
10 .... 361·8031. 337·8305 5· 17 

SPACIOUS nou li. $135/month , 
three blocks from campuI, 
mlcrow .... W/O Call 51 .... t 337. 
8518. B-IO 

TWO I.mol ... $12I1mcnth. 01011 
heat/water paid, ~C, Itlrtlng June 
,,1.337·7788.353-1415. 5-11 

TWO bedroom IPlrtm.nl, 
CoraIVlII •.• ne.p and will nevollol. 
C.1I354·0403 lor d.tall.. 5·17 

.U ..... R 

.UILIT 

CHEA', Plnlter .. t, own room, no 
d.poelt, AO. mlcrow .... dl.1\. . W""". II .. parking. IUndock . 
I.undrv I,cll1t1 ... H/W plld , rll1l 
nogoll.ble. a601-7073 .. 21 

NEGOTIAlLE IUmm., IUblot/lotl 
opllon. two bodroom Ipartmenl. 
builin • . 354·8882. 15-11 

10WA·ILLINOIS MANOA. thr .. 
bldroom • • Iwo bath •• clo ... AC. 
H/W p.IC. renl negoIlIDI •. 3$4. 
1050 5-15 

REDUCED rent. IarV' two bedroom 
dupl ••• clo .. to c.mpu • • WID. 1.11 
option. Call bot" .. n 4- 8 p.m .. 33. 
5464. ..27 

ENTIIII plac. lor twol F.II option. 
two bedroom. lurnl.hId. Quiet 
neighborhOOd. 338·2381 . 5-11 

TWO badloom .panm.nt with 1111 
option . cloa.ln. pool. 361·3695.5-17 

FURNISHED. ap.doua. _ • • 
two bedroom. AC. coblt, , .. d, porIJ •. 
Ing. buslln •. S~. 361·2275. . 
evenlngl. 1-10, 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economical Ind a .. y. 

HI·26:14 
8·24 

SIlO/NEGOTIAILE, ,umm'" 1Ub
I.t. twO n .. ded . larg •. Ikvllght. el,. 
one btock Irom campu~ Cotl 354· 
0143 bolore h .m. or aft ... 10 p.m.5-
t8 

THREE bedroom., p.rtly lurnlahod . 
hNt/wller plld. OW. AC. I.ulldry, 
parking. CioN. yery negOlIIDlel338-
5434. 5·18 

ON CAMPUS. IUm ... r .ublot. one 
bedroom apartment, 'urnllhed, 
S275/mon"' .338·5711 . 5·1, 

WESTa"TE APARTMENTS, two 
bedrpom, centr.1 air. pool, 
cheap/nevoUable. 337·4087. B-11 

ONE bedroom apartment, clean, 
Quiet. clo .. In . prlc. reduced to 
$275. 338·1501 . B-13 

SUM MEA .ubill. IUlnlllled two 
bedroom. IIC. H/W ""Id. cl.an and 
close. rent negollablt. 354-8387. 5-
18 

NEGOTIAILE rent. one rem.1e non
amoke, wanled to ahare apartment, 
own room, furn ished, AC. dOlt. 
338.4585. 5-17 

WE makelhe FIRST WORO In avery 
01 cla .. llled ad bold and In upper 
caM. You can add emphasla to your 
ad b, making that word unique. In 
addition, for a Imlll 1M. YOtI can 
haye other bold or UPP'" ca .. 
words In the telCt 01 your ad. 

APARTM.NT 
'OR R.NT 

SUBLET Jun • . July w/l&ll OPIIon. 
••• II.ble June 1. --..apoclou. two 
bedroom. 101. 01 c_1I 3315. 
CorotYlH., nlet n .... hborhood. l.un· 
dry. plrtrlnv. PETS. 354-0729. 5-17 

TWO bedroom wltft b.lcon,. plenly 
01 perking. pool. S350. negotiable 
...... qutet CoralYlllolOCltlon. 3501-
3412. 5-17 

OAK CREST Iftlclency • • ummor 
,,,bte1l101l opllon . $2iIO/monlh. AC . 
Ilundry. 338-4021. B-IO 

TWO bodroom aportmen1. S350 with 
heat .nd . 11 conditioning pold. pool. 
rlOlr'Ved polklng. cIo .. ln. 338-
1115 5·17 

WHERE ELSE can you fllld • pond 
lor vaur n.hlng plellur.? Renting 
for f.U, rwMer two bedroom, Wlter 
p.ld. _I IId.Iot"'on nOli Unl .. r. 
Illy Hoopltll •• Coil mol 331·4774. $-
17 

~~O.RA MISMO. aonor .. Sl/1O(lte 
EI cheapol Etrlclency wit .. paid. 
_I .Id • . W/ O. bock yard. petklng. 
·11fy" hardwood ft .... 11 331·.774 5-
17 

IENTON MANOR. two bedroom 
condo. $425/monlll • •• otloble 
""9U111 .C,"351·1081. &-10 

MUST .ubl .... two bedroom .pOtt· 
ment. v.ry apeelOUl. pool. 011·"'", 
parking, bolcony. teundry. new cor· 
pol end 1''; both. 101 June. rem 
nevoUable w/opijon to Ie_ In July. 
C.1I9-8, 351·1099: 1ft. 6. 354· 
9770. 8-10 

FURNISH EO. cI .... II, . • lflcIency 
for Itud.,-.t . 10_ Avenue, beck 
y.rd 354·4864. 8-10 

LARGE EFFICIENCY 

Choice wett aide location n •• r 
campue .nd hoapltol •• complel. 
kll.hen with Nil b.th. on buill ... 
I.undry. 1.III.bI. now. 1125 351 · 
0441 5-11 

OVERLOOKING park . cleln. well 
cored·lor. bolut~ully decor.lId. 
quill two bedroom. Coil lOd.vI 3:38-
8109. l'Ienlng • . K .. ptryingl11 5-17 

THREE bldroom .pallmenl within 
Wilking dl.leneo 10 UnNeralty of 
low. Ho.pltal Ind Donltl Cotleg • . 
00 bUlNn. to compu .. Unils h ... 
AC, dl.h .... hor. corpetlng .1Id 
leundry I.CiI", ..... n.bIe. CtU 351. 
5582 bo_ 2_ 9 p.m. 7· 18 

ClOSEIH 
Larg. two.1Id 1111" bedroom apen· 
mentl. he.tlwal., peld . oppt"nc:H. 
I.undry I .. UIU ... 011·.,,", parking. 
.vllllDl. ArlgU .. I. '510.11d MOO. 
814 Sou'" Jonnton. Cot1351 • 
4t5t. 5-17 

8 SOUT~ JOHNSON. eIIltlency. 
10m",. $180 willi 1111 option. In 
complex. hllt/Wllar p.ld , AC. 011· 
'Ireet parking. Doug. 354-5708.5-17 

NEWER .• p.ctout . ..... lid. thl .. 
bedrcorn townhOUH. 1500 aqu". 
1 .. ,. IIY1ng rcorn. I.mlly room. laro
k"ch ... . hppUonc;... I''; bolll .. 
off·.Ir .. 1 Pllklng. Dulll ... '.1111111. 
welcom • • no peta, IVIIIoIbII AUQ"''' 
1. $550. Ctll b_ I p.m.-8 
pm . 351. 1802. 826-1132. 15-17 

LOOK quid<, dCCl ..... nUrM, .nd 
dental lIudantll N_. 1jIIC1ou •• 
thr .. bedroom epertmenta. onlY 
on. bloclr Irom Aren •• nd hoapl .. I •. 
111 .ppllencea,l.undry llOllitIoI. 011· 
.treet p.rtrlnv , no poll • •• otl_ 
Augult I C.l1 _ I pm - 8 
p.m .. 351·1 802. 82 .. 1832. 6-17 

LAA(lE nle. 0 .. and two bedrcorn 
'plllman! with dock .nd .. , .... 
bu .. ,n • • • 10 ••• wllll in one Diock. no 
pet • . only $350, ... II.bIe Arlgul1 1. 
Ctll bo_ I P m.-8 pm .• 351· 
1102.826-6831. 15-17 

FIVE block. "om dowlnown. two 
.nd thr .. bedloom .perI_. 
conlral .Ir. parklnv. laundry 
loc1l1l1 ... 1 .. 11abI. Ju .. 1 _ 
ArlgUII 1.351·1021 . ....,Ing • . 15-17 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FALL 

1. 2. 3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnished & 
Unfurnllhtd 

Campua Downtown Apta 
Ralston Downtown Apta 
Pentacrest Downtown Apta 

'MModeIe 
414 I; M.rtet 

"We have what you want" 
351.8391, 331·7128 

APART •• NT 
'OR R.NT 
Il00. two bedroom ....... Ing dl .. 

III .... hlldWOOd floor •• na, Ju .. 
1,337·5757. 5-17 

; E"ICIENCY WE.T 1101. I ..... 
Ivrn"hId. walking dl .. """ to U oil 

I _pltaI . qute1 nelghbor_. 
•• _ June 111. Alter 4:00. cell 
338-i638. 15-11 

SPACIOUS one bldroom apart. 
... nl. ",,101 older building. --.. 

, .1 .... good Mghl. """lng, ,"ulldry. 
1lIIt, $266. M.y pIId . 354-2886.15-17 

A'AIITMINT new block Irom 
Currllr.S25O. 361·48". 5-17 

ONI bedroom. cl ... 1o carnpu •• on 
Clmbu •. NoIIft Dubuque. 354-
6828. 7· 11 

IPACIOUI. nlol IWO bedroom. 
IUmmor/ltll option. lOW renl. cloM 
10 campue. CII 351·43t2. 15-11 

TWO bldtoom epellment In older 
110 .... ftlopl.oe . glldan .poe •• 011· 
"' ... parking. '350 ... 1I11P1I JUne 
1. NI," H'rIg AAII11y. 826-8ill 7·17 

NfAT etttcIenCY. 10ft bed , AC. $185 
Ineludll III uHIH1te . • _ 1ft., 
Ju .. I. NI .. H.VO RIIlty. " .. 
8881. 7· 17 

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

11 Z4 OAKCIIEST 

• Near hospitals/Law 
• Central air 
• New carpet/paint 
• Spacious apartments 
• Summer/fall 
• $325-$375 
• Off·street parking 

134 23ftO AVENUE PlACE 
COIlALVllE 

• Heat and water paid 
• Laundry 
• NOT 01\ Coralville Strip 
·AC 
• Nice area 
• $310-$360 
• Available immediately 

KACENA 
APARTMENTS 

354-5708 
SPACIOUS on. bedroom. rur· 
nl.hod/nat, cto .. In . S2S5/month. 
.11 utllill .. paid. C.II bel .... 2 p.m .. 
33B-8205. 6-10 

SUMMER .ublel/I.II option , one 
bedroom n .... CIImpuI, AC , "un· 
dry. o11·.tr.oI p.rklng . H/W In ·
ClUded . $350. negoll.Dle. 337. 
2391. 8·10 

EXTMMEL Y nleo turnl.hed one 
bedroom lpartment clolt In, Ilr, 
337.5843 7·16 

SUMMER/FALL Iofllng. cl ... In . 
new three bedroom apartments . • 11 
.pptl.ncn Including mlcrowa ... 
two boltra. porfecllor lour people. 
SS10/month pI". utHltJet. Call 354-
2233. 8-5 p.m, 7· 16 

400 YAROS to new Llw. mod.rn 
two bedroom. renting tor rail . 
.pec1.llummar ,.tee. 338-3704. 7. 
18 

BOTTOM h.11 01 hoUI • • block tram 
Burg •. III.pl.ce. hardwOOd floor •. 
S375. summer .ublollJall opllon 
3544145 8-tO 

SUMMER .. blot/I.II option . IIIrae 
bedroom. IIC , dlahw""" . .. or 
hooplto". $450. negotiable. 354· 
61168. 5·17 

EFFICIENCY. lum.,., sublotlJ.1I 
opllon. qulel. clo ... lurnl_ . AC . 
renl negoll.ble. 3$4·6043. 5-16 

TWO bedroom IpInmenl ~ .... 
Bell on Sou'" Unn. parking. te.un· 
dry. AC . $450 plul dapOl". I.nlnl 
POY' aIocIrlclty. 351.8221 be_ 
noon-4 p.m 5· 18 

UNFURNISHED two bedloom. two 
beth. all uIlNII.I p.ld. AC , p"klng 
""lleDle. h.11 bloclr from Burg • . 
354.7246 . ... nlng.. 5-10 

EXCELLENT. new two bldroom. 
nice 1oc.11on. AC. OW. "undry. 
pllklng . ... '" plld, Duiline. IUm· 
m., " .. I option. rani nego"'b". 
338· 1199 B-14 

ONE BEDROOM 
From S2S5. 3:38-1058. 351·7333 5-
II 

EFFICIENCIES 
!rom 5225. 

338·7058, 351·7333 
5-17 

NEARLy .... one bedroom. AC . 
hilI. Wltll. oppll.",,". "undty. 
pI/king. on buill ... '240 . ... Ilablt 
ArlgUlI 1. 338.1054. 5-17 

NICIE one bedroom apartment. tou, 
bloc •• 110m downlown . • 1,. WID. 
PINe. Pllklng. S3OO. h .. t potd. 
deape/'.' moYlng from " .. 354-
5365.1111500. 5-17 

TWO _.llae llI1ij Two 
bedroom. AC. pool. _, -.,11a1 . 
.umm .. IUbIotll.M op1lon. 364-
1138. 5·17 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

In E.wIy and ....... 
lor the Summer. Rent one 
'- CIty'1 I.M8Ht 
memo by June , .. and 
on your rent until "'-t __ "1 __ _ 

_ City'. I.M8Ht Atoartn-u 
ne .. been IIEOUCEO for I., 

- MO d . to '141 ",.-

"'0 NOW .u,.. ... " 
2 Bedroom '. 'J315 '. 
, Bedroom '4411 '100 '. 

3 _com '. '410 '. 
3 IIecIroom '. '4411 ':110 

ae" Properties 
121 Flnt AVB. 

COtllvlll. 3&4-3MI 

DOWNTOWN. 0I1t bedlcorn .perI. 
menl . AC. 1V.llobit Immea1a1ely. 
S2IS/monlh. 1J3I.3701. a·17 

IMIETWO ... 
Separlle dining Irtl. 

elr condl1lonlng, quit! 
ntlllhbOrI'Iood . hutl 

Wltlf paid . renl 

very ,.llOnl bit It 

$375.00, one unit 

IVllllble Immedlel.1y 

or Auguli 1. On 
bullin. , on-IlrHI 

plrklng. 

um.PWEm 
33 ...... 

APART ... NT 
'OR ,..IIT 

CHAIIMING, cleon • • m.lI., ... 
bedloom . •• c.MII1IIOC'~on . • 236 
Includ .. III utllllll'. 22 North 
Gilbert . • umm ... or .umm ... I1.11 

. 3311-8835 ,338·8850. 5·17 

WEST SIDE. larv. two ~rcorn • • 11 
oppll.",,", AC. OII •• tl .. 1 perking. 
Iy.llabl. Jun • . JulY. Arlgu.t C.n 
tury 21 . Eyman·H.ln. 351-2121. 
331·8011. 5-17 

COIIALYILLI bu.Hn •• on. Dedroom 
.nd _"'noV .p.rtmenl • • 1Vilieblo 
Ju ... July . ~uvu'L C.nlury 21 . 
Evm.n-~aln. 351·2121 . 337·8017 , . 
17 

CLOSI IN, on. bedroom ap.rt· 
IIIInt, .. 11111111e Immldf.tely. Ctn· 
tury 21 . Eymon.H.ln. 351-2121 . 
337·8017. 5· 17 

SUMMER .ubte111.11 opllon. two 
~Ioom. cto .. 10 comPU'. AC. 
parking. 338·8084. 5·18 

AEDUCEO rent. lurnlahed . two 
bedloom .p.nllllnt , .~c.lI.nt loci· 
lion, Combu •. city bUllln .. and Un· 
IveroIIY carnpu •. • ummer .ub-
"'HII.Mopllon. 331·412.. 8· 13 

LAIIGE 
1 BEDROOM 

Available now 
S'"mmer reduction 

with fall option 

• Heal & waler paid 

• Air conditioning 
• CIOSB In 

KEYSTDflE PROPEm 
MANAGEMENT CO. 
338·8288 

TWO bodloom. w .. t .Ide , .11 mat ... 
Ippll ...... July. Arlgu.t I ..... 
361·4813. 5· t7 

NICE two bedroom. qul.1 lOOIllon. 
WID hookupa. VI/d . clOiI to 
buliino. patl con.ldored. heet plld 
S3OO ... nevatlabl •. 351·8309. 6-12 

NICE two bodrcorn In hoo ... air. 
new bath. clo .. In, unfurnllhed, 
buill ... $370. IIIOv' In oarly Jun • . 
lull yeer lei .. 338-5213 5· 17 

SCENIC .ummor .ublet. 
w .. her/dryer, AC, privale and corn
IOt1Ible. 1.11 option 337·9552 d.)'1I. 
351·4142 night 5-t2 

TWO bedroom. clCH In, on Dubu · 
qUI Sit .... I.und/'f. dlahwether. 
qul.t butldlng. $4.5/month plu. 
utlllll". 338·705. 5-tl 

DOWNTOWN. 10 .. IV. humongous 
.trlclenC)'. big b.y window. WID. 
new carpet, 'Irat floor , pelS OK, III 
ulllltl .. p.ld .••• lllble Jun. 1. 336-
477.. 5-17 

OELU~E two bedroom. qul.t 
pro .... lonal .tmOlph .... , con
Vll1lent 10 Medlcot/Lew campu • . 'p
pllancel ptu. dllhwasher, (Ulpollt. 
AC. wl.-ln closet. pantry • • hldes 
and laundry, on bu.H"., helt/wller 
pold . S375. lIrlgUllll .. " 351· 
5490. 5-17 

ONE bedroom apartment In older 
houl., lingle occupancy only. 
.y.lI.ble mld ·Mev CI1I331·8577. 6-
11 

833 SOUTH OOOOE. now 1 ... lng 
lor loll (walk ing dlll.nc.' Larg. two 
and thr .. bedroom apanmen1s oH
.tr .. t parking. H/W furntehed. $450 
.nd SS50 Smith. Hllg."berg CIIeIr 
.nd A.IOCI.I •• Relit ... 351·0123 
GI/'f . ... 338-2180. ", .. Ingl 5·17 

AIEIIA APAIITMEIITS 
SpaCious. unfurnIShed 

I. 2. 3 bedrooms 
Manyexlras 

June, July. August 
leases 

1011 MEWTOII ROAD 
337·5158 

OELUXE WEST SIDE one bedroom 
rental condOminium II In ab~ut. 
mUlt 10 I • . Has It I own prlV.11 
Dllcony o .. rlooklng \>OIcOlUI 
A.pen Lok • . Oul.I .nd oon_I"'~y 
loc.ted on • direct bu.lln. 10 the 
Unlll ... lty HoapItoto 0111354 
3215. /·9 

NOW rll1t1nv lor 1.11, ovt(locklnv 
Flnkblne GOK CauIN. now two 
bedroom unlll. HIW plld. no ""II 
351.0736 or 354·3655 7·e 

TWO bedloom rantel condominium 
r .. lullng _,Iy 1000 aqu.re 1111 01 
unlqully de.igned lI_blllty Light 
.nd otry with .. nerou. cloaet .1Id 
.loregl .nd 'UCh ~ltom I .. turn , 
... oullt·ln brHkll1l bIr. IndlYlduli • 
" .. her/dryer hookup. wllk·ln ~ 
cloaol .1Id bulH~n bcokaholv .. Op- • 
Uonl. IUCh II IlIdlYiduai • 
Wisher/dryer ... rl .'10 ..... II.bIe ' 
M $395 00 I month. tnl. h .. 10 bo 
the bell rentol .. Iu. In low. C,ty 
Ct. 364-3215, 7·9 

EAST SIDE IS THE SEST SIDE 
REASONAILE. Now rantlnv lor 
IUmm ... ""I1, lalge on •• nd IWO 
bedroom. Ht-In kitct\en, two bathl • 
~IW , blalccebl.pa,d 338·.114 1· • 
9 • 

ARENAIHOSPITAL 
LOCATION 
Beautiful 

three bedroom 
apartments. 
Microwaves, 
$575/month. 

Call 

314-1133 
between 8 a.m.-5 pm. 

After 5 p.m .. 

UNOER NEW MANAGfMENT 
REASONAILEI Now renllng 101 
IYmml(IIali. TraIlMv •. luXUry _t 
lid ..... rtrnentl oft Mormon Tr .... 
_two bedroom. ".1., ptld Mloy 
willi dIohw.-.. WiD. pltlo. 3. • 
4774 7.9 

WElT IIOE STORY 
Now renting 101 IUmm ... 111f1 , 1 ., 
Iordlblt pr_. lero- h. I"ge t. 
IIlCI .mIIl .. I bldloom .. H/W pe\d 
33 .. 411.01 351·. 23t 7.9 

VERY IIrga twO/lhree bldroem. 
mllor .ppM.nCII. loll corpet cen· 
1,,1 .Ir . "undry lacINt"" coli per. 
ml11ld. bill roull. 121 III AVII1U1. 
Cor.MIte aclOU IrOm McDon.Id. 
Belt PuDilcetion. Building CII1 bo 
.... Mond.y -FrIdIY. ' .~ p m .1 
lh181109f*·. 01flCe ,lima ed · 
drH.,1Iet1 Propor1lea , 3~·3&18 7. 
8 

AUQUlr LIAS 
Smel two bedroom. 814 Soum CIIrO
tO~ . J312 / rlIonth L1I8. lout 
bedroom. 807 ......, . .. of 
f1oor , nIcI, IIOOll'IOnIft AN hrll 
floo, 1 t4 Sout" ClintOn Ihr •• 
bedroom. $:lt2/monlh AN • _ 
oportmenl'. HIW IlI,nllfted 
." ... pa'"Ing. laundry tn bUlld'nt 
no poll "1·3141 ---=.:!! 
LAIIG on. bodloom .20 
Bllrlngton. open A"9u I IIndlotd 
ptyt .M utllHlee. no PII. 
1~/mom1t 311 · t., --.,. 
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Metro Conference cage programs still under fi-r 

..... --

Memphis State 
faces attack 
from NAACP 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) - Memphis 

Stale's basketball program, already 
under fire for possible links to a federal 
gambUng investigation, drew a new at
tack Wednesday for alleged exploita
tion of black athle 'es. 

The Memphis branch of the NAACP 
charged Coach Dana Kirk ignores his 
players' problems and said its own in
vestigation showed Memphis State 
fails to give enough academic help to 
black athletes . 

"We fall to see how a head coach 
with such disregard and lack of con
cern for his players should be con
tinued to that position," the NAACP 
wrote university president Thomas 
Carpenter. 

Maxine Smith. executive secretary 
of \he NAACP. suggested Kirk should 
be fired. 

Freeze tag 

"IF HE DOES not have time to 
answer their questions, to deal with 
them in any way ... then we need a new 
coach," Smith said. 

"According to our inveStigation, 
there Is very little rapport between the 
athletes, who happen to be 
predominantly black, and the bead 
coach. They feel Isolated, they feel that 
they don't have anybody really to com
municate with." 

Kirk defended his program. 
"We haven't had any problems with 

anybody. Everybody (athlete) that's 
started has finished," Kirk said. 
"We've had one transfer in the last 
four years, and that's a tribute to our 
program. 

"I feel very good about that (NAACP 
investigation) . They are for our univer
sity. They are for our basketball 
team." 

The Commercial Appeal reported 
Wednesday that only four players who 
have entered the basketball program 
on a scholarship since 1973 have 
graduated. 

MEMPHIS STATE HAS battled 
negative publicity in recent weeks sur· 
rounding a grand jury investigation 

that reportedly is focusing on the 
team's losses to Detroit last season 
and to Villanova in the NCAA Final 
Four. 

The grand jury also Is reportedly in
vestlgatlng big-time gambling at 
Colonial Country Club. Several of the 
grand jury witnesses have been finan
cial boosters of the school and some 
belonged to the country c\ub . 

One country club member, N.S. Gar
rett, a farmer trom Proctor, Ark .. 
shouted at a television cameraman 
Tuesday and shattered his light with a 
cane as he entered the grand jury room 
to testify. 

The NAACP said It started its in
vestigation In response to publicity 
about the school's basketball program. 

The NAACP urged the school to 
make more effort to provide tutoring, 
make-up classes, summer and post· 
graduate jobs for athletes. 

"1 appreciate the fact somebody 
wants to tell us about our basketball 
program," Memphis State Athletic 
Director Charles Cavagnaro said. "The 
worst tblng is when people don't care 
enough to talk. But I'm not saying the 
feedback Is true. " 

Motions filed 
on behalf of 
Tulane cagers 

NEW ORLE~NS ,UPl) - La'll~e~ 
for defendants In the Tulane basketball 
point-shaving scandal filed a flurry of 
pre-trial motions Wednesday, seeking 
to have the indictments thrown out 
because an unauthorized person was 
present In the grand Jury room. 

The motions, flied on behalf of 
players John "Hot Rod " WJlliams and 
David Dominique, claimed Edward 
"Ned" Kohnke should not have been in 
We grand jury room as it considered 
the Tulane case . 

Kohnke is a private attorney who 
works part lime for the Orleans Parish 
district attorney's office. He broke the 
scandal by Infonning District Attorney 
Harry Connick of the alleged point
shaving. 

Similar motions were filed on behalf 
of defendant Gary Kranz. 

San Franclaco shortstop Jot. Uribe Is about to be IIgged out by Pltt,burgh ne,day afternoon at Candlestick Park. Uribe wa, caught off ba .. when t .. m
PIrate ahort,lop Bill Almon In theltCOnd Inning of PIHlburgh'., 3-2, win Wed- mate David Gr .. n, rlgllt, got trapped In a rundown. 

AMELIA'S pr ••• nt .... 

,,",eo 

MUSKRATS WITH 

tll8~lOUl HEAR I ED 
Saturday 9 p.m. 

$2.00 

12" 2·topplng pizza 
and 2 Uk Cola 

16" 2-topplng pizza 
and 2 Like Colas 

'699 ,~ ... '899 
"'10 

with this coupon 

351-5%01 • H~:ay' We t, Coralville .. ~~_.I._."._.H.. • ._. ______ ._ 

2S¢' 
Bud, Blue 
Ute, MiUer 

Refills 
Today at 

$1 Whiskey VVy~g 

LEY' 
x: T-IELD HOUSE 
.... lilt COU ... T. lOW Acm.lA ..... 

150 Pitchers 
21BarDrinks 

You're No.1 With Us 
8to close 

IN ADDlTlON TO attacking the In
dictment, WtIIlams' lawyer lought to 
have Judge AlvIn Ow block any effort 
by prosecutors to use oral or 
videotaped statements made by his 
client In the wake of his much
publicized arrest. 

Three players and five others have 
been Indicted on charge. of tradIn, 
cash and coca.\ne {or changin& the out
come of tVIO Tulane basketball games 
this season. 

The battery of legal documents, {\led 
to meet the trial Judge's deadline, 
sought Information on evidence and 
testimony gathered by Connick and his 
assistants. A court clerk said the 
deadline could be extended If defen
dants showed reasons It needed to be. 

MOST OF THE documents sought In
formation to help defense t.wyers 
prepare their cases. 

The papers asked for everyl.h1ng 
from transcripts and videotapes of In
tervIews to an opportunity to bave one 
prospective witness - player Jon 
Johnson - axamined by a physician. 

"SUch grand jury testimony and 
statements made to law enforcement 

officials should be ahown to \he del. 
In ord r to avoid unwarranted prt. 
judice that wlll result from the lur· 
prise teltlmony of these wlmes.," 
on motion of bebalf of William. u1d. ' 

The plJyert, three students and hill • 
alllpeel.td ~'ket!l 'lien \ndlet.l 
on charges they llhaved points in two a 
Metro Conference ,ame •. One player, 
Bobby Thompson, haa already ~\ee614 . • 
gul1ty. 

Three players w re charged wJIJJ IC' 
cepting cocaine and cash to abaft ~ 
pointl in Metro Conference fBlllft 
agalnsl Memphis t.te and SoutlMn! ' 
Mississippi In February. five other I 

men, Including three student', Wert 
charged with sporla brIbery and IlIr· • 
COtiCI violations. 

One player, guard Bobby ThomplOll, 
and one tudent, have pleaded 1UiIt,. I 

While the albers have ent red Inbot'ftt 
pleas Including players David Domllli· • 
que and NBA pro pect Williams. 

Talane Coach Ned Fowler Ind two 0( 
his assi tants resigned after Idmltlllll • 
to paying the players lor point vine 
School officials IBid til coach !fere 
not Involved In the point .hnlllC 
scheme. 

Sports dream I I 

can come true I I 

\ 

with audio tape " 
'J 

ByJ.B. GI .. , 
Staff Writer 

Remember that 'hail mary' pas 
from Doug Flutie to Gerard PheIIn 

Gary Graminskj does 

Remember the sportsca ter callfd 
the famed play that enabled Boston 
College to defeat Miami In 198U moSt 
exciting college football game; HDoue 
Flutle Is comlllg to the s' . It 
looks like he's favoring bis right kn . 
Flutle has to come out of the lame and 
it iooks Jilte it will be No. 18 Gary 
Graminslti ... Graminski, 5-Ceet-7, 11.) 
pound walk-on from Concord, Ma . 
This is his first appearance of the 
season, what a great place to bave to 
start a career. Gramlnskl breaks the 
huddle and comes up to the line, take 
\he snap, rolls right, under pressure ... 

"e'mon, haven't you 
Imagined yourself 
cutting John 
McEnroe down to 
size on the tennIs 
court," tempts Hall 
Qf Fame tapes_ 

$&t 95 nd It incre.t 
pan . 

SINCE 1984, Richard tark . a sa. 
year-old marketing manager from 
Silver Spring, Maryland and David 
Landau, a 3~year-o\d attorney from 
Rockville. Maryland, have been alter
Ing the course of history for many fans 
via an audio re-creation of a ports ran
tasy. 

As they say, "C'mon haven 't YCXIim· 
aglned yourself cutting John McEnroe 
down to size on the tennlJ court; or 
maybe you 'd Uke to give Larry Holmes 
a boxing lesson; or take "Goose" 
Gossage deep." You could even be the 
mls Ing link that would pull the Cubs 
by San Diego and move on to the "Fan 
Ct.sslc." 

Hall of Fame Tapes, which his 
produced over 500 dream Lapea 
already, can create a 12 to 15 minute 
sportscast for one. two, thr or more 
than thne people. The COlt II expen
sive though. as a one-pe1'lOll ev nt I. 

Kum r. 
SuO 

Your Party Headquarters 
(kess, tubs, ice, CUP' on hand, Riversid 10 

CO NG RATU LA liONS SEN10 
For your putying pI sure, 

Kum & Go has 
SPECIALS FOR YOUI 

HEINEKEN MICHELOB 
Light or Dark 
6 pak bottl 

$3.99 . 

16 8al. K 8 
$34.99 

~I' MOGEN DAVID 
20/20 Win Cool rs .. " 

NO ALCOtfOL IN OUR CAS 
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